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PLANNING A NEW DECADE

INTRODUCTION

During the last decade the Governments of
the Americas decided to plan economic and
social development as an integrated process
involving a sequence of actions directed to
achieving specific objectives in the solution
of priority problems, as set forth in the
Charter of Punta del Este-the juridical basis
for the entire Hemispheric undertaking (1).
This has in turn been a part of the First
United Nations Development Decade, as de-
cided by the General Assembly and coincid-
ing in its underlying concept with the deci-
sions of the countries of the Western Hemi-
sphere (2).

The Ten-Year Public Health Program of
the Charter of Punta del Este (3) served as
a basic guide in the formulation of national
health programs and projects during the
period 1962-1971. It was examined succes-
sively by the first two Special Meetings of
Ministers of Health of the Americas, held in
Washington, D.C., in April 1963, and in
Buenos Aires, Argentina, in October 1968.
The Final Reports of these Meetings (4, 5)
contain recommendations concerning the
problems discussed, which were incorporated
into the policies of the Pan American Health
Organization and the World Health Organi-
zation, through resolutions of the PAHO Di-
recting Council, Regional Committee of WHO
for the Americas (6, 7).

Three evaluations of the Program were
made during the decade. Under the title
Facts on Health Progress PAHO has published
(8) comparisons between the proposed goals
and the progress achieved, based on informa-
tion supplied by the Governments and sup-
ported by explanatory material in each case.

As stated elsewhere, "the data reflect a con-
tinental effort based on the work of each
country. Seen in its totality, the attainment
has been substantial. Analyzed in terms of
lower mortalify and less disease, it is equally
impressive. Even beyond the progress re-
flected in vital statistics, there are outstanding
modifications in methods and ideas, better
quality of human resources, and greater pro-
ductivity of health services. These accom-
plishments describe a valuable experience
which signifies that for similar problems in
comparable ecological conditions it will be
most practicable to establish and reach spe-
cific objectives. It appears logical to capitalize
on the lessons of the past decade and to pro-
gram the present decade" (9).

This was precisely what was decided upon
by the XX Meeting of the Directing Council
of PAHO, XXIII Meeting of the Regional
Committee of WHO for the Americas (1971),
when it resolved to accept the kind invita-
tion of the Chilean Government and to hold
the III Special Meeting of Ministers of Health
of the Americas in Santiago (10).

To provide a political frame of reference,
it was decided to examine the social implica-
tions of health in the Americas in connection
with the Second United Nations Development
Decade (11), which began on 1 January 1971.
As part of this ambitious undertaking, the
World Health Organization set priorities and
recommended goals for a number of program
areas. Many countries of the Americas have
surpassed these goals, and all of them have
made significant progress in dealing with each
of the problems set forth (12). This justifies
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4 Meeting of Ministers oJ Health

the decision of the Governing Bodies of the bility of achieving them, and with economic
Pan American Health Organization to estab- and development trends. It is in these terms
lish objectives for the 1971-1980 decade in that the purposes of this III Special Meeting
keeping with the situation in each country and of Ministers of Health of the Americas have
throughout the Hemisphere, with the possi- been defined.

THE UNIVERSAL CONCEPT OF HEALTH

It is today accepted that health is an end
for each human being and a means for the
society to which he belongs.

It is an end, an object of continuing indi-
vidual concern, because it enables each person
to realize his potential. It has been rightly
said that we are what our genetic inheritance
makes us and our environment allows us to
be. In this context, health is a manifestation
of the innate and acquired adaptive capacity
of each person. It is a subtle and uninter-
rupted process, halted only by the onset of
diseases of varying etiology that reflect the
failure to adapt to the inner and outer environ-
ment.

It is a means, because it constitutes a com-
ponent of development, i.e., of a combination
of efforts to achieve social well-being. This
is far more than the sum of such factors as
economic growth, institutional reforms, and
structural change, among others. While all
these are very important, they fail to take
account of what is for us the essential ele-
ment: the spiritual significance of health, re-
garded by some as the sine qua non of indi-
vidual happiness.

It is for these reasons that health is today
proclaimed to be a universal right, and not
a privilege to be enjoyed by the few. We
recognize that this is still an aspiration, a
desideratum which no society has yet attained
in the sense of continuous application of the
best concepts and methods of science and
technology to the prevention and cure of
diseases affecting man. But this does not pre-
clude it from being our fundamental aim and

the responsibility of the Governments we
represent. For health is not an attribute of
man in isolation; on the contrary, the com-
munity is affected, wholly or in part, by the
health status of its members. These contribute
their physical and mental energy to the com-
mon good. Any reduction of this energy is
directly related to the economic and social
dynamics of the State. Consequently, the
people have a right to health care, and it is
the responsibility of the Government to ensure
that the right is enjoyed equally by all. For
all these reasons health is a universal right
which distinguishes a civilized from an un-
civilized society.

The last decade has seen an end to the
deblate on the significance of health to the
economy. As has been said in the course of
oui constructive discussions, health is an inter-
sectoral product that depends on over-all
development. Economic decisions must not
lose sight of the fact that all economic effort
leads to man and his well-being; that man is
not merely a means toward economic goals
bul is their purpose, their end, their signifi-
cance, and their raison d'etre. Hence it is
agreed that both are components of develop-
ment and that, far from being mutually ex-
clusive, they supplement one another. There
carn be no productivity or production in a
population which is frequently ill, or health in
a static economy. For this reason, in spite
of all difficulties and obstacles, it is considered
desirable to plan economic and social devel-
opment in a harmonious way, i.e., on the basis
of objectives for increasing the levels of in-
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come and well-being at one and the same time.
While this cannot always be done for a coun-
try as a whole, we know how to do it for
specific problems. As was stated at the II
Special Meeting of Ministers of the Americas,
"it therefore follows that national and regional
health programs should be incorporated into
general development plans, as early as the
preinvestment phase. This is a reasonable
proposition, and its implementation, although
complex, is feasible, and, what is more, un-
avoidable" (13).

The over-all process of economic and social
development must have like characteristics.
It must take place rapidly, i.e., growth of the
gross domestic product (GDP) must be at a
rate higher than 6 per cent a year. It must
also be self-sufficient so as to be able to achieve
the targets established as part of a long-term
policy of dynamic balance. It must be at the
disposal of man as an instrument of social
progress, in the sense of a fair distribution
of income and the creation of an institutional
framework eliminating privilege and provid-
ing opportunities for all, as reflected in easv
access to sources of education, health, and
employment. A country's economic develop-
ment is the exclusive problem of its population
and cannot be dependent on the generosity of
third countries.

The following definition of health problems
reached in the First Meeting of Ministers of
Health continues to be valid: ". . . we con-

ceive of them as the aggregate of factors that
condition the diseases and their distribution
in each society. These are factors of a bio-
logical, economic, historical, and cultural
nature. Available data show that Latin
America is beset by infectious diseases, under-
nourishment, poor sanitation, unhealthful
housing and working conditions, illiteracy,
lack of proper clothing, and a low per-capita
real income. These factors together produce
a high general mortality, as well as a high o
mortality in children, especially those under
five years of age . . .; and accidents of preg-
nancy and motherhood which limit life ex-
pectancy at birth; they are also responsible
for the poor scholastic performance of many
schoolchildren, for low productivity, not to
mention a pessimistic outlook on life. The
distribution of these health problems among
the countries varies, as it does among parts
of the same country, and between the cities
and rural areas" (14).

To this must be added what one speaker
described as one of the challenges to "sophisti-
cated society" of today, which should also bear
in mind the adverse effect of pollutants, drug
abuse at all ages, the problems derived from
the smoking habit, the medical aspects of ac-
cidents, especially in the younger age groups,
and mortality from degenerative diseases-
cardiovascular and cancer-among old peo-
ple.

A NEW OPERATIONAL NOMENCLATURE

This concept of health problems, their
origin and dynamics-a definition which
could properly be termed structural-con-
tinues to be valid today, with all its implica-
tions. An operational nomenclature, in a
certain sense a new language, which facilitates
planning, including priorities, budgetary allo-
cations, and the execution of specific actions,
has been created in recent years. This nomen-

clature is reflected in the General Program of
Work of PAHO/WHO for 1973-1977. ap-
proved by the XVIII Pan American Sanitary
Conference (15).

This attempt at systematization classifies
the problems into two major groups: those
directly related to health conditions and those
whose solution depends on the quality, quan-
tity, and organization of resources and of
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methods and procedures for the improvement
of health conditions. The problems in the
former group are classified under the heading
of services to individual health and include
maternal and child care, nutrition, control of
communicable and chronic diseases, and all
matters related to the environment. Those in
the latter group are classified under develop-
ment of the infrastructure and comprise na-
tional health systems, including professional,
technical, and auxiliary manpower; adminis-
tration, planning, evaluation, and informa-
tion; legislation and regulation; basic and
operations research, and financing. In this last
aspect, full recognition has been given to
dependence on new structures, while making
them responsible for producing to the limit
of their potential capacity.

The factors affecting health, to which we
have referred, are interrelated in a number
of ways that vary with the degree of devel-
opment in each society. This accounts for
the diverse nature, magnitude, and frequency
of specific health problems. From a qualita-
tive standpoint the situation remains much
the same as in the past decade, but quantita-
tively there is evidence of significant changes
reflecting progress in the Region. Programs
are today being drawn to a scale consistent
with useful levels, by which is meant a vol-
ume of preventive and curative action suffi-

cient to bring about a downward trend in
morbidity and mortality. This is, of course,
particularly evident in the developing coun-
trie;s. It does not occur to as great an extent
in technologically advanced countries which
have a life expectancy at birth of 70 years
or tso and where the prevalent diseases are
not always easily preventable, where treat-
ment is costly, and where solutions depend on
a niodification of deeply rooted habits and
customs, that is, individual behavior. We know
how difficult it is to induce such changes
even in those cases in which the personal
benefits are clearly evident.

In the last decade changes became the ac-
cepted means for the satisfaction of social
demands. Wherever rigid structures, faulty
admninistration, discontinuous decisions, or
insufficient financing interfered with the
achievement of a given objective, stress was
laid on the urgent need to bring about a
profound modification of the state of affairs,
reflected in more disease. The period was
rich in attempts of this kind, although they
were not always made with sufficient depth
to alter the dynamics of a given problem.
This does not mean that the lessons learned
cannot be put to use in this new decade to
make greater progress in the reduction of
specific morbidity and mortality rates in the
Hemisphere.

THE RENAISSANCE OF ECOLOGY

The last five years have seen an extraordi-
narily vigorous rebirth of ecology-the old
science created by Haeckel 100 years ago.
By definition, ecology is the study of the con-
tinuous relationships between a living being
and the environment of which it forms part.
Applied to man, it coincides with our ideas
of health. We speak today of an ecological
concept of health which attempts to study
human beings in their entirety, relating them

harmoniously to their inner conditions and
external setting.

WThat has occurred in the industrial so-
cieties should serve as a warning to the de-
veloping countries. In effect, the exploitation
of natural resources, industrialization, and
unpllanned urbanization have led to air, water,
and soil pollution which has affected the favor-
able equilibrium between the species-de-
stroying some we wish to preserve-and has
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adversely affected food production and con-
sumption and posed a hazard to health and
well-being. To these physical problems should
be added the psychological and social prob-
lems associated with excessive and unnecessary
noise, those of solitude or violence, over-
crowding and promiscuity, and everything
else that interferes with a healthy society. The
problem is made even worse by the deteriora-
tion of the natural setting. These problems
are related to the growth of population, the
increasing demand for goods and services of
every kind and from every source, and the
accumulation of waste.

Now, as never before in the past, the de-
cisions of Governments, institutions, and in-
dividuals have consequences reaching far
beyond the immediate effects. It is incumbent
upon us to think and act ecologically and to
modify our value judgments and behavior if
we wish to avoid or limit damage to the hu-
man environment and to the health of com-
munities.

The fact is that the quality of life is deter-
mined by this continuous interchange and
interaction of human beings with their en-
vironment in a process which may properly
be termed social metabolism, and which in-
volves the interplay of every conceivable
variable induced or produced by man and
nature. This widely diverse context-a
myriad of factors in constant change-explains
why there are conflicting opinions in both
national and international spheres regarding
problems, priorities, techniques, and invest-
ments. It is essential that countries and
regions have policies that define what they
propose to do, state the facts underlying the
purpose, and prescribe ways of achieving
them.

With regard to the environment, the deci-
sion of the XVIII Pan American Sanitary
Conference and the XX Meeting of the Direct-
ing Council (16) is still very much to the
point. Although considerable progress was
made in the provision of water supply and

sewerage services during the past decade-
thanks to the work of the Governments and
the efforts of the people-there are still many,
especially in rural areas, who lack these essen-
tial services and who are equally entitled to
have them. Our priority task is undoubtedly
to devote special attention to those most in
need, those who usually live in villages and in
the outskirts of major cities. With this in
view we have established goals which we hope
to achieve through the application of modern
techniques, those which make it possible to
speed up installations through improved use
of domestic resources, greater facilities for
obtaining foreign capital and, what is most
essential, active community participation.

We must also concern ourselves with the
other components of the environment to an
extent commensurate with their harmful in-
fluence on health. It will be necessary to
identify them through epidemiologic research
and to reduce their effects through the use of
whatever methods are available and finan-
cially possible.

This objective includes the university train-
ing of ecologists and other specialists in
environmental sciences; investigation and
analysis of each economic and social devel-
opment undertaking in terms of its effect on
the human environment; enactment of laws
and issuance of regulations to render the
established policies and rules viable; and the
establishment or technical and administrative
improvement of government institutions re-
sponsible for all these matters.

The fundamental role of the Ministries of
Health is evident. Theirs is the responsibility
for keeping development from being planned
and executed in a dehumanizing manner. This
can readily be done if they are given the
necessary authority, as is already the case in
some countries. In any event our Ministries
must be involved in governmental decisions
affecting the process of industrial and agri-
cultural production-as well as regional de-
velopment-for the purpose of avoiding
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disease without interfering with economic
development. Examples of such participation
are to be found in economic infrastructure
projects. Projects for the development of
river basins-whether covering states or prov-
inces of a single country or two or more
countries-are a specific case in point.
Projects for the construction of roads, irriga-
tion systems, or power plants can likewise
create environmental problems, either by de-
stroying the balance between species, or by
stimulating the reproduction of vectors, pol-
luting the air, water, and soil, or affecting
health through any of these mechanisms.

The use-or abuse-of pesticides in agri-
culture merits special mention. While ad-
mittedly useful in the production of certain
plants, they have been shown to destroy
species of birds and fish, to disturb the pro-
duction cycle of food crops and, even worse,
to poison human beings. Some countries
have decided to prohibit their use; these are
in the minority. The reverse is true in coun-
tries where vector-transmitted diseases are
still prevalent. Malaria is the most conspicu-
ous example. In those areas where Anopheles
mosquitoes are susceptible to a given insecti-
cide, its exclusive use in the malaria eradica-
tion program is essential to prevent the
development of resistant species. The same
criterion applies to the fight against Aedes
aegypti, the urban vector of yellow fever.
This proposition has been accepted by the
World Health Organization.

All this shows the urgent need for the use
of these products to be planned jointly by
Ministries of Agriculture and Health. As a
general policy we have attempted to foster the
establishment of Permanent Inter-Ministerial
Committees for that purpose. To facilitate
their work it will be necessary to draw up
appropriate legislation and regulations, to-
gether with standards and procedures for
each group of countries, bearing in mind the
requirements for agricultural development,

control of disease, and promotion of health
(17', 18).

We should like to repeat what was stated
in the Final Report of the II Special Meeting
of Ministers of Health of the Americas:

In the years ahead the Governments will have
to cope with environmental problems of greater
magnitude and complexity. Advancing technol-
ogy will leave in its wake a more sophisticated
array of human stresses. Environmental contam-
inants will increase and will broaden from
microbiological pollutants to those having their
origrin in chemical substances. Long-term ex-
posure to toxic substances will be more signif-
icant and more difficult to diagnose, with wide
separation of cause and effect. The growth of
cities will aggravate problems of traffic conges-
tion, accidents, and noise hazards. Population
densities and poor housing will increase the haz-
ards of communicable diseases and problems of
mental health. In industrial complexes, occupa-
tional health will require more focused attention
and remedial measures.

In the future, health agencies must expand
their activities to include the health-related con-
siderations of slums, poverty, and filth; of ignor-
ance, delinquency, and crime; and of the effects
these have on the total health of people (19).

Intensified social demands for a healthy en-
vironment may be predicted. They are already
apparent in the major urban centers of the
Hemisphere as one of those irreversible
trends that will be spurred continuously by
effective action of the Governments and the
sharing of responsibility between ministries,
with the Ministries of Health taking the lead
in this respect. This line of thinking points
directly to a profound modification of customs
ancl attitudes in daily life, for in the last
analysis, the deterioration of the human en-
vironment increases in direct proportion to
the growth of the population, its power to
purchase and consume, and the volume of
residues and wastes produced by man. The
community has the right to use the resources
of nature for its growth and development,
but no one has the right to use and destroy
this heritage, since the right to life and health
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generates the responsibility to ensure that
water is pure, the air clean, and the land
fertile, and to avoid the ecological deteriora-
tion which development actually brings about.

The harmony that is desirable between man
and his environment does not always exist.
At times unfortunate events take place which
can be catastrophic. In a variety of ways,
the countries of the Americas have had to
face such events, and the available epidemi-
ology with which to do so should have been
given greater attention. Their violent or dis-
tressing course is dictated by a large number
of causes, all of them related to factors char-

acteristic of the environment or the earth. The
effects of tidal waves, earthquakes, and hurri-
canes are well known, as are the geographic
zones where they tend to occur.

It may also be well to recall at this point
other "emergencies," less violent but with
every characteristic of a true tragedy, such as
periods of drought and torrential rains fol-
lowed by floods, which affect the lives of men
living in society.

These facts are mentioned as one further

aspect of the undeniable influence of eco-
logical factors on health and one of the prob-
lems which must not be underestimated.

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE.
POPULATION DYNAMICS

Women of child-bearing age and children
under 15, the groups exposed to maternal and
child health risks in Latin America and the
Caribbean, comprise 63 per cent of the popu-
lation. The accelerated demographic growth
in many countries will increase, particularly
among the above-mentioned groups, the de-
mand for social services, including health
services.

In the last decade there was some limited
progress in maternal and child health care.
However, the rate for maternal mortality,
probably greatly underestimated, was approxi-
mately five to seven times greater in Latin
America and the Caribbean (rates of 13.5
and 18.8 per 10,000, respectively, in Central
and South America) than in North America
(2.5 per 10,000).

Maternal mortality is to a large extent
avoidable and occurs mainly as a result of
toxemia in pregnancy, hemorrhagic accidents,
infection, and especially, clandestine abor-
tions.

The proportion of deaths of children aged
under five to the total number of deaths in
17 countries of the Region is more than 20
per cent, whereas in the United States of

America and Canada, the proportions are of
the order of 4.6 and 5.5 per cent. Infant mor-
tality rates and the mortality rates of children
between one and four years of age-data that
are subject to a substantial degree of under-
registration-vary between 34 and 101 per
1,000 and 1.4 to 24.7 per 1,000, respectively.

The notified causes of child mortality can
for the most part be reduced. The most im-
portant causes are gastroenteritis and com-
municable and respiratory illnesses. It is not
easy to assess the role of certain conditions
that are included under the headings of "peri-
natal causes" and "malnutrition" in infant
mortality. Although inadequately documented,
malnutrition is undoubtedly an important
basic or related cause of infant mortality.

Economic and social factors, in other words
the limited national income and its unequal
distribution among families, exert an influ-
ence on the high risks to which the family
and the mother and child are exposed be-
cause of their unfavorable effect on nutrition,
the level of obstetric and peci,;;tric services,
as well as on education.

Moreover, it is immediately apparent that
mother and child care is limited, sporadic,
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and commonly of restricted efficacy. The care
of pregnant women extends to less than 30
per cent; institutionalized care during deliv-
ery in about half of the countries covers fewer
than 50 per cent; assistance during the puer-
perium is given to less than 5 per cent. More-
over, care of children below five years of age
is often belated, limited, and inadequate.

The facts described above are explained to
a great extent by the weakness in the adminis-
trative infrastructure of maternal and child
care services; the limited or even complete
lack of funding for such services; the limited
availability of professional and specialized
assistant personnel; their uneven distribution;
the difficulties in communication, transporta-
tion, and equipment; and, especially, the lack
of effective community participation in re-
lated programs.

There has been a consensus that there must
be a reduction of the risks of illness and
death to which mothers and children are cur-
rently exposed, and an extension of the cov-
erage of maternal and child and family wel-

fare services, care being taken to concentrate
activities in a suitable manner. Special ac-
count must be taken of the child in its first
year of life, and of mother and child at child-
birith.

Within the framework of this program,
every family should have the opportunity of
obtaining information and adequate services
for problems relating to fertility and sterility,
provided it does not conflict with the policy
of each country.
/ To attain these goals, an intersectoral policy
for family, maternal, and infant protection
should be formulated, including measures to
guairantee their civil and legal rights; regu-
lations to ensure their economic and employ-
ment rights; the promotion of recreational
acti vities; education and vocational guidance;
and the execution of programmed activities in
maternal and child health care.

This health program must be universal in
coverage, efficiently operated and readily ac-
cesjible geographically, institutionally, and
financially.

FOOD AND NUTRITION

There is a consensus among the Governments
of Latin America and the Caribbean that the
Region possesses lands, minerals and sources of
energy which are waiting for not only the neces-
sary financial investment but also institutional
organization and application of technology to
transform their potential into goods and services
in the field of food and nutrition. Given these
potential resources, the existence of undernutri-
tion and malnutrition in the Region represents a
serious contradiction that must be overcome for
humanitarian, social and economic reasons (20).

Available information supports the assertion
that the food supply is insufficient to meet the
needs of the population, that the food intake
is neither adequate nor balanced, due not only
to cultural but also to economic factors, and
that biological utilization of food is inade-
quate.

Per capita food availability has not in-
creased appreciably over the previous decade
because of a number of factors including,
notably, land tenure systems, low soil pro-
ductivity, inadequate irrigation systems, lim-
ited use of fertilizers, failure to apply modern
agricultural and fishing technologies, primi-
tive farming methods and the prevalence of
plant and animal disease, and also acceler-
ated population growth. It has been esti-
mated that more than 35 per cent of meat
production is lost because of certain zoonoses.
This explains the support given by the Minis-
tries of Health and Agriculture to the Pan
American Foot-and-Mouth Disease and Zoo-
noses Centers.

The influence of nutritional customs and
habits, as well as beliefs and superstition, on
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food consumption patterns is well known.
These factors, which are related to illiteracy
and ignorance, accentuate the effects of low
family purchasing power. There is extensive
documentation showing that microbial and
parasitic infections are a contributing factor
in poor biological assimilation of food. More-
over, the Inter-American Investigation of
Mortality in Childhood, sponsored by PAHO,
has revealed a large percentage of deaths
caused by infections in which malnutrition
was a predisposing factor (21).

The interrelationship between nutrition and
infection is the primary factor of epidemi-
ologic importance to be taken into consider-
ation in our environment; its economic and
social origin must be weighed, and activities
must be put in hand with a view to attaining
targets of genuine human value in relation to
the health of the children in our countries
during the present decade.

The entire complex process, extending from
production to consumption of food, to its
biological utilization, and related to food im-
ports and exports, must be regarded as a
system and dealt with on the basis of a well-
defined food and nutrition policy. The re-
sponsibility for implementing such a policy
lies with the Ministries of Health, Agriculture,
Education, Economic Affairs, and Planning.
Up to the present time-in spite of the serious
problems noted above-the Governments have
yet to establish a mechanism for reconciling
the availability of the food required for a
healthy population with the economic need.
We maintain that the first of these factors is
paramount because of the contribution made
to national income by a healthy, well-nour-
ished population. We reaffirm our decision
to encourage the adoption of a food and nu-
trition policy and to implement it through
carefully devised and coordinated programs
and projects. This is, to be sure, a long-term
objective and one which it will not be easy
to attain. But its time has come. Interna-
tional cooperation among PAHO/WHO, the

Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO),
and the United Nations Children's Fund
IUNICEF) will be helpful in bringing this
about. For the reasons stated, we are confi-
dent that the Inter-American Development
Bank and the International Bank for Recon-
struction and Development will increase their
loans for the control of foot-and-mouth dis-
ease and the zoonoses most prevalent in the
Americas and for projects aimed at assuring
an adequate supply, consumption, and utili-
zation of food in the Region.

It is recognized that, as part of the devel-
opment of an intersectoral food and nutrition
policy, there are a number of programs which
contribute to an overall solution and other
measures which could help to alleviate the
situation in the short term.

The former include changes in the economic
structure and in land tenure, in order to
achieve significant changes in the structure
of demand and measures to ensure an ade-
quate food supply and a consequent improve-
ment in the nutritional status of the popula-
tion. This will be achieved through effective
land reforms and the use of modern food pro-
duction and processing techniques, supported
by modern marketing systems. At the same
time, the association of family groups in
agricultural cooperatives is desirable, in order
to transform the out-of-date rural structure
into a productive agricultural industry.

Among the possible means of alleviating the
present food situation through the use of
existing potentialities in the rural communi-
ties is the promotion of local food production
in subsistence-economy areas. Teamwork on
the land in communal groups, using modern
agricultural techniques will improve local pro-
duction of food which can be used directly
to improve the diet of the families in those
communities.

Furthermore, the economies of our coun-
tries do not always permit the importation of
foods to supplement domestic production in
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order to meet food requirements of the entire
population.

We have proposed a series of specific tar-
gets and a strategy for reducing the prev-
alence of nutrition-related diseases and for
approaching an optimum level of nutrition in
our countries. These targets and strategy
represent an effective program which we be-
lieve can be carried out. However, the pro-
gram will not be feasible unless the problem
is accorded its proper priority and supported
by the resolute action of Governments, by

provision of the necessary resources, by active
participation of the people themselves, and
by advisory assistance from the international
organizations.

It is recognized that an adequate nutri-
tional status and the satisfaction of the de-
mand for food is an inalienable right of
peoples. Consequently, this right is estab-
lished as an aim in itself, apart from any
purely economic considerations related to the
economic and social development of a country.

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

As pointed out in the preceding section, the
last few years have seen the growth of a move-
ment toward participation by communities
which organize their efforts in support of
health programs. Historically, the origin of
this movement is a system of real teamwork
traditional among the aborigines of the
Hemisphere.

As far as health problems and the promo-
tion of health are concerned, they constitute
a framework which in its broadest sense will
act as an educational background, a factor
stirring the conscience of the man in the
street to change his way of thinking and his
behavior and to see health not merely as a
right but as an overriding responsibility of
the people, who must no longer be content to
accept programs, but must participate whole-
heartedly in them so that the health resources
created by and for them will expand and
multiply.

Community organization will be the de-
cisive factor in exploiting the inexhaustible
potential of the people, channeling their con-
cern in the direction of genuine social service
activities, for the betterment of the environ-
ment. The effects will be of the utmost im-
portance in the struggle to attain better and
higher levels of health and thus promote the

steady development-physical, social, and
cullural-of man.

In the urban and rural environments alike,
whenever there has been real motivation in
terms of increasing the well-being of the com-
munity, the population has responded beyond
expectations. What is important is to listen
to the people, and to give them a voice in the
decisions and a role in the work, including
its financing. A community is organized into
groups whose composition depends on the
type of problems and the action to be taken
for their solution, and each group is assigned
specific responsibilities. Collaboration of
these groups with the national and local
health authorities will make it possible to ex-
pand the aims and assure the completion and
continuity of each program.

Some countries have adopted laws on the
subject, supporting community organizations
or other forms of popular organization.

The value of the so-called voluntary collab-
orators has been demonstrated in the malaria
eradication program, especially in its con-
solidation and maintenance phases. Volun-
teers can also play a useful role in other
health activities such as immunization and
sanitation programs.

It is important, let us say once again,
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to catalyze this vast potential source of
cooperation for carrying out activities for the
prevention and cure of disease in the Hemi-
sphere. Rural communities frequently offer
the necessary conditions for the promotion of
comprehensive development programs, in-
cluding agricultural and livestock production,
housing, schools, health services, local roads,

and other components that contribute to the
improvement of living conditions.

Community participation has proved to be
an effective reply to this new approach to
health care and disease, inasmuch as the mo-
tivation, education, and organization of com-
munities is enabling them to participate in
programs in the interest of their own health.

HEALTH MANPOWER

Human resources continue to be the essen-
tial element for "integrated medical care."
Manpower-whether consisting of profes-
sional personnel trained in the university or
auxiliaries working on an integrated and
systematic basis within the context of a pro-
gram-are the means of assuring the achieve-
ment of the goals in view. As has been pointed
out, the activities of health personnel can
benefit a greater number of persons than was
envisaged in a project if the community is
motivated and understands the objectives
pursued.

In the past decade there was a marked ad-
vance in the training of the various cate-
gories of health workers. Noteworthy is the
case of physicians, whose training is planned
on a level in keeping with the rate of growth
of the population through the creation of 60
medical schools during the period in Latin
America and the Caribbean area (22). A
similar situation is to be seen in the techno-
logically advanced countries, where the preva-
lent types of problems require more and more
personal care.

In this connection, there are certain prob-
lems which, although not unique, call for
special emphasis.

The general practitioner, the primary pro-
vider of family care, represents only a small
proportion of all physicians and must have
social skills and attitudes. As a result of the
growing trend toward specialization, one of
the countries reported a drop of 5,000 in the

number of family physicians as compared
with 1957. The training of sufficient general
practitioners is a necessary corollary of the
structural changes proposed.

The problem is further complicated by the
fact that fewer physicians practice where their
services are most needed, namely in poor
urban areas and in the rural parts of the coun-
try. There is a discrepancy between the num-
bers of professionals in the large medical
centers of large cities and the rural areas of
many communities where there is not a single
doctor.

There is a need for a more rational dis-
tribution of physicians in the various spe-
cialties. Even in the technically advanced
countries, the need is being recognized for
making better use of resources and raising
productivity through the help of auxiliaries,
whose services save the physician's time.

In the solution of the health problems of
the developing countries it has been shown
that nurses, nursing auxiliaries, and members
of the community are the key to the delivery
of health care. The shortage of nursing per-
sonnel is still serious, and if the goals of
country health plans are to be attained, these
plans should define the level of nursing care
each country requires within its health sys-
tem, the category and numbers of personnel,
and the training programs needed; they
should also take the measures necessary to
put this into practice.
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The past decade also witnessed substantial
progress in the training of dentists, engineers,
veterinarians, biochemists, pharmacists, nu-
tritionists, and other professionals. However,
the present need is even greater and the fore-
seeable requirements make it imperative to
intensify the training of health professionals.

The problems in the field of health man-
power are related to the systems of instruction
in the universities, the distribution of these
human resources in the urban and rural en-
vironments, emoluments, incentives, migra-
tion, the advanced training of graduates, and
the type of organization of the medical care
system.

It is necessary to plan the training and
employment of health personnel in the coun-
tries.

We reaffirm our suppgrt of the reform of
the health science curricula which is advo-
cated by PAHO and WHO (23). This reform
is characterized by an integrated approach
based on the objective of serving health as a
biological and social function; it is multi-
disciplinary in the sense that the normal and
pathological states of the individual and of
communities are examined through simultane-
ous and systematic application of principles
and techniques explaining their origin and
aiding in their prevention or their cure when
this is possible; and it is multiprofessional
in that it seeks to bring about the training of
health professionals and technicians in the
university through a gradual process in which
the basic, clinical, and social sciences are
progressively coordinated.

It is noteworthy that present-day education
programs reflect and depend on the structural
units-professorships or departments-into
which the educational institutions are divided.
This division has often been such that it
contributes to a compartmentalized image of
health, as opposed to one deriving from a
properly systematized body of knowledge.
The ideal solution, and that which is sought,
is to organize the teaching-learning process

on the basis of problenis and not disciplines,
with all the necessary instructors, regardless
of the unit to which they belong, taking part
in the explanation of those problems and en-
deavoring to give the student an understand-
ing of all aspects involved in a normal or
pathological function. In other words, to
give the student a complete picture of a
process occurring in nature, rather than ex-
pect:ing him to create these elements.

In order to carry out this policy, we have
recommended that health organizations, pub-
lic and private, work more closely with uni-
versities through a regionalized system of
instruction and health care. Thus, health
agencies will be able to contribute to and
benefit from education, while universities will
be placed at the service of development and
social well-being. Research, centered on the
most prevalent problems, is the link to
progress for the benefit of the people. This
is our understanding of the concept of "com-
munity medicine," which we regard as a
means of giving education an opportunity it
sorely needs and professors and students a
chance to apply modern procedures in the
prevention and cure of disease.

We consider it highly useful for students
of the various health sciences to participate
in the services from the beginning of their
coui-se of study. Teaching based on guided
practice facilitates the learning process, and
gives the future professional a feeling of
worth, as well as first-hand knowledge he
would not always obtain through purely aca-
demic work and his own experience. The
so-called "rural service" programs, in which
the student, prior to receiving his degree, is
required to spend one or two years in a given
community and assume responsibility for pre-
ventive and curative work, are a useful com-
plement to the student's academic training.
The system should not be restricted to the
training of physicians; it should also be used
in training dentists, nurses, veterinarians, and
other professionals. Naturally, the results
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will be in direct proportion to the extent of
supervision the student receives, the extent
to which he can consult other physicians or
refer certain cases to them. If this stage is
regarded as the beginning of a governmental
career in which there are proper incentives,
the possibilities for a successful operation of
the system and for benefits to the country
are all the greater. The system should, of
course, be operated as a part of the process
of coordination between the Ministries of
Health and the universities.

We realize that these proposals can be car-
ried out only through progressive stages and
that their implementation requires a firm and
continuous commitment on the part of our
Ministries and the universities. The national
interest and social well-being must be the guid-
ing principles in the performance of this task.

We believe it essential to improve the in-
formation on human resources to include not
only their categories, numbers, and career or
professional status but also their training,
experience, and availability. This will require
precisc definitions of the functions of the
various categories of professionals, technical
and auxiliary personnel. The information
must be systematized and kept up to date if
it is to be useful for the planning of health
and education. Once the responsibilities of
each of the categories within the structure of
institutions has been established, it will then
be possible to organize community participa-
tion in such a way as to maintain and accel-
erate health programs.

The increasingly larger number of persons
completing their secondary schooling is re-
flected in a growing demand for enrollment
in universities. For various reasons many
universities are not in a position at present
to restrict enrollment. This combination of
circumstances calls for student guidance and
also for the establishment of new professional
courses of study related to development needs.
In order to increase the number of students
admitted and improve the quality of instruc-

tion, it is necessary to train more and better
teachers and research workers in universities
and schools of public health.

These ideas on the reform of education and
health sciences are directed, among other
things, to promoting the training of techni-
cians, without precluding the possibility that
the most promising ones will go on to higher
levels of training in the future. Should such
measures not be taken, it is predictable that
the present imbalance between professionals
and intermediate-level technicians will persist.
According to available information, 45 per
cent of health manpower in the Latin Ameri-
can and Caribbean countries is university-
trained, 12 per cent has pre-university or
technical training, and 42 per cent are aux-
iliaries (24). Because so many of these
auxiliaries have not had the benefit of orga-
nized training-this in spite of significant
progress during the past decade-it is often
necessary to indulge in the wasteful practice
of assigning persons with university or pre-
university training to activities more appro-
priate for auxiliaries.

This situation is made even worse by the
uneven distribution of health manpower as
between urban and rural areas. The concen-
tration in urban areas and the relative neglect
of communities located far from the major
cities is all too evident. As we have already
said, there is an urgent need to institutionalize
the system under which a graduate is required
to devote a period of time to rural service
before receiving his degree. This measure
should be supplemented by organizing the
services in such a way that the largest pos-
sible number of persons are within the reach
of trained auxiliaries working under adequate
supervision. This is perhaps the most im-
portant and urgent task for the present decade.

Another problem is that of establishing
stipends and incentives at high enough levels
to attract health officials to rural areas. Suffi-
cient attention is not always given to the
significance of such problems as isolation,
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lack of communication with scientific centers
in the country and abroad, geographic ob-
stacles to the referral of patients to better-
equipped establishments, the difficulty of ob-
taining prompt delivery of equipment and
materials essential for the prevention and
treatment of disease, and excessive responsi-
bilities. All the health personnel in these
areas merit relatively higher compensation
for their efforts.

Migration of professionals to other coun-
tries of the Hemisphere, with the consequent
loss of valuable experience for the countries
that trained them, is a matter of serious con-
cern. The loss to the home country is con-
siderable in terms of the cost of their training
and the value of the contribution they make
over their professional careers, not to men-
tion the lives they might have saved and the
diseases they might have prevented at home.
The country receiving them is correspond-
ingly enriched. We believe it necessary to
update the information collected by the Pan
American Health Organization and take
whatever measures are needed to reduce this
migration (25, 26). Experience shows that
this exodus is not prompted exclusively by
the expectation of a higher income; the moti-
vation is also a desire to realize one's poten-
tial to the fullest.

These summary observations on health man-
power-based on an analysis of the docu-
ments-confirm the conviction that human
resources are the essential element in each
and every program for the prevention and
cure of disease in our countries. We have
emphasized the priority assigned by us to
providing services to individuals and com-
munities currently lacking health care of any
kind or, what is even worse, having no access
to it. Fully aware of the situation and of the
seriousness of the problems, we submit that
to assign to auxiliaries-under adequate pro-
fessional supervision-the responsibilities

comapatible with their experience, is a highly
urgent matter. By so doing, we could meet
the social and humanitarian demands of our
call.ing.

This proposal also envisages the training
of graduates provided that it includes, at every
stage, a contact with reality and the applica-
tion of modern techniques to the solution of
the most widespread problems; in short, that
the education be enriched through action.
We have already made reference to "rural
service or internship" for all the health pro-
fess;ions, which we should like to see formalized
in certain situations and countries.

Truly impressive advances have been made
in the so-called "life sciences" during the
past 30 years. These advances have stemmed
from scientific research, conducted by public
and private institutions alike, out of which
have arisen new concepts and interpretations
of life phenomena, a better understanding of
the dynamics of these processes in individuals
and communities and, as an outgrowth of all
this, diverse approaches to the solution of
widespread problems. Much of this effort,
including noteworthy discoveries, has taken
place in the Americas. Because of this
progress, health education has become in-
creasingly more complex and costly and the
advanced training of professionals more
urgent. Graduate training today involves dis-
ciplines going beyond the health sciences
themselves. Only rarely are these disciplines
taught or practiced in a single university with
the depth required for the training of scien-
tists.

We are in agreement with the idea of im-
proving the mechanisms now at the disposal
of the Pan American Health Organization to
enable programs to be developed affording
gra.duates in the health professions optimum
conditions for independent study and scien-
tific and technical development in areas of
interest to their countries.
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PROFITING FROM THE LESSONS OF THE DECADE

During the past decade considerable ad-
vances were made in both the prevention of
disease and the care of the sick. This progress,
achieved through the efforts of the people and
their Governments, was the net result of suc-
cesses and failures which taught us many
lessons that can usefully be applied in our
work of bringing a minimum of well-being
to every inhabitant of the Hemisphere. Our
task is to offer opportunities and put our
trust, as the history of the Americas has
taught us to do, in the intrinsic qualities of
the men and women of the Hemisphere. The
population of the Americas as a whole in-
creased by at least 24 per cent but that of
Latin America and the Caribbean rose by
33 per cent.

Our problem lies in providing services to
the 37 per cent of the population that today
receives no medical care of any kind. Our
firm commitment to this task has been put to
the test and proven on many occasions. We
propose to foster an even greater degree of
cooperation between our countries through
PAHO/WHO.

One of the problems that aroused most
concern during our debates was the inade-
quacy of coverage and the short supply of
health care for all citizens. Not infrequently
we find that our programs are the legacy of
an archaic system which served a useful pur-
pose in the past but is noteworthy today for
its limited accessibility, its prohibitive cost,
and its decided inadequacy for the giver and
the receiver alike. It was pointed out in gen-
eral that even in developed countries poor
persons, remote or isolated groups, and in-
digenous populations lack proper care.

The task awaiting us in the decade now be-
ginning makes it clear that unless there is a
decided change in the traditional structures,
it will not be possible to effect a breakthrough
and make the coverage implied by the right

to health a reality. Ingenuity, boldness, reso-
lution, and tolerance of change on the part
of all concerned will be indispensable.

To this must be added the expected increase
in population.

The vast majority of this 37 per cent lives
in rural areas or in the marginal districts of
major cities. This sector of the population
accounts for a disproportionately large share
of general and specific morbidity and mor-
tality. It is subject to communicable, acute,
and chronic diseases and to malnutrition,
illiteracy, and lack of sanitation. Owing to its
minimal income, its diet is quantitatively and
qualitatively inadequate, and this is reflected
in the mortality of mothers and children.
Accordingly, mass migration from these areas
to the cities, and the "ruralization" of the
latter, is not at all surprising. By the end of the
1971-1980 decade, it is anticipated that, in
addition to the growth of the population now
estimated at 100 million people, one quarter
will be located in cities of over 500,000 in-
habitants and 50 to 55 per cent in cities of
20,000 to 500,000. It is expected that four
metropolises will reach a population of 10
million inhabitants and several others will be
approaching the 4 million mark. The weight
of this geographic distribution will be felt
in the demand for services, including health
services, and in environmental deterioration.
The planning of the development and each of
its components is therefore an urgent matter,
justified by the desire of our Governments to
guarantee and implement the right to health
and social well-being.

In the field of health, the experience of the
past decade has taught us many lessons which
we should apply in the present decade if we
are to meet our responsibilities. We recog-
nize that a firm political decision is a highly
essential factor in the successful accomplish-
ment of plans, programs, and projects. The
diversity of the countries of the Region, in
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terms of the nature and frequency of prob-
lems and the quality and quantity of resources
available, is readily apparent. That should
lead us to accept the fact that planning must
be applied through successive stages in which
the objectives can range from attacking new
problems to extending the geographic cover-
age of a program or serving a larger number
of people. Planning for the entire health
sector will be possible in some cases in a given
region of a country, and in others for the en-
tire country or even for adjacent areas of
two countries. In every case, however, plan-
ning of the health sector cannot be done in-
dependently from economic development
planning as a whole, because, as we have
pointed out, the two complement one another.
The inference to be drawn is that there is no
single method but rather a series of methods
that must be applied in the light of each par-
ticular situation. Hence the sectoral planning
process is conceived as an element propor-
tionate to and in harmony with the economic
and social development plans, and its goals
are directed toward the implementation of the
whole series of policies designed to raise the
health levels of the community to the highest
degree possible. It must not be forgotten,
moreover, that in many instances services are
rendered or planned in relation to projects
inspired not by the needs of the community
but by the desire to introduce imported tech-
niques and procedures of doubtful benefit to
the community's priorities.

In spite of the large number of health spe-
cialists trained during the past decade in this
field, education must be further intensified
in accordance with the scheme developed by
the Pan American Center for Health Plan-
ning (27). There is ample room for research
into new systems that will make it possible
to serve the largest possible number of per-
sons at the lowest cost, in order to solve the
most widespread problems.

The need to improve the quality, quantity,
and use of demographic and health statistics

is clear. No rational planning or evaluation is
possible without reliable statistics. We speak
today of information systems to support
planning and evaluation and provide a basis
for taking decisions before and during the
execution of projects. Such systems must be
created during the present decade, either for
specific functions or, where circumstances
permit, for the sector in its entirety. With-
out them the utilization of available resources
will fail to yield the expected results. We
regard the documents submitted by the Pan
Arnerican Health Organization as valuable
tools to support the decisions of our Govern-
ments in matters of health planning (28, 29).

Progress during the past decade emphasizes
the importance of expanding and intensifying
the coordination of all the national institutions
involved in an integrated program of health
care. This will be facilitated by joint formu-
lation of programs and projects and by close
interaction of the services concerned with
their implementation. What we are seeking
to accomplish is to avoid duplication, reduce
costs, and increase the efficiency of institu-
tio:ns. Many of us recognize the validity of
the statement in the Basic Reference Docu-
ment that "in almost all the. countries of the
Americas, there are numerous organizations
that overlap and compete with one another.
Th:is situation results in squandering of re-
sources, unequal coverage of different popu-
lation groups, and unnecessarily high costs."
In view of the increasing number of people
today lacking any scientific care, we reaffirm
the urgent need to use to the full the installed
capacity of our countries. Some have decided
to set up integrated health services to this
end. In such cases the medical services fi-
nan.ced by social security have been incorpo-
rated into the new body, which comes under
the Ministry of Health.

During the past decade, deficient organiza-
tion and administration of national and local
agencies was identified as one of the major
obstacles to providing the population with the

;
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means for the prevention and treatment of
disease. We are convinced that there can be
no viable planning without efficient adminis-
trative practices. And we intend to emphasize
whatever will help to improve management
in our Ministries and in all their agencies
at the intermediate and community levels. We
must encourage the training of administra-
tive officials, the use of modern methods, and,
where justified, the application of systems
analysis and computer science techniques.
All these efforts must be made as part of the
planning process and must include program
budgeting.

Along the same lines, we believe it impor-
tant to insist on the need to arrive at clear
definitions of the functions and spheres of
responsibility of professionals, technicians,
and auxiliaries. This will enrich and facili-
tate the formulation, execution, and evalua-
tion of projects and will also provide a
sound basis for motivating the participation
of communities and achieving a substantial
increase in health manpower. We have already
noted-and this is another lesson of the past
decade-the wealth of potential manpower
which the Hemisphere has, both in the urban
and rural areas, and which is only awaiting
an opportunity to contribute to the common
good. The more this potential manpower is
given a voice in the decisions on matters in-
volving its immediate interests, the more
assured will be its contribution, the more
effective its work, and the more sustained its
conimitment and concern.

Modern health techniques-those already
available and those we are certain that science
will provide in this decade-must be applied
in a manner consistent with the life style of
the societies of our countries and adapted to
local conditions. Cultural characteristics
need not be a barrier to individual and col-
lective well-being. The psychological and so-
cial infrastructure can play as important a
role as the physical infrastructure in matters
of health, when age-old customs are observed,

because this helps to persuade the members
of each community that the scientific methods
are of greater value than the empirical ones-
in other words, when new techniques and
methods are applied in accordance with local
possibilities.

In all the countries of the Americas the
cost of medical care, especially in hospitals,
has risen steadily. Whatever the reasons, this
is a fact that makes it imperative for us to
review the system in use today. Construction
of new in-patient facilities should of course
be limited to what is strictly essential, with
preference given to remodeling of existing
institutions. This can be done if we intensify
programs of prevention and nutrition, im-
prove ambulatory and out-patient care. and
reserve hospitalization for those cases in
which treatment under continued observation
is required. In such an arrangement special-
ized hospitals should be reduced to a mini-
mum. The sooner the existing ones-for
instance, institutions devoted to the care of
tuberculosis patients-are converted to gen-
eral hospitals, the better use will be made of
available resources.

This proposal includes the application of
"progressive patient care" systems in which
human and material resources are allocated
and concentrated in accordance with the seri-
ousness of each case. At the same time, the
hospital is placed at the service of the com-
munity 24 hours a day.

Medicaments are an important item in State
investment in the health sector. The constant
increase in pharmaceutical preparations, the
variety of names and the different associations
of drugs placed on the market by manufac-
turers make therapeutic care complex and
very costly. If to this is added the independ-
ent acquisitions of certain State establish-
ments we find a chaotic situation which makes
it impossible to produce consumption and out-
put statistics and greatly increases the price
of medicaments.
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Bearing in mind that Latin America and the
Caribbean area invested in 1970 approxi-
mately US$2 billion in medicaments, or ap-
proximately 1.3 per cent of the gross domestic
product, the question arises whether the prep-
aration of a set of national formularies, the
organization of self-financing quality control,
the incorporation of the production of medi-
cal and other preparations in the regional
common market, and similar devices, would
not reduce the investment of capital goods in
the health sector. This approach largely de-
pends on prescriptive rationalization on the
part of the medical profession.

The whole field of equipment maintenance
is equally important; when well organized, it
ensures that the equipment is utilized effi-
ciently. The amount of capital lying idle,
inactive or unproductive because of unservice-
able or temporarily unusable instruments in
establishments in our countries is enormous.
More important than the cost is the loss of
patients not treated at the right time because
of inadequate equipment. This is just another
of the lessons of the past decade that will have
to be applied to the full in the present decade.

We have noted with considerable misgiv-
ing that 70 per cent of the hospital directors
in Latin America have no formal training for
this job, a situation which we are forced to
correct as soon as possible.

From a functional and rational point of
view, we should like to reaffirm the important
need to integrate preventive and curative
techniques throughout the system. From an
administrative standpoint, it is equally im-
portant to coordinate all the institutions that
can carry out health care activities. Both of
these are aspects of the planning process,
which includes priorities, measurable objec-
tives, procedures, and investments.

Not all of the laws and regulations are con-
sistent with the principles and methods of
modern health practice and of the jurispru-
dence this practice has been creating. More-
over, existing laws and regulations are not

be'ing applied effectively, owing to dissocia-
tion between the activities carried out by the
agencies of our Ministries and those per-
formed by the persons responsible for effec-
tively applying existing regulations. We must
therefore define the problem in relation to
the legal texts, systematize the latter, and
issue regulations to assure their enforce-
ment (30).

'We have referred to certain suggestions for
obtlaining more and better health care through
the use of available resources. Each Govern-
ment will determine for itself to what extent
these suggestions are applicable to it and
whether there are alternative solutions that
can achieve the same purpose. This refers to
the problem of extending coverage to persons
currently lacking medical care of any kind,
whose number is estimated-we repeat-at
37 per cent of the populations of the Latin
American countries and the Caribbean area
as a whole. And in none of these countries
is service of uniform quality evenly distributed
throughout the national territory. As a result,
there are groups that are not receiving the
benefits of preventive and curative care.

E ven if the best possible use of installed
capacity were being made, there would not
be enough to satisfy the needs. As we have
pointed out, these needs are concentrated in
the rural areas and in the peripheries of large
cities. In the rural areas, special efforts must
be made in favor of those who live in isolated
locations and must be attracted to accessible
communities through incentives that will
assure them, to begin with, at least a liveli-
hocd. Once again we should like to stress
that their active participation, beginning with
the stage at which the work to bea dQrneis de:
terrnined, is as important as the, r."fvision of
funds and techniques. Health: activities
should for obvious reasons be organized as
one of the first requirements in these new
communities. Unless a rural development
policy such as this is adopted, there will be
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no possibility of offering services to these
people who live in isolation.

Until this is accomplished, emphasis should
be placed on the so-called "concentrated rural
areas," that is, on viable communities, by
which is meant those that are capable of
organizing themselves for the common welfare.
For these communities, particularly, we must
accept the fact that the most frequent health
problems-which are the dominant ones in
developing countries-cannot be solved with
university professionals alone. There are not
enough such professionals, nor can they be
trained in sufficient numbers during this
decade. It is necessary to rely on trained
auxiliaries, assisted whenever possible by
graduate nurses. Their work will be enriched
through participation in the health committees
of communities. There is ample experience to
ensure successful results through this system.
What is essential is that the system be prop-
erly planned and implemented as part of a
national health plan. In order to reduce mor-
tality and morbidity rates, we must achieve
effective levels of coverage, which means ex-
tending service to large numbers of people
in connection with each problem. The in-
stalled capacity must be used in such a way
as to reach every organized service, and new
services must be created through the utiliza-
tion of budgetary allotments and community
contributions.

We recognize that there are health activi-
ties in which a large number of persons can
be served within a given period of time. An
example of this is the control of communicable
diseases by means of immunization. We
recommend that such activities be organized
on the basis of existing services for persons
who can readily visit them. In the case of
those who cannot do so, it is suggested that
services be provided in specified places to be
determined according to the location of local
health agencies. Once a degree of immuniza-
tion sufficient to interrupt transmission is
achieved, the necessary infrastructure should
be established for epidemiologic surveillance
and for vaccination of new additions to the
community. Wider use of procedures for
food enrichment, salt iodization, and water
fluoridation, together with installation of
basic sanitation services, makes it possible,
among other benefits, to alleviate the social
burden of disease and reduce expenditure for
curative purposes.

Although we are convinced of the value
of integrated development of rural areas, we
have not had long experience with such pro-
grams in this field. Wherever these programs
have been tried, the result has been increased
social welfare. The health sector should be
included in these programs and in other de-
velopment plans in which small investments
will yield much greater returns than if made
under isolated programs.

TOWARD AN INCREASE AND BETTER USE OF INVESTMENTS

The past has taught us the principal ob-
stacles that interfere with the solution of the
most socially significant health problems,
even when the essential resources are avail-
able. We have mentioned these obstacles in
an effort to create an awareness that will help
to limit their negative impact on the achieve-
ment of the purposes which are common to
all our Ministries. We should like to point

out, however, that even if available resources
are used with maximum effectiveness, the task
before us-37 per cent of the Region's total
population on an average lacking modern
health care of any kind-larger investments
will be required. The anticipated increase in
population should not be overlooked in this
regard.

For the purpose of programming these in-
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vestments, we have drawn up certain stand-
ards in which prevention is given priority in
functional terms. Problems affecting the
largest number of people are emphasized
from a social standpoint. The use of aux-
iliaries under adequate professional super-
vision is stressed from an operational point
of view. Coordination of all health services,
regardless of who provides them, and of these
with the universities, is given priority in the
institutional realm. And the participation of
every human being capable of contributing to
the common good is given prime importance.

The health problems we have identified for
1971-1980, and the goals we have proposed
for each of them, are based on a better under-
standing of the realities in the Americas. We
know that the information is insufficient and
urgently needs to be improved in terms of
quantity and reliability. However, the prog-
ress achieved in the last 20 years in the field
of statistics enables us to describe trends,
formulate assumptions, and determine courses
of action. As we have said, the population of
the Hemisphere is expected to increase by at
least 30 per cent during the present decade.
Furthermore, about 40 per cent of the people
are not receiving any effective preventive and
curative services at present. Even in those
societies of the Americas having the highest
levels of development there are large popula-
tion groups in this situation. It is only logical
to conclude that investments must be increased
if the ravages of disease and death in all the
countries are to be reduced.

We are fully aware that progress-or the
lack thereof-in health matters depends on
the extent of economic growth in each coun-
try, on the distribution of income, and on the
degree to which structures and institutions
are modernized to assure a more productive
use of the funds allotted to each development
sector. The achievement of all these goals,
as specified in plans, programs, and projects,
is strictly in accord with the political deci-
sions taken at the highest levels of Govern-

ment. It is there, and only there, that
priorities are assigned to health and to the
other social functions contributing to well-
being and providing opportunities for each
individual to realize his aspirations.

In full awareness of this situation-a true
frame of reference-we have formulated the
Ten-Year Health Plan for the Americas for
1971-1980. In order to implement this Plan
we shall have to increase the present service
to a point where the needs of the greatest pos-
sible number of persons can be satisfied di-
rec:tly through a comprehensive system for the
prevention and cure of disease. If the Plan is
fully carried out, we are certain that progress
will be far greater than in the past decade
and that its pace will continue to quicken
through the end of the century. This progress
will be reflected in a significant reduction of
death rates; virtual disappearance of certain
diseases; reduction in the incidence of acute
communicable diseases; more and better serv-
ices in the field of water supply, sewerage,
disposal of solid waste and other residues; in
less air, water, and soil pollution; in a larger
supply of essential proteins for vulnerable
groups such as mothers and children; and in
an increase in the relative incidence of de-
generative chronic diseases such as cancer,
cardiovascular disease, and mental disorders.
We are confident that the intensive scientific
research under way on these problems will
provide us with better techniques, the pro-
gressive application of which will help to
bring them under control. Health profes-
sionals will perform their work with a clearer
view of reality and with broader opportunities
to abide by the standards of their profession.
By the end of the decade we shall have
rationalized the use of material resources to
the fullest extent possible, particularly of the
equipment, instruments, and buildings essen-
tial to our Plan. Above all, we shall have
helped to awaken or intensify an authentic
movement in the communities, in keeping
with the purposes of our Governments, di-
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rected to the promotion of health and the

diffusion of optimism.
It is obvious that larger investments will be

needed both for capital goods and for the

operation of services. The funds will have to

come from the national budgets and from

contributions of persons, institutions, and

communities, including the traditional tri-

partite financing by social security (State,

employer, and worker), supplemented at each
point by external funds provided under multi-

lateral and bilateral programs.
An estimate of investments in health in the

past decade by the public sector alone indi-

cates a figure of US$20 billion. In some
countries it includes the medical benefits fi-
nanced under social security. This figure does
not include, as we have said, private spending,
that is, the amount devoted by each person
and family to curative medical care. This

sum includes the external capital, which we
have estimated as $2.6 billion from the Inter-
American Development Bank, the Interna-
tional Bank for Reconstruction and Develop-
ment, and the United States Agency for
International Development.

For every human endeavor it is legitimate
to ask whether the same investment might not
have yielded better results-in our own par-
ticular case more health and well-being. It

is precisely for this reason that in the course

of our constructive dialogue we have given
very careful attention to ways of surmounting
those obstacles which have prevented better
and more vital use of the resources made
available by our society for meeting a col-
lective responsibility involving the common
welfare. This analysis, and the measures we
are committed to carry out, permit us to say
that with increased investments we shall
achieve the goals we have set for ourselves.

Our estimates have been made on the basis
of today's costs. We know that costs will
increase as a result of new technological ad-
vances (and we want but one class of health
care for all our citizens) ; developments in the

international financial situation and the rela-
tive decline in the purchasing power of our
currencies; the rise in the price of drugs,
food, equipment, materials, and essential
equipment; and the inevitable adjustments of
wages and salaries. For our part, we are de-
termined to obtain the best possible use of
resources and to give the natural leaders and
the social groups the fullest possible partici-
pation in preventive and curative activities
while expanding the responsibilities of officials
of our Ministries. We are extremely con-
cerned over the high rates of unemployment
and underemployment in the Americas (31).
Inability to find employment poses a serious
moral crisis for a person who is willing and
able to work, either physical or intellectual,
for the good of his family and the society to
which he belongs. There is nothing more
depressing or frustrating. Moreover, the re-
quirements and demands of development are
so clear and of such a nature that sophisti-
cated techniques are not required for most of
the problems. Our countries have all the ele-
ments they need for molding their own indi-
vidual lifestyles based on genuine national
aspirations and not on imitation. Health ac-
tivities could be used to offer many of the
unemployed in the countryside and the cities
an opportunity to participate in an important
undertaking leading by different roads to
social well-being.

Our Governments will determine the spe-
cific problems and objectives to be reflected
in the Ten-Year Health Plan. The cost of the
necessary activities, both preventive and cura-
tive, will have to be estimated in terms of
current values in each country. Wide varia-
tions are to be expected within and between
countries. According to information we have
available, we estimate that health expendi-
tures charged to the national budget over the
past 10 years will have to increase by at least
85 per cent during the current decade.

The external capital contribution should be
at least US$5 billion. As we have said, it will
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be allocated mainly for construction of facili-
ties and purchase of equipment in the urban
and rural areas, within the basic parameters
we have already mentioned; for sanitation
and environmental improvement services; for
increasing the supply of proteins of animal
origin through the control of foot-and-mouth
disease and certain zoonoses; for preparation
of biologicals, food, and drugs; for programs
for the control of certain communicable dis-
eases; for the training of human resources;
for establishing and improving systems of
planning, evaluation, and information, for
administration of health services, and for
basic and operations research.

We are extremely pleased to note that the
Inter-American Development Bank is now
offering loans on 40-year terms with a 10-year
grace period and at interest of only 2 per cent.
We trust that such loans will be made avail-
able for health programs requiring external
capital and supported by suitably prepared
projects, for all countries without discrimina-
tion. Among such programs we should like
to stress those for maternal and child care in
suburban and rural areas of our countries.
We trust that other multilateral or bilateral
sources of credit will adopt a similar lending
policy.

However, the five years since the Meeting of
the Task Force on Health have witnessed the
burgeoning in the Americas of a spirit that is
breathing new life into old patterns and obsolete
structures; an increasing willingness to meet
social aspirations; a recognition-not only in
words but also in the law and its application-
of the right of every human being to a minimum
degree of well-being, regardless of his social
class, religion, or genetic origin. Life has quick-
ened its pace and become more demanding, and
demands far exceed the resources and the ca-
pacity of institutions to satisfy them (32).

There is a clear awareness today of the
implications of health, and our Governments
are more than ever firmly resolved to satisfy
the increasingly insistent demands of our

communities. Everything said in the above
quotation has become even truer since Oc-
tober 1968, when the Second Special Meeting
of Ministers of Health was held. Today we
have a better picture of the problems and
how to resolve them. With the necessary man-
power and financial resources available we
should be able to meet the responsibilities set
forth in the following pages.

WXe have identified the problems we consider
important for our countries according to
available information. We have classified
those problems in terms of the operational
nornenclature we have referred to, arranging
them under two basic headings: health serv-
ices, to individuals, on the one hand, and en-
vironmental action and development of the
infrastructure, on the other. In each program
area we have taken account of present con-
ditions, probable trends and changes, and
objectives (whether or not quantifiable), and
measures for achieving them. The measures
have in turn been described in scientific, ad-
ministrative, and financial terms.

With the sole purpose of facilitating the
ana:lysis of a subject as complex as health
frorn the standpoint of its intrinsic value and
its contribution to development, we have
preEented each of its major components sep-
arately. The classification-like all classifi-
cations, is arbitrary, for in nature, health and
disease are as inseparable as light and shadow.

WTe realize that this form of presentation
may be useful to our Governments in making
decisions in specific projects within a conti-
nental frame of reference. Above and beyond
this, however, the concept of integrality we are
advocating must prevail in the consideration
of uays of arriving at the most effective pos-
sible organization of the resources available
to our countries for the prevention and cure
of the most widespread diseases and for satis-
fying the health aspirations of their people.
This will involve the application of the
methods of planning and programming we
have mentioned, which are based on the inter-
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dependence of all phenomena that conditions related with the existing infrastructure and
social well-being. In our own particular field with that to be created. Everything will be
the objectives for each program area- conditioned by the actual possibilities of put-
whether they involve activities directed to the ting it into practice, in terms of human,
individual or the environment-must be cor- technical, material, and financial resources.
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RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNING PROGRAM AREAS

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES

Present Situation

A study of what has taken place in the field
of communicable diseases in recent years
discloses considerable progress. Mortality due
to infectious diseases in the under-five age
group decreased by 48 per cent in Latin
America between 1956 and 1966. Over the
same period, diseases of the respiratory sys-
tem decreased by 26 per cent, and those of
the digestive system, mainly gastroenteritis,
by 44 per cent. Morbidity and mortality due
to diseases preventable through vaccination,
such as measles, poliomyelitis, tetanus, diph-
theria, and whooping cough, also showed a
considerable reduction. In spite of an inten-
sive search, no cases of smallpox have been
recorded in the Region since April 1971.
However, communicable diseases continue to
be a serious health problem, especially in the
under-four age group.

Mortality due to measles in 10 countries
is 10 or more per 100,000 and in seven coun-
tries it lies between 1 and 9 per 100,000. For
whooping cough it is 10 or more per 100,000
in 10 countries, and in eight it lies between
1 and 9. For tetanus, in 12 countries it is
5 or more per 100,000, and in eight countries
it varies between 1 and 4.

Morbidity from poliomyelitis in 10 coun-
tries is 2 or more per 100,000, and in 14
countries it lies between 0.1 and 1.9. The
rate for diphtheria in 19 countries is 1 or
more per 100,000, and in five others it varies
between 0.1 and 0.9.

In most countries there is very little knowl-
edge available on the prevalent communicable
diseases, as well as on the immunity status
of the populations and the effects of control
or eradication programs.

Problems of infrastructure and of supple-
mentary services are the common denominator
in all communicable disease control or
eradication activities. Among the former,
problems of administrative organization, in-
formation systems, programming, evaluation,
research, and legislation are conspicuous.
Problems of resources involve manpower as
well as technical material and financial re-

sources. Problems resulting from weakness
of both the epidemiologic surveillance sys-
tems and the control programs also deserve

special attention.

This creates the necessity for making the

required changes in the infrastructure, imple-

menting the programs and providing the cor-

responding funds, in order that the following

may be achieved in the current decade:

* Institutionalization and consolidation of

systems of epidemiologic surveillance, the

basic essential for operation of all communi-
cable disease control programs.

* Control or eradication of those diseases
which can be prevented through vaccination.

* Eradication of Aedes aegypti, as has been

repeatedly recommended in resolutions by

the PAHO Governing Bodies.

* Control of intestinal infections and para-

sites, because of their high morbidity and
mortality.
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Recommendations

1. Organize definitively efficient epidemi-
ologic surveillance and communicable disease
control systems according to the infrastruc-
ture of the general health services.

FOR THIS IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Form and maintain epidemiologic sur-
veillance units within the respective epidemi-
ology departments, at the central and regional
levels, in all countries where such units do
not now exist.

* Provide any units formed or already in
existence with all resources that would en-
able them to:

a) Maintain up-to-date knowledge of the
epidemiologic situation of diseases and
the factors that condition them.

b) Learn and anticipate the evolution of
the epidemiologic behavior of diseases.

c) Learn and anticipate the evolution of
the conditioning factors and their influ-
ence on the behavior of each disease.

d) Become acquainted with the changes in
the course and extent of diseases as a
result of the control or eradication pro-
grams.

e) Recommend control measures and eval-
uate the results.

f) Supply the basic epidemiologic knowl-
edge for health planning and program-
ming activities.

g) Strengthen and perfect the structures
of the health services, particularly the
reporting services, so as to provide the
collaboration that is indispensable for
the surveillance units.

h) Perfect and develop the supporting
services, particularly the laboratory
services.

i) See to the training of the manpower
needed for the proper functioning of
surveillance units, at both professional
and auxiliary levels. The goal recom-
mended for a minimum level of effi-

ciency in the general epidemiology
services is 0.4 epidemiologists per 100,-
000 population.

j) Develop the resources of surveillance
in order to detect immediately the intro-
duction of cholera and other quarantin-
able diseases in the Hemisphere and
prevent its propagation.

k) Encourage the active participation of
the community in health activities.

1) Promote and stimulate health education
designed to bring about the active par-
ticipation of communities.

2. Reduce morbidity and mortality due to
diseases preventable by vaccination-measles,
whooping cough, tetanus, diphtheria, and
poliomyelitis-to the rates mentioned below,
through systematic and integrated vaccination
programs.

3. Reduce mortality due to measles, whoop-
ing cough, and tetanus to rates of 1.0, 1.0 and
0.5 per 100,000 population, and reduce mor-
bidity due to diphtheria and poliomyelitis to
rates of 1.0 and 0.1 per 100,000 population,
respectively.

4. Maintain morbidity due to smallpox at
zero.

IN ORDER TO IMPLEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS

2, 3, AND 4 IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Vaccinate 80 per cent of the children
under five years of age with DPT, anti-polio-
mvelitis, anti-smallpox and, where applicable,
anti-measles vaccines, without neglecting
maintenance vaccination of 80 per cent of
those born in the year. In tetanigenous areas,
an effort should be made to vaccinate 60 per
cent of the pregnant women with tetanus
toxoid.

* Utilize combinations of vaccines whenever
possible.

In countries capable of providing adequate
surveillance, smallpox vaccination might be
restricted to the high-risk population groups.
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5. Reduce mortality due to tuberculosis by
between 50 and 65 per cent by combining
vaccination of children under 15 years of age
with BCG, search, and specialized treatment
of patients, using general health services.

IN ORDER TO CARRY THIS OUT, IT WILL BE

NECESSARY TO:

* Vaccinate 80 per cent of those under 15
years of age with BCG; attempt to treat all
the detected cases of tuberculosis, mainly by
utilizing the techniques and activities of the
ambulatory medical care services; examine
with bacilloscope 60 to 75 per cent of persons
with respiratory symptoms of more than four
weeks' duration. All these activities will need
to be integrated in properly qualified general
health services.

6. Endeavor to bring venereal diseases
under control, FOR WHICH PURPOSE THE FOL-

LOWING WILL BE REQUIRED:

* Develop and improve venereal disease
control programs, including epidemiologic
surveillance, special care being given to diag-
nosis and prompt treatment, particularly by
means of regular serological research in
clinics, maternal and child health centers, em-
ployment bureaus, etc.

* Develop and improve clinical services,
including laboratories.

* Develop broad programs of community
health and sex education, with special refer-
ence to school levels, in order to enlist the
active participation of the community in solv-
ing the problem.

* Promote and encourage research into new
control methods, especially the intensification
of studies designed to produce vaccines
against venereal diseases and discover new
diagnostic methods.

7. Eradicate yaws in those countries where
this has not yet been achieved, FOR WHICH

PURPOSE IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Evaluate the current status of yaws in

those countries where its presence is known
or suspected, and intensify programs for diag-
nosis and treatment of the sick and contacts,
with a view to eradication.

8. Control and if possible eradicate pinta
in the Americas.

IN ORDER TO ACCOMPLISH THE ABOVE, IT IS

NECESSARY TO:

* Assess the present prevalence of pinta
in those countries where the disease is known
to exist or has existed.

* Train personnel to increase their clinical
awareness and ability to diagnose, treat, and
control pinta.

* Include pinta in all programs of research
on the treponematoses where the disease
exists or has existed.

9. Maintain enzootic areas of plague under
control in order to prevent extension and pos-
sible spread to urban areas.

TO ACCOMPLISH THE ABOVE, IT WILL BE

NECESSARY TO:

* Develop or improve epidemiologic sur-
veillance services in enzootic areas of plague.

* Adopt measures to protect the human in-
habitants of these areas.

* Stimulate ecological investigations and
research to find vaccines or other appropriate
prophylactic measures.

10. Reduce the incidence and prevalence
of leprosy, with a view to the consequent de-
crease in disabilities resulting therefrom.

IN THIS CONNECTION THE FOLLOWING WILL

BE NECESSARY:

* Develop and improve programs for the
control and epidemiologic surveillance of
leprosy, as well as for the specialized training
of personnel, both professional and auxiliary,
in this field.

* Develop and improve clinical services,
including rehabilitation, personnel training,
and research development.
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* Improve the diagnosis and classification
of leprosy, thus facilitating the compilation
of more accurate epidemiologic data.

* Establish a regional training and research
center with a view to defining a uniform
methodology for leprosy control.

* Establish pilot field units to carry out
epidemiologic research on the disease.

·' Treat, as far as possible, up to 100 per
cent of the infectious (lepromatous, dimor-
phous or indeterminate) cases.

* Promote epidemiologic surveillance and
treatment of at least 75 per cent of all contacts.

* All these activities will need to be inte-
grated in properly qualified general health
services.

11. Improve the knowledge of viruses prev-
alent in the Region and in those countries with
special problems, such as hemorrhagic fevers
(virus of the Tacaribe group), encephalitis,
and dengue and intensify research which will
make it possible to develop control measures.

IN ORDER TO CARRY OUT THE FOREGOING IT

WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

- Establish a surveillance system for the
rapid detection and identification of outbreaks
of human arbovirus diseases in the Americas.

* Carry out periodic serological surveys in
those countries where arboviruses are known
to be active, using selected human popula-
tions in order to determine their immunity
status to the known arboviruses of the area.

* Establish a surveillance system for locat-
ing and identifying outbreaks caused by
viruses of known pathogenic importance for
man.

* Conduct periodic investigations of rodents
in countries of Middle and South America
to detect the presence of known Tacaribe
group viral agents known or suspected to be
pathogenic in man.

* Establish effective systems for the report-
ing of morbidity from serum and infectious

hepatitis in each country of the Americas
during the decade and carry out studies de-
signed to ascertain their incidence and prev-
alence.

* Institute routine screening of blood
dconors for HAA antigen in all the major
cities in Central and South America that have
blood bank facilities.

* Establish strategically located centers for
the production and distribution of human
irmmune globulin to be used as a preventive
measure against infectious hepatitis, and set
up, the machinery to ensure that all countries
requiring this production benefit from it.

* Encourage the expansion of the labora-
tory network that constitutes the system of
epidemiologic surveillance of influenza.

12. Reduce deaths due to louse-borne
typhus in Middle and South America, as well
as the number of outbreaks, FOR WHICH

PURPOSE IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Intensify surveillance of louse-borne
typhus and continue experiments with atten-
uated-strain vaccines with a view to admin-
istering such vaccines generally to populations
exposed to the risk.

- Make proper studies of vector resistance
to insecticides.

" Develop national laboratories for diag-
nosis of rickettsial diseases in the affected
countries.

" Train national epidemiologists and clini-
cians in the surveillance of louse-borne typhus
in order to detect outbreaks and to evaluate
the effectiveness of vaccine field trials.

* Promote laboratory and epidemiologic
research with a view to obtaining precise
knowledge of the incidence of Q fever, murine
typhus, and Rocky Mountain spotted fever in
the Region.

].3. Carry out studies to acquire greater
knowledge of the frequency and distribution
of Chagas' disease and schistosomiasis and
promote their control.
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TO THIS END, THE FOLLOWING SHOULD BE

DONE:

* Continue studies of diagnostic techniques
in order to achieve uniformity of diagnosis;
promote research in effective therapeutic drugs
and new control methods and their evaluation.

* Incorporate the respective control pro-
grams into the regional economic development
programs.

* Intensify activities in environmental
health and the construction of hygienic rural
dwellings.

* Promote active participation of the com-
munity in parasitic disease control programs.

14. Reduce present mortality from enteric
infections by at least 50 per cent, with par-
ticular emphasis on infants and young chil-
dren.

FOR THIS PURPOSE. IT WILL BE NECESSARY

TO:

* Intensify surveillance of intestinal para-
sitosis and enteric infections (including
cholera), in combination with activities re-
lated to environmental sanitation, food quality
control, and medico-sanitary care, to bring
about a decrease of such diseases.

* Assure the availability of facilities for
laboratory diagnosis and for adequate sup-
plies of drugs and other therapeutic apparatus
(hydration equipment).

* Conduct studies directed toward discover-
ing new methods for the treatment and control
of typhoid fever, with special attention to the
problem of resistant strains to antibiotics.

* Establish programs for the control of
diarrhea in children especially those under
two years of age.

* Establish an epidemiologic surveillance
system to detect any suspected cases of chol-
era, to confirm the diagnosis, and to apply
the treatment and control measures indicated.

* Take the necessary steps to assure avail-
ability of the antibiotics and rehydration

agents necessary for the early treatment of
any possible cases of cholera.

* Train personnel for the surveillance,
laboratory diagnosis, and treatment of cholera.

15. Eradicate Aedes aegypti from the coun-
tries and territories of the Region still infested,
with a view to achieving effective prevention
and possibly the elimination of the diseases
it transmits. Reduce to a minimum the mor-
bidity and mortality caused by jungle yellow
fever.

TO ACCOMPLISH THE FOREGOING. IT WILL BE

NECESSARY TO:

* Initiate eradication activities in 10 coun-
tries; endeavor to solve the problems that are
hindering the progress of the attack phase in
12 countries; and complete eradication in 10
countries.

* Intensify the yellow fever immunization
programs in the most exposed populations,
especially those living in jungles in the en-
zootic areas and persons who enter these
areas.

* Recommend, in order to facilitate the
acceleration of the Aedes aegypti eradication
program, that the Government allocate appro-
priate resources specifically to that program.

Action to supplement the /oregoing activities

Supplementary services. Develop and per-
fect the laboratory services in all their aspects
(production, diagnosis and research, nursing,
and most particularly epidemiologic surveil-
lance).

Infrastructure. Perfect the infrastructure of
the health services with respect to the orga-
nization of information services, administra-
tion, manpower training, and updating of
technical standards, which will make it pos-
sible to develop evaluation programs and
activities. Allocate funds to ensure the avail-
ability of well-qualified personnel and the
flow of material to carry out these pro-
grammed activities.

Research. Promote epidemiologic and op-
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erations research with a view to improving
the direction and administration of the pro-
grams.

International collaboration. Give particular
emphasis to stimulating international coopera-
tion, by means of bilateral or multilateral
agreements between countries, through inter-

national health agencies, for the purpose of
strengthening the management side in com-
municable disease control programs, and pro-
mote the studies needed for the establishment
of a bank for vaccine and other biologicals
to meet the needs of the countries of the
Region.

MALARIA

Present Situation Recommendations

Of the 34 political units in the Americas
with originally malarious areas, 12 have suc-

ceeded in eradicating the disease and two
have reached the consolidation phase in their

entire territory. The remaining 20 are apply-
ing attack measures in the areas still affected

by the disease. Through antimalaria activities
it has been possible to reduce considerably
the morbidity due to malaria, and this disease
no longer constitutes a major cause of mor-
tality in the Hemisphere. Nevertheless, most
of the areas where malaria has been eradi-
cated or where the incidence is low still main-
tain all their malarious potential, and the
tragic experience of several countries shows
how easy it is to lose the ground gained
through great economic and human effort.

It is expected that, with sufficient resources,
it will be possible to eradicate malaria by the
end of the decade in areas where 168.2 million
inhabitants now live (90.7 per cent of the
population of the original malarious area in
the Americas). For 9.3 per cent (17.3 mil-
lion persons), the final solution to the prob-
lem depends upon the possibility of applying
more efficient methods against the vector,
against the parasite, or on susceptible persons,
with a view to breaking one of the links of
the transmission chain. The strategy must be
flexible and adapted to epidemiologic condi-
tions of each area.

1:. Avoid the reintroduction of malaria in
the areas containing 81.1 million inhabitants
where it has been eradicated.

TO DO THIS, IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Improve the surveillance system and its
capacity to eliminate all possible infection
foci created by imported cases.

2. Achieve eradication in areas containing
74.5 million inhabitants where there are good
possibilities for doing so with available re-
sources.

FORI THIS PURPOSE IT WILL BE NECESSARY

TO:

* Intensify the application of measures
presently being applied, under strict super-
vision.

* Develop a surveillance plan against ma-
laria following the general outlines established
for the areas where the disease has already
been eradicated.

3. Interrupt or focalize transmission in
areas containing 12.4 million inhabitants
where satisfactory progress has not been pos-
sible due to financial problems.

TO ACCOMPLISH THE FOREGOING, THE FOL-

LOWING MUST BE DONE:

* Assign the necessary resources for the
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application of the available attack and sur-
veillance measures that have proved successful
under the existing epidemiologic conditions.

4. Reduce transmission to the lowest pos-
sible level in areas containing 17.3 million
inhabitants where progress depends upon the
solution of serious operative or technical
problems.

TO THIS END, IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Apply the most effective available
methods, after adapting them to the local
social and epidemiologic conditions and to
the economic development plans of the coun-
tries involved.

* Intensify research activities aimed at de-
veloping more effective or less costly methods
that may be applied as alternative or supple-
mentary measures. To this end, the Organiza-
tion collaborates with the countries and main-
tains a broad research program with other
organizations aimed at discovering new cam-
paign methods (chemical, biological, im-
munological, genetic) that may make it
possible to eradicate malaria in areas affected
by technical problems.

5. Increase coordination of antimalaria
services with institutions such as the following,
whose activities may have an infiluence on the
incidence of malaria:

a) With the general health services, with

a view to establishing an adequate sur-
veillance system suited to the epidemi-
ologic characteristics of each area.

b) With the urban and rural development
services, to reduce or eliminate vector
breeding areas.

c) With the agricultural and livestock
services, to regulate the use of insecti-
cides.

6. Ensure the financing of malaria eradi-
cation programs through the permanent and
flexible participation of international agencies
in the form of financial resources, equipment
and material, and the creation of emergencv
funds.

7. Intensify intercountry cooperation to
ensure, particularly in border areas, the har-
monious development of the different phases
of the malaria eradication campaign to be
achieved during this decade, including re-
search activities.

The eradication of one of the major ill-
nesses affecting rural areas will raise the level
of health of the population, increase human
potential, improve land utilization, and im-
prove scholastic performance, all of which
will have a favorable impact upon the eco-
nomic and social development of the countries.

CHRONIC DISEASES

Present Situation

Advances in the control of communicable
diseases and the increase in life expectancy,
together with cultural and environmental
changes produced by recent urbanization and
industrialization, are factors contributing to
a rise in chronic diseases in most of the coun-
tries of the Region. Indeed, in the first half

of the past decade, two-thirds of the deaths
in the age group 15-74 years in 10 of the
large urban centers of Latin America were
attributed to chronic diseases. These include
cardiovascular diseases, metabolic and func-
tional impairments, bronchopneumopathies,
neurological diseases, malignant neoplasms,
and post-traumatic conditions.
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In many of these diseases primary preven-
tion is seriously impeded by the absence of
effective methods. Furthermore, the chronic
patient almost always requires continuing and
prolonged care either in the hospital, in out-
patient departments, or at home. This neces-
sitates the harmonious operation of a complex
of services that include medical, nursing,
dental health, nutrition, rehabilitation, and
social services, among others. Administrative
confusion and lack of coordination of efforts
only serve to increase the problems, since lack
of resources is compounded by inappropriate
use of them.

Recommendations

1. Reduce the incidence of preventable
chronic diseases.

2. Encourage early diagnosis and timely
treatment of chronic ailments.

3. Meet the total spontaneous demand for
services required by this type of disease, in-
cluding as far as possible suburban and rural
areas.

4. Conduct epidemiologic investigations so
as to obtain better knowledge of the problem
with a view to adequate planning of resources
for control programs.

5. Reduce case fatality rates from cancer
of the cervix and corpus uteri, breast and
larynx, and other neoplasms in which early
diagnosis and timely treatment make such a
reduction possible.

6. Conduct epidemiologic research for the
purpose of identifying the causal agents of
the various types of cancer, and in particular
the environmental, nutritional, and genetic
factors associated with gastrointestinal cancer.

TO CARRY OUT THE ABOVE TARGETS IT WILL

BE NECESSARY TO:

* Organize technical units on chronic dis-
eases in the Ministries of Health of all those

countries where the magnitude of the problem
jutstifies such action-these offices to be re-
sponsible for setting policies and specific
standards and for overseeing compliance there-
w:ith, with emphasis on epidemiology.

* Ensure continuous treatment of chronic
patients, especially for cardiovascular diseases
arnd diabetes, and wherever possible set up
special clinics for that purpose as part of the
general health services. Organize and dis-
tribute appropriately among the urban hos-
pital centers, intensive care units for the timely
treatment of emergency coronary and broncho-
pulmonary cases.

* Organize comprehensive educational pro-
grams to combat pernicious habits and thus
reinforce preventive measures in the control
of chronic diseases and cancer. One example,
inter alia, is that of measures against the
cigarette smoking habit.

* Incorporate the epidemiology of chronic
diseases into general epidemiologic surveil-
lance programs.

- Place due emphasis on rehabilitation of
the chronically ill, whether wholly or par-
tially recovered, with a view to integrating
them in the life of the community.

"Give priority to training of epidemiolo-
gists in the field of chronic diseases and
cancer.

. Provide cancer treatment centers with
the facilities and services necessary for their
operation, centralizing resources for treatment
by ionizing radiation.

* Intensify and coordinate the teaching of
clinical oncology in schools of medicine and
den:tistry, and conduct periodic refresher
courses in that subject for general practi-
tioners.

* Establish 10 cancer epidemiology centers,
located in those countries where the serious-
ness of the problem warrants it, with a view
to creating a coordinated information system
to provide support for multinational research.
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MENTAL HEALTH

Present Situation

The mental health problems faced by the
countries of the Region show a general ten-
dency to increase both in absolute and relative
terms due, among other factors, to longer life
expectancy, greater control of communicable
diseases, an increase in urbanization, greater
economic development, and social maladjust-
ment.

It is estimated that the prevalence of psy-
choses in the Regiort ranges from 15 to 50
cases per 1,000 inhabitants and neuroses re-
quiring medical treatment between 50 and 200
cases per 1,000. In most countries there is a
serious problem of alcoholism; various studies
have encountered rates of prevalence greater
than 5 per cent. The consumption of addicting
drugs and psychotropic substances is a recent
phenomenon which shows signs of increasing.
The few surveys carried out in secondary
schools reveal a prevalence rate of over 5 per
cent.

Mental retardation and epilepsy, in many
instances resulting from perinatal injury and
infections and traumas in infancy, show a
prevalence rate of over 1 per cent.

Suicide is a serious public health problem
in several countries, with mortality rates
higher than 7 per 100,000 inhabitants.

Psychiatric and mental health services of
the Region are few and badly distributed,
offering incomplete coverage to the urban
population and practically no coverage to the
rural population.

In Latin America, the number of psychia-
trists, psychiatric nurses, social workers, and
psychiatric therapists, as well as the present
rate of production of such trained profes-
sionals, is totally insufficient to cover the needs
of a comprehensive mental health program.

It is anticipated that in the next decade
there will be an increased demand for mental
health services. Mental illnesses and person-

ality disturbances will experience not only a
relative increase, owing to the diminishing
rates for illness and death from diseases
linked with the environment, but will reflect an
intrinsic increase resulting from the greater
impact of pathogenic factors that have special
importance in developing societies. The fact
that an ever-increasing number of persons
will live in cities leads to visions of housing
shortages and overcrowding, greater competi-
tiveness for employment, and more idle time
for the populace. If industrialization proceeds
at the desired pace, the psychological dis-
turbances of workers as a result of factory
automation and increasing disassociation be-
tween the worker and his product can be fore-
seen.

There will be a greater percentage of peo-
ple over 60 who, because of socioeconomic
changes, will become isolated from the rest
of society, in many cases unprotected by the
family group.

The use of mind-altering and dependence-
producing drugs, opium and its derivatives,
and particularly alcohol and psychotropic
substances, will increase, as may be inferred
from present tendencies, especially among
males between 10 and 40 years of age.

At the same time certain problems related
to the integrity of the central nervous system,
such as epilepsy and mental retardation, will
become more evident.

Recommendations

1. Improve the quality of primary preven-
tion and care provided in psychiatric services
and the accessibility of those services to the
population, integrating these activities into
the basic health services, with a view to at-
taining, as a minimum, a 60 per cent coverage
of the population.
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2. Include mental health promotion and
primary prevention in all health activities
implemented.

3. Reduce the trend toward an increase in
alcoholism and drug dependence by making
available preventive treatment and rehabili-
tation services covering the entire population.

IN ORDER TO IMPLEMENT THE FOREGOING

POINTS, IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Promote the definition of a mental health
policy with special emphasis on primary,
secondary, and tertiary prevention.

* Establish a precise diagnosis of the men-
tal health situation through epidemiologic
surveys on mental disorders, alcoholism, and
drug dependence, using a methodology that
makes findings comparable and stimulating
exchange of information among the various
countries.

* Promote for each country a ratio of psy-
chiatric beds per 1,000 population consistent
with its requirements, giving priority to am-
bulatory treatment and short-term hospitaliza-
tion, preferably in general hospitals.

* Create technical services for mental
health in those Ministries of Health which do
not have them, as an integral part of the gen-
eral health services.

* Establish each year five new community
mental health centers in cities with a popula-
tion of 100,000 or more, integrating them
into the local health services and stimulating
the active participation of the community in
regard to them.

* Organize existing psychiatric services to
ensure one psychiatrist per 100 beds and one
specialized psychiatric nurse per 500 beds.
Every hospital specializing in mental health
should initiate continued educational pro-
grams in psychiatric nursing. Rehabilitation
programs in mental health hospitals should
be included.

* Update laws relative to mental, epileptic,
retarded, and drug-addicted patients not only

with regard to services rendered but also in
order to uphold the rights of the patients.

* Provide that a minimum of 5 per cent
of the beds in general hospitals be reserved
for mental patients.

* Organize national services to combat
alcoholism as part of the general health serv-
ices, at the rate of one per year.

* Train 5,000 psychiatrists within 10 years
by means of three.year courses.

* Qualify 5,000 doctors in basic psychiatry
to service communities of less than 20,000
in habitants.

* Establish internatio`nal centers for the
training of health personnel in mental health
work, at professional and intermediate levels.

* Establish annual postbasic courses in psy-
chiatric nursing in at least 10 countries.

* Stimulate the teaching of mental health
in schools of medicine and other health sci-
ences, at the undergraduate level and also
in-service training.

* Provide one occupational therapist for
each 50 psychiatric beds and a total of 2,000
such therapists through in-service training.

* Provide, as a minimum, the services of
one professional occupational therapist per
psychiatric institution, training these person-
nel by means of psychiatric rehabilitation
courses.

* Provide training on mental health prob-
leins, particularly in the fields of prevention,
and of alcoholism and drug dependence, to
other sectors such as education, justice, agri-
culture, etc., with particular emphasis on
the teaching profession, labor organization
leaders, youth organizations, and other groups
active in the community.

* Modernize treatment especially through
the use of techniques of the collective type.

* Promote reallocation of the relevant fi-
nancial resources so as to give emphasis to
programs outside the hospital.

* Recommend to the countries that their
Governments approve the Protocol adopted in
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the Vienna Convention of 1971, which estab-
lishes regulations concerning legal production
of and trade in psychotropic substances, and
proposes measures to combat illicit traffic.

* Invite Member Governments to cooperate
in the development and implementation pro-

grams to tackle the problems caused by drug
dependency in the Americas and thus collabo-
rate and assist in the epidemiologic studies
proposed by PAHO and WHO.

Intensify educational activities at all
levels, especially among young people.

MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE

Present Situation

Women of child-bearing age and children
under 15, the groups exposed to maternal and
child health risks in the countries of the
Americas, comprise 63 per cent of the popu-
lation. The accelerated population growth,
which involves a proportional increase in the
young and dependent, creates, particularly
among the above-mentioned groups, a consid-
erable demand for social services, including
health services.

In the last decade there was some limited
progress in maternal and child health care.
However, the rate for maternal mortality,
probably greatly underestimated, was approxi-
mately five to seven times greater in Latin
America and the Caribbean (rates of 13.5
and 18.8 per 10,000, respectively, in Central
and South America) than in North America
(2.5 per 10,000).

Maternal mortality is to a large extent
avoidable and occurs mainly as a result of
toxemia during pregnancy, hemorrhages, in-
fection, and especially clandestine abortions.

The proportion of deaths of children under
five with respect to the total number of deaths
in 17 countries of the Region is greater than
20 per cent, whereas in the United States of
America and Canada the proportions are in
the order of 4.6 and 5.5 per cent. Infant mor-
tality rates and the mortality rates of children
betwen one and four years of age-data that
are subject to an important degree of under-
registration-vary between 34 and 101 per
1,000 and 1.4 to 24.7 per 1,000 respectively.

The causes of child mortality for the most
part can be reduced. The main causes are
gastroenteritis and communicable and respira-
tory illnesses. It is not easy to assess the
role of certain conditions that are included
under the headings of "perinatal causes" and
"malnutrition." Although inadequately docu-
mented, malnutrition is undoubtedly an im-
portant basic or related cause of infant mor-
tality.

Moreover, without considering in depth the
role of low national income and the dispro-
portionate distribution of that income per
family as important factors in the epidemio-
logic role described, it is immediately appar-
ent that maternal and child care is limited,
sporadic, and commonly of restricted efficacy.
The coverage of pregnant women generally
extends to less than 30 per cent; institutional-
ized care during delivery in about half of the
countries covers fewer than 50 per cent; and
assistance during the puerperium is frequently
provided to less than 5 per cent. Moreover,
care of children under five years of age is
often belated, limited, and inadequately inte-
grated.

The facts described above are explained to
a great extent by the weakness in the admin-
istrative infrastructure of maternal and child
care services; the limited or even complete
lack of funding for such services; the limited
availability of professional and specialized
auxiliary personnel; their uneven distribution;
the difficulties in communication, transporta-
tion, and equipment; and, especially, the lack
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of effective community participation in re-
lated programs.

Recommendations

In general:

1. Reduce the risks of illness and death to
which mothers and children are currently ex-
posed, and extend the coverage of maternal
and child health services.

With regard to reduction of risks:

2. Develop sectoral programs and promote
intersectoral programs in order to:

a! Reduce mortality in infants under one
year of age by 40 per cent, within a
range of 30 to 50 per cent.

b) Reduce mortality rates among children
one to four years of age by 60 per cent,
within a range of from 50 to 70 per cent.

c) Reduce maternal mortality by 40 per
cent, within a range of from 30 to 50
per cent.

With regard to expansion of services, the
formulation of goals for coverage, and mini-
mum concentration, is recommended.

3. Attain coverage of 60 per cent for pre-
natal care, 60 to 90 per cent adequate care
at delivery, 60 per cent for postpartum care.

4. Attain coverage of 90 per cent of chil-
dren under one year, 50 to 70 per cent of
children one to four years, and 50 per cent
of children of five years of age.

TO ATTAIN THESE GOALS THE FOLLOWING

SHOULD BE UNDERTAKEN:

* Develop an intersectoral policy for family
and maternal and child welfare. This policy
should include measures to guarantee their
civil and juridical rights, as well as regula-
tions to ensure economic, social, and working

- ~-igh h MThis plan should also promote during
childhood an- -eady. youth adequate recrea-
tional activities and opportu~ties for educa-

ticn and vocational orientation. The policy
should involve the execution of programmed
activities in maternal and child health care.

This medical health program must be uni-
versal in coverage, efficiently operated, and
readily accessible geographically, institution-
ally, and financially.

TO THIS END THE FOLLOWING MEASURES

SHOULD BE CONSIDERED:

* Establish and/or strengthen within na-
tional health organizations in all countries of
the Region the technical units responsible for
activities in the field of maternal and child
health and family welfare.

* Develop the program as a continuous
whole. It must include the various activities
necessary for the protection of the family
and especially the mother and child; family
life education, particularly for adolescents;
the care of gynecological problems, including
venereal disease; the early diagnosis and
tiniely treatment of cancer of the cervix,
uterus, and breast; offering families the op-
po:rtunity-provided this is not at variance
wilh national policies-to obtain adequate
information and services on problems related
to fertility and sterility; the care of both
mother and child during pregnancy; care dur-
ing labor and after-birth; and the care of the
newborn and children through the various
stages of childhood, but especially during the
first year of life.

"Adopt systems for regionalization of
services, based essentially on the principle of
multidisciplinary teamwork, including empiri-
cal midwives, and on delegation of functions,
with adequate training and supervision.

' Formulate programs or subprograms for
specific health conditions within the maternal
and child health programs when the magni-
tude of the problems and local and/or
regional characteristics warrant them (ex-
amples: control of infant diarrheas, respira-
tory infections, cervical cancer, etc.).
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* Promote programs of extension of ma-
ternal and child health and family welfare
services when required by circumstances.

* Incorporate periodic and timely data on
coverage of programs of maternal and child
health and family welfare in the statistical
system.

* Prepare an operational timetable for the
coverage goals according to which the pro-
gram will be extended progressively, with
priority given to areas with greatest likelihood
of reduction of risks.

* Stimulate the production, in each country
or through a subregional framework, of medi-
cations, materials, and supplies for maternal
and child health care.

* Create and expand regional and sub-
regional courses for the training of personnel
concerned with program direction and ad-
ministration of maternal and child health and
family welfare services.

* Establish, disseminate, and interchange
technical standards in maternal and child
health.

* Develop regional systems to accomplish
these tasks by means of multidisciplinary
teams, including midwives, which may dele-

gate functions to adequately trained and
supervised assistants.

* Develop professional and assistant per-
sonnel based on a system of continuous train-
ing.

* Encourage and conduct basic applied
research directed toward improving the op-
erational capacity of these services.

* Establish an efficient system of super-
vision based on a rational evaluation method.

* Encourage active community participa-
tion in each stage of the program.

* Utilize local resources to the greatest ex-
tent possible, for example, through develop-
ment and operation of "mothercraft centers,"
nursery homes, day-care centers, and centers
for education and nutritional recuperation, as
a means of promoting and augmenting pro-
fessional care of the mother during childbirth,
and of the child.

* Develop and conduct short intensive
courses for personnel in maternal and child
health, preferably in rural areas and under
current conditions of work, with the assist-
ance of international experts working with
local instructors who will ensure the con-
tinuation of the training activity.

POPULATION DYNAMICS

Present Situation

The situation of family health in the Region
is characterized by high indices of mortality
and morbidity of mothers and children con-
sequent to multiparity. Among the most im-
portant causes are maternal morbidity and
mortality from hemorrhages, infections, ob-
stetrical trauma and malnutrition, and infant
morbidity and mortality from malnutrition,
enteric diseases, infectious diseases, and poor
growth and development.

Social and economic factors also influence
the high maternal and infant risks because
of unfavorable effects on the physical state

of the mother, as reflected, and the quality
of obstetrical services. Some studies have
demonstrated the reduction in maternal mor-
tality that can be achieved with proper care,
even in cases of high risk such as mothers of
advanced age.

Recommendation

Formulate, within the national policy, plans
and means which contemplate integral pro-
tection of the family by providing adequate
information and services concerning prob-
lems related to fertility and sterility.
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IN ORDER TO CARRY OUT THE ABOVE, IT WILL

BE NECESSARY TO:

* Improve the registration and analysis of
basic demographic data within existing serv-
ices.

* Organize, provided it is in agreement with
the national demographic policy, activities in
order to make available to families willing to
use them, services related to fertility and
sterility.

a) Contribute to the reduction of illicit
abortion.

b) Diminish maternal and perinatal risk
associated with high parity, excessive
age or youth of the mother, or inade-
quate intervals between pregnancies.

c) Reduce anxiety and fear consequent to
the inability to plan the family as de-
sired.

* Develop programs including the follow-
ing activities:

a) Studies and research of the epidemi-
ology, control, and medical care con-
nected with problems of fertility, ste-
rility, and high risk for mothers and
infants.

b) Provision of fertility and sterility serv-
ices in the context of maternal and child
health, including public information and
educational programs.

c) Medical demographic programs in pre
and postgraduate professional education
and technical training of professional
and auxiliary personnel participating
in the activities.

To the extent that fertility and sterility ac-
tiivities continue a part of the maternal and
child health and family welfare policy of the
countries, they will contribute toward produc-
ing the social and economic effects mentioned
previously.

New attitudes, forms of conduct, and scales
of values related to fertility have arisen as 4
result of the economic and social transformar
tion occurring in the developing countries. The
entities responsible for over-all planning of
economic and social development must take
these changes into account. Moreover, these
entities may decide to adopt appropriate
demographic policies when the process of
economic and social change indicates such a
policy is needed or desirable.

NUTRITION

Present Situation

Health and nutrition surveys carried out
during the last few years throughout the Re-
gion clearly indicate that there are serious
nutritional problems in the majority of the
countries; these are related to economic level,
education, environmental sanitation, health,
and general standards of living. Protein-
calorie malnutrition; nutritional deficiency
anemias due to lack of iron, folic acid, and
vitamin B12; endemic goiter and cretinism;
and hypovitaminosis A are serious public
health problems. At the same time, cardio-
vascular diseases, diabetes, and obesity, all

related to nutrition, also constitute public
hetalth problems and are the cause of growing
concern in the countries.

Protein-calorie malnutrition causes high
mortality and morbidity in children under
five. In nine countries, representing 70 per
cent of the population of the Region, mor-
tality among children from one to four years
of age is 10 to 33 times greater than in de-
veloped countries.

Studies carried out in eight countries show
that 40 to 76 per cent of the deaths in chil-
dren under five due to infectious diseases are
associated with nutritional deficiencies. Prev-
alence of advanced malnutrition (II and III
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degrees) ranges from 10 to 30 per cent among
children under five years of age in 18 coun-
tries comprising 65 per cent of the population
of the Region, from which it can be estimated
that close to 5 million Latin American chil-
dren at present suffer from advanced malnu-
trition. It is well known that malnutrition
leads to physical growth retardation in chil-
dren, frequently accompanied by mental
retardation; in the adult it also reduces his
work capacity.

Prevalence of nutritional anemias ranges
from 29 to 63 per cent in pregnant women,
from 14 to 30 per cent in non-pregnant
women, and from 3 to 5 per cent in men.

Fourteen countries with 55 per cent of the
population of the Region still have prevalence
rates of endemic goiter ranging from 10 to
60 per cent.

In 13 countries, representing 58 per cent
of the population of the Region, the prevalence
of deficient serum levels of vitamin A ranges
from 5 to 45 per cent.

Cardiovascular diseases are the main cause
of death in 10 countries, and diabetes shows
prevalence rates ranging from 11 to 48 per
1,000 inhabitants in several countries.

In 10 countries, the per-capita caloric
availability is below 2,500 per day; in eight
countries, the per-capita protein availability
is less than 60 grams per day.

Food intake surveys show an average daily
per-capita consumption under 2,500 calories
in seven countries. The total daily protein
intake per-capita ranges from 40 to 116 grams
in 19 countries and in four the intake is less
than 50 grams.

The degree of development of the nutrition
services varies widely. A few countries have
established adequate planning, management,
and evaluation systems for nutritional activi-
ties which are an integral part of the health
programs. Others present great weaknesses
in their administrative processes, in particular
with respect to the establishment and observ-
ance of technical standards for the provision

of nutritional services. Very few have in-
corporated nutrition activities in maternal
and child health services.

Sixteen countries have salt iodization pro-
grams; however, nine of them have not suc-
ceeded in effectively implementing an endemic
goiter control program.

The enrichment of flour with iron and com-
plex B vitamins is compulsory in 11 countries
and optional in eight. Two countries are
starting to implement programs for the en-
richment of sugar with vitamin A.

Some countries of the Americas are carrv-
ing out programs to produce high protein
content vegetable mixtures which are accept-
able to the population and yet economical
(Incaparina, Colombi-harina, Duryea, AK-
1000). However, these programs provide but
little coverage.

Although a few countries are currently
implementing extensive supplementary feed-
ing programs for vulnerable groups (mother
and children), in the majority of them those
programs have limited coverage and inade-
quate technical control.

During the last decade, most countries have
undertaken programs for the redistribution
and better and expanded utilization of land,
training of agricultural personnel in the use
of modern methods, and promotion of basic
food production.

No country has a clearly defined system
that makes it possible to periodically and
effectively carry out epidemiologic surveys
of the nutritional status of its population.

All countries of the Region present short-
ages of trained personnel in the fields of nu-
trition, dietetics, and food technology.

Moreover, nutritional problems lead to
increased operational costs of health services,
poor performance in school, and reduction
of agricultural and industrial productivity.
The various sectors involved in the develop-
ment of a country-the economy, agriculture,
health, and education-all suffer directly from
the effects of malnutrition.
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Practically none of the countries has formu-
lated and implemented a definite and coordi-
nated intersectoral food and nutrition policy
aimed at fulfilling the nutritional needs of all
population groups.

The factors governing the availability, con-
sumption, and biological utilization of food-
stuffs, which determine the presence or
absence of nutritional diseases, belong to
different areas of a country's development.
Although the health sector receives more di-
rectly the impact of such problems and carries
out specific activities to combat them, they
cannot by themselves effectively solve them.
Simultaneously with the nutritional and
health education programs it becomes neces-
sary to carry out supplementary feeding of
the most vulnerable groups (mother and chil-
dren), environmental health, immunization,
etc., and other programs to raise educational
and economic levels among the population
so as to generate effective demand for food-
stuffs. At the same time, agricultural and
fishery production and food marketing pro-
grams should be implemented in order to
obtain a supply sufficient in quality and quan-
tity to meet the nutritional requirements of
the population.

A point worth stressing is the need to
bring about changes in economic structures
and systems of land tenure in order to obtain
significant modifications in the structure of
demand for services. These changes will need
to be accompanied by action to increáse the
available food supply. All these measures
combined can ensure an improvement in the
nutritional status of the population.

It is recognized that an adequate nutri-
tional status and the satisfaction of demand
for food are an inalienable right of people,
and accordingly this right is established as
an objective per se, independent of any purely
economic consideration regarding a country's
socioeconomic development.

Recommendations

In general:

1. Reduce the prevalence of nutritional
diseases and achievement of an optimum nu-
tritional status for the entire population.

More specifically:

2. Reduce the current prevalence of II de-
gree protein-calorie malnutrition by 10 to 50
per cent (30 per cent regional average) and of
III. degree malnutrition by 75 to 95 per cent
(85 per cent regional average) among chil-
dren under five. In those countries where
this is possible, targets could be set separately
for infants and children one to four years of

age.

3. Reduce the current prevalence of nutri-
tional anemias by 30 per cent among pregnant
women.

4. Reduce the prevalence of endemic goiter
to below 10 per cent, and eliminate endemic
cretinism.

5. Reduce the current prevalence of hypo-
vitaminosis A by 10 to 50 per cent (30 per
cent regional average) among vulnerable
grcoups.

6. Reduce the current rate of increase in
prevalence of diseases associated with over-
weight, namely, cardiovascular diseases,
obesity, and diabetes.

IN ORDER TO CARRY OUT THE ABOVE IT WILL

BE NECESSARY TO:

* Promote and contribute to the establish-
ment of legislation to organize planning and
technical support structures for the formu-
lation of food and nutrition policies, and de-
fine principles and methods for the formulation
and implementation of such policies.

* Promote and contribute to the formula-
tion of biologically oriented national policies
on food and nutrition and execute coordinated
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intersectoral programs implementing such
policies in at least 75 per cent of the countries.

* Strengthen technical nutrition units in the
health structures as follows: at the central
level (Ministries of Health), 100 per cent;
and at the intermediate level, 60 per cent.

* Train personnel for nutrition services, as
follows:

a) Increase nutrition specialists currently
working as professionals in the health
sector services (medical nutritionists
and nutritionists-dietitians) by 50 to
90 per cent (70 per cent regional aver-
age).

b) Appoint the necessary number of full-
time nutrition specialists in 100 per
cent of the schools of nutrition and die-
tetics and in 80 per cent of the schools
of medicine, public health, and nursing.

* Establish a complete and reliable system
for the diagnosis and epidemiologic surveil-
lance of the nutritional status in all the coun-
tries.

* Organize and execute programs for the
prevention of nutritional diseases, promoting
the active participation of the community
with special emphasis on the following aims:

a) Establish guidelines for nutrition activi-
ties and incorporate these in the health
services at all levels, particularly in
maternal and child health programs, in
100 per cent of the countries.

b) Coordinate and achieve effective cov-
erage in supplementary feeding pro-
grams for the vulnerable population
groups in at least 50 per cent of the
countries, and develop mass feeding
programs.

c) Develop information and nutrition edu-
cation programs, including consumer
guidance, through mass media (TV,
radio, press), and collaborate in their
implementation. The participation of
the organized community should be
sought in this connection.

d) Promote, advise, and collaborate in the
development of nutritional education
programs offered throughout the entire
educational system.

e) Establish effective programs for salt
iodization and the use of iodized oil in
all the countries of the Region where
goiter presents a public health problem.

f) Promote the enactment of legislation,
where needed, to assure effective forti-
fication of selected basic foodstuffs with
iron, vitamin A, vitamin B complex,
protein, or aminoacids.

g) Incorporate nutrition activities con-
nected with the prevention of cardio-
vascular diseases, diabetes, and obesity
in the health programs of all the coun-
tries where these conditions constitute
serious problems.

* Appoint at least one nutritionist-dietitian
in all hospitals with 100 or more beds, in
80 per cent of the countries of the Region.

* Promote the development of programs
for the production of low-cost conventional
and nonconventional foods of high nutritional
value, especially for weaning children, in ac-
cordance with the latest technological ad-
vances in food production.

* Promote the development of programs
to simplify methods of food marketing, in-
cluding cooperative systems, permitting both
producer and consumer to enjoy more favor-
able prices for food products.

* Intensify research in the field of food
and nutrition with emphasis on the following
specific areas:

a) Research into simple techniques, pro-
cedures, and methods for periodically
evaluating the nutritional status of the
population; on the factors and charac-
teristics that determine growth and de-
velopment in children; methodological
studies of different types of nutrition
and food programs, including cost-bene-
fit analyses of supplementary feeding
and nutritional education programs and
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of programs for prevention of endemic
goiter, hypovitaminosis A, and nutri-
tional anemias; epidemiologic studies
on the relationships between nutritional
status and infectious diseases and the

prevalence of cardiovascular diseases
and diabetes; and lastly, research on
the development, production, and mar-
keting of nonconventional foods of high
nutritional value and low cost.

DENTAL HEALTH

Present Situation

Although there is no complete dental epi-
demiologic map of the countries of the Region,
there is evidence of the magnitude of the prob-
lem of dental diseases, especially dental caries.

A study made in one country showed that
98 per cent of school-age children in the
capital city, and 91.4 per cent of those in the
adjacent rural areas, had caries; 25 per cent
had orthodontic problems; and 24 per cent
had incipient periodontic problems. Only
40 per cent of the population had access to
dental services. Of the 410 dentists in that
country, 76 per cent are in the capital city.

The dental survey conducted by the Insti-
tute of Nutrition of Central America and
Panama (INCAP) showed a generally high
incidence of caries in rural areas, with half
the teeth affected by caries between 15 and
19 years of age, and two thirds of them lost
by 40 years of age. In women between 15
and 29 years of age, the incidence of caries
was higher among those who were pregnant.

Only two countries of Latin America supply
fluoridated drinking water to more than 30
per cent of their population; two others do so
for between 15 and 30 per cent. In the re-
maining countries coverage is provided to
less than 13 per cent of the population.

In 1971, only three countries in the entire
Latin America and Caribbean area had more
than 3.5 dentists per 10,000 population,
whereas more than 12 countries did not even
have an average of 1 dentist per 10,000 pop-
ulation. The mean was 1.9 dentists per
10,000 population.

Cnly
number
in their

a few countries have increased the
of graduates and of students enrolled
schools of dentistry by an acceptable

percentage.

For the most part, dental professionals are
concentrated in urban areas, which limits the
care that can be provided in smaller towns
in rural areas, where about half the popula-
tion of Latin America and the Caribbean
lives. The present professional practice is
geared to cover a small percentage of the peo-
ple in the large urban centers.

The dentist/dental-assistant ratio is about
three to one. There are approximately 100
schools of dentistry and fewer than 30 regu-
lar courses for the training of auxiliary per-
sonnel.

To complete the dental health picture, there
is no organized marketing of fluoride prod-
ucts in the Latin American areas; there is a
neecl for research to simplify dental materials
and equipment; the dental equipment used in
the university training courses is out of date;
there is a shortage of personnel in the basic
health sciences; and several Ministries of
Health have no dental administration units
in their national infrastructure.

Recommendations

1. Reduce dental morbidity, especially of
caries as a prevalent disease and one that
compounds the dental problem, and modify
the components of the morbidity index.
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2. Increase dental care coverage in both
urban and rural areas, giving priority to care
for children.

3. Achieve water fluoridation in cities of
50,000 or more population and develop as far
as practicable a system for fluoridation for
other areas.

4. Intensify and stimulate dental education
activities in all health programs and intro-
duce dental education into school curricula
for children and adolescents.

5. Restructure occupational categories with
an increase in the ratio of auxiliaries to pro-
fessionals and diversification of manpower
according to national and local situations.

6. Establish various models of dental
practice ranging from individual practice to
integrated teamwork.

7. Promote and stimulate the training of
intermediate-level personnel whose inclusion
in the dental health team will enable real and
significant progress to be achieved against
the most prevalent dental disorders during
the next decade.

TO ACHIEVE THESE GOALS IT WILL BE
NECESSARY TO:

* Define a dental health policy and create
and/or strengthen dental units with regula-
tory, supervisory, and evaluation responsi-
bilities at the national level, in the Ministries
of Health of all the countries.

* Give priority to programs for the supply
of fluoridated drinking water to at least 40
per cent of the population, and treat table salt
with fluoride in countries that have centralized
salt distribution systems or other systems
whereby the benefits of preventive measures
of proven effectiveness could be extended to
communities not at present covered.

* Develop institutions and programs for the
training of dental health personnel, special
emphasis being laid on quality, productivity,

and coverage, in accordance with the need for
dental care services and conditions in the dif-
ferent countries. The personnel to be trained
should be diversified-professional, interme-
diate and auxiliary-and trained to work as
a team together with laboratory technicians
and equipment maintenance personnel. The
goal is to have a corps of at least 75,000
dentists by 1980 (with an approximate den-
tist/population ratio of 2 per 10,000), and of
82,000 auxiliaries (with an auxiliary/dentist
ratio of 1:1), so as to make it possible by that
date to have approximately one dental "unit"
per 3,500 persons.

Develop regional programs for the coun-
tries of the Americas, to train instructors for
intermediate-level and auxiliary personnel, so
that they may return to their countries and
organize courses in either the dental or the
public health schools according to the decision
of each country.

* Promote programs for the design of
simplified equipment and instruments and for
the study and control of dental materials and
of different dental care models, with a view
to reducing costs and increasing the efficiency
of dental services.

* Promote administrative, applied, and op-
erational studies on personnel, tasks, tech-
niques and equipment, time and motion, and
cost-benefit that may help to increase the pro-
ductivity of dental services; and establish a
regular system for the international coordina-
tion of the design and use of dental health
systems.

* Support comprehensive studies on the
planning, design, and administration of re-
gional dental health systems, including an
analysis of the health situation, increase in
resources, institutional development and ac-
tion, and mechanisms for dental innovation
and evaluation.

* Promote epidemiologic and basic research
on the prevalence, causes, and prevention of
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caries-for example, to ascertain their micro-
bial origin and to study the possibility of
developing preventive vaccines.

* Promote nation-wide epidemiologic
studies of oral diseases in those countries
where none have been undertaken, and supple-
mentary studies in others, using the same
methodology so as to make comparative
studies possible. Request the Pan American
Health Organization to determine, through
an expert committee, the universal pattern to
be followed by national surveys in order to

obtain all the required information by the
endl of the decade at the latest.

· Intensify dental health education activi-
ties.

* Strengthen the activities conducted by
national centers in specific areas, such as
dental materials, epidemiology, pathology,
teaching, and applied research, etc., and ini-
tiate them where conditions are suitable.

* Take measures for the programmed and
rational integration of the available profes-
sional staff not yet incorporated into the dental
care services.

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

Present Situation

Environment and ecology were objects of
special governmental attention during the last
decade and will continue to be topics of pri-
mary importance throughout the 1970's, as
they reflect equally important public concerns
and needs requiring that environmental health
programs be viewed in their proper perspec-
tive, that they function within the bounds of
appropriate limits and reference points, and
that the options of such programs be outlined
and costs estimated.

Justification for programs to improve and
control the quality of the environment may be
found in the unprecedented results obtained
by public services supplying water to urban
and rural areas in many countries of the
Region. These achievements in turn have
strengthened the internal national organiza-
tions that support environmental health serv-
ices in their endeavor to improve the quality
of air, water, soil, and foodstuffs, and to an-
ticipate possible damage to the environment
from the various products and by-products
of modern technology.

Wailer Supply and Sewerage

In 1960 only 60 million people, or 59 per
cent of the urban population of the Latin
American and Caribbean countries, benefited
frorn a public water supply system, and only
29 rnillion, or 28 per cent, had a public sewer-
age system. In rural areas less than 8 per
cent of the population had access to public
water supplies.

In 1961 the Governments of Latin America
and the Caribbean area committed themselves
to providing water and sewerage services to
70 per cent of the urban population and to
50 per cent of the rural population by 1971.
The urban plan was completed satisfactorily;
by the end of 1971 the results obtained clearly
indicated that the program was successful.
Of the total urban population-estimated at
155 million-more thaan 121 million (78 per
cent) benefited from public water services. In
the same period 59 million (38 per cent) of the
urban population benefited from public sew-
erage services.

The rural program more than duplicated
existing water services from 1960 to 1970.
In 1971 it reached 31 million people, or 24
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per cent of the total rural population esti-
mated at 131 million. Although the rural
goals were not fully achieved, the effort con-
stitutes a solid basis for future rural progress.
Health education in elementary schools is
seen as a useful device to ensure the maximum
effective use of rural water services in the
interest of health.

The water and sewerage programs executed
in the 1960 decade represent a total invest-
ment of US$2.6 billion, of which about $1.7
billion was contributed by the countries
themselves, matched by loans from interna-
tional credit organizations.

Collection and Disposal of Solid Wastes

The need for efficient solid waste collection
and disposal services is particularly urgent
in metropolitan areas and large cities. In
Latin American and Caribbean countries the
responsibility for garbage collection and dis-
posal generally falls on the individual munici-
pal governments. The majority of the cities
have sufficient legal authority to regulate
garbage collection and disposal within their
jurisdiction, but the metropolitan areas sur-
rounding them have only now begun to
formulate policies in accordance with the
scope of their responsibilities.

Programs expanding and improving these
services were implemented in the last decade,
but no specific goals were set. Currently, an
estimated 75 per cent of the urban population
has daily garbage collection, but the methods
of final disposal are inefficient. In most cases,
garbage is dumped in open fields at some
distance from the city itself. Only in a few
of the larger cities are solid wastes treated in
incinerators or used in the production of
compost.

A sound managerial, administrative, and
financial policy, together with technical plan-
ning of systems, would contribute greatly to
improving existing systems of collection,
transfer, and disposal of solid wastes.

Environmental Pollution

Environmental pollution increases rapidly
in heavily populated and industrialized areas.
Water pollution is increased by the discharge
of domestic wastes. Industrial wastes pri-
marily affect air and water. Soil pollution
results mainly from indiscriminate or exces-
sive use of pesticides, fertilizers, and other
chemical substances. Nevertheless, many pol-
lutants entering one environment may in time
be transmitted to the others, thus affecting
simultaneously or in turn the water, air, and
soil. This fact suggests the need for coordi-
nation of pollution control programs.

Water Pollution

The information available on water pollu-
tion, although limited, emphasizes the exist-
ence of the problem and its tendency to become
more serious. It may be concluded in general
that construction of sewage treatment plants
and other control measures have not kept pace
with the actual needs. For this reason, the au-
thorities are taking into consideration the
effects of urbanization, industrialization, and
the like on the environment, so that possible
damage may be anticipated and the necessary
control measures established.

Air Pollution

Experience gained in developed countries
reveals that Latin America and the Caribbean
cannot escape the consequences of air pollu-
tion arising from urban and industrial growth,
unless prompt action is taken. As the number
of vehicles and the use of fuels increase, the
amount of carbon monoxide, nitrogen oxides,
sulphur, and other chemical pollutants dis-
charged in the air also increases.

Available information on the effects of these
substances on human health reveals that they
are especially harmful to the young, the
elderly, and the weak. To determine actual
incidence rates it is necessary to conduct more
epidemiologic studies. Other harmful effects
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caused by air pollution are the destruction of
vegetation, metallic corrosion, damage to
paint, and reduced visibility. Generally speak-
ing, too little attention has been paid to eco-
nomic loss and health danger directly attribu-
table to air pollution.

The past decade saw the creation of the
Pan American Air Pollution Sampling Net-
work, consisting of 52 stations in 23 cities
throughout Latin America and the Caribbean,
which measure the concentration levels of set-
tled dust, suspended dust, and sulphur di-
oxide (SO.,) in the air. The results obtained
provide a preliminary idea of the situation
and confirm the need for introducing pollu-
tion control programs, at least in major cities.

Soil Pollution

The soil is polluted by chemical, domestic,
commercial, industrial, or municipal wastes
and sometimes even by agricultural products,
including pesticides and fertilizers. Many of
these pollutants enter the food chain and pose
a serious threat to humans. In small doses
ingested over an extended period of time, these
pollutants cause long-term effects not imme-
diately recognizable in humans, but whose
injurious effects have already been observed
in other life forms.

Noise Control and Other Stresses

Noise may be defined as the emission of
sound that produces stress and alters behavior
in human beings. This environmental stress,
which increases with industrialization and
mechanization, is changing from a mere oc-
cupational hazard and becoming an additional
hazard to the population at large. These
hazards to man include chronic deafness, dis-
turbance of leisure and work time, irritability,
and other stresses which jeopardize good
health.

The effect of excessively high population
concentration, vibrations, accelerated work
pace, and other types of stresses has been

studied in the work environment, but little
has been done to evaluate the effect such
stresses might have when less intense or oc-
cu:rring at home. It is necessary to obtain a
more complete understanding of their effects,
separately and jointly, if their importance is
to be determined and standards for their con-
trol formulated and applied.

Recommendations

Water Supply and Sewerage

1. Provide water supply through house con-
nections to 80 per cent of the urban population
or, as a minimum, reduce that population
currently without water services by 50 per
cernt, FOR WHICH PURPOSE IT WILL BE NECES-

SARY TO:

Classify potable water supply services
according to the grade of compliance with the
norms of quality and efficiency of operation
with the object of giving the best services
to the population.

2. Provide water supply to 50 per cent of
the rural population or, as a minimum, reduce
that population without service by 30 per cent.

3. Provide sewerage service to 70 per cent
of the urban population or, as a minimum,
reduce that population without service by 30
per cent.

4. Provide sewerage service or other sani-
tary means of excreta disposal to 50 per cent
of the rural population or, as a minimum, re-
duce that population without service by 30
per cent.

TO ACHIEVE THE PROPOSED GOALS, IT IS NECES-

SARY TO:

* Develop national or regional programs
for supplying water and sewerage services that
are compatible with economic development
plans and accelerate institutional development
in order to strengthen the responsible agencies
and assure sound administrative policies.

* Develop human resources required to
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carry out the plans and achieve the goals
set by regular and intensive education pro-
grams.

* Prepare preinvestment studies and com-
pile information needed to obtain domestic
and foreign financing; draft loan applications;
and develop methods based on adequate rates
policies and sound administrative procedures.

* Develop programs with a view to setting
standards for water quality control.

* Utilize techniques of "mass approach"
and concepts of community self-help to pro-
vide water in rural areas and use of revolving
funds to finance rural water supply programs.

* Establish a common denominator defi-
nition of urban and rural populations in order
to facilitate comparability of data between
countries and on a regional basis.

* Include preventive planning and training
of personnel responsible for providing potable
water supply and sewerage services in the
routine activities of the corresponding agen-
cies, in order to be able to meet emergencies
created by catastrophies and national dis-
asters.

* Ensure that programs of rural housing,
agrarian reform, etc. emphasize as a primary
objective the provision of potable water and
excreta disposal.

* Promote and intensify health education
programs through the whole educational sys-
tems, especially primary and secondary
schools, in order to achieve the maximum
effective use from water supply services and
sanitary means of waste disposal.

Collection and Disposal of Solid Wastes

Establish satisfactory and suitable systems
for the collection, transportation, processing,
and disposal of solid wastes in at least 70 per
cent of the cities with more than 20,000 in-
habitants.

TO THAT END IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Develop a legal and administrative struc-
ture to focus national efforts on solid waste

disposal in the metropolitan areas and major
cities, and develop national or regional plans
to ensure that funds are allotted and the pro-
posed goals met.

* Accelerate the development of institutional
changes when necessary to strengthen the
agencies and guarantee sound administrative
procedures; conduct preinvestment studies
and compile the necessary information for
drafting of requests for internal and inter-
national financing.

* Train the personnel needed to carry out
the plans and attain the goals through regular
and intensive educational programs and adapt,
develop, or incorporate technology in order
to design economic means for collection,
treatment, and disposal of solid wastes.

* Organize educational and information
programs to win public support in protecting
the environment and help local groups to con-
duct systematic clean-up campaigns or help
in garbage collection and removal operations.
Also, establish information systems to deter-
mine priorities and trends and anticipate
demands for services, evaluate program op-
erations, and develop and modify plans for
solid waste removal programs in accordance
with the goals proposed.

Air, Water, and Soil Pollution

1. Establish policies and enact the neces-
sary basic legislation for improving, preserv-
ing, and controlling the quality of water, air,
and soil resources.

2. Formulate and execute programs for
water pollution control in river basins.
coastal waters, and other water bodies where
industrial development, urbanization, or other
considerations indicate the need for such
measures.

3. Formulate and execute air pollution con-
trol programs in urban areas with more than
500,000 inhabitants and in other cities where
industrialization or other special considera-
tions justify the need for such measures.
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4. Formulate and execute soil pollution con-
trol programs in urban and rural areas where
levels of development, industrialization, and
land usage so warrant.

TO THAT END IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Develop basic policies and legislation for
the control of air, water, and soil pollution
and formulate regional and national pollution
control plans, coordinated with national de-
velopment programs, to ensure proper man-
agement of funds and attainment of proposed
goals.

* Improve existing institutions or, where
necessary, establish new ones for the admin-
istration of air, soil, and water pollution con-
trol programs, and develop the human
resources necessary to carry out the programs
and achieve the goals through regular, inten-
sive educational programs, adapted to and
developing and incorporating in them modern
technological methods.

* Establish information systems by which
air pollution data may be compiled as well as
improve and expand the Pan American Air
Pollution Sampling Network and the local and
national surveillance systems.

* Investigate the sources of pollutants and
study their long-term effects on the environ-
ment and on human health, directly and indi-
rectly. Encourage feasibility studies of low-
cost waste treatment methods, such as oxida-
tion ponds for the treatment of municipal and
industrial wastes.

* Determine the social and economic im-
pact of water pollution and provide the nces-
sary financial and technical assistance for its
control.

* Prepare recommendations and guidelines
for the initiation of water, air, and soil pollu-
tion control until such time as national and
international standards of quality are formu-
lated and implemented.

* Prepare compilations of selected existing
and prototype pollution control legislation
and regulations.

Noise Control

1. Develop criteria for the practical regu-
lation of noise, and implement control meas-
ures.

2. Recognize noise as a stress on public
health in programs of area planning, indus-
trial hygiene, and traffic regulation.

TO ACCOMPLISH THE ABOVE, THE FOLLOWING

WILL BE REQUIRED:

* Evaluate the harmful effects of noise on
human health and well-being with respect to
the hazard posed to both the individual and
the community.

* Evaluate the sources of noise in important
urban areas and in industrial complexes and
formulate recommendations and guidelines or
revise existing ones and apply them in pro-
granis for reducing noise and its effect on
human health.

* Initiate action in the control of excessive
noise by determining its sources, thereby de-
veloping a practical procedure for operations
in this field. (Restriction of horns and open
mufflers in automobiles, removal or muffling
of noisy machines, acoustic insulation of walls
and floors, use of silencing devices, etc.)

Control of Other Stresses

Establish criteria for the practical regula-
tion of stresses such as excessive vibration,
accelerated pace of work and life, congestion,
and other modern hazards and inconveniences,
and include means for their control in public
health programs.

TO THAT END IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* IConduct studies on congestion, pace, rou-
tine, and other factors of life in an urban
environment; prepare reports as to their
effects on physical and mental health; and
devise preventive and corrective action.

* ;[dentify and examine sources and prev-
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alent forms of vibrations affecting workers
and the general public and establish stand-
ards on limits of tolerance to them.

* Remain up to date on technological de-
velopments posing new threats to human life,
such as lasers, ultraviolet frequency waves,
and ionizing radiation in order to adopt ap-
propriate means of protection.

* The frequent occurrence of natural dis-
asters and other catastrophes in the Region
has imposed on Governments, and especially
on the health sector, serious responsibilities
in coping with them. The task can be broken
down into phases:

a) prevention and action, including the
improvement of alerting systems, ob-
servation, and communications on a
worldwide, regional, and national scale,
planning and creation or improvement

of national and international structures
and lines of operation for the solution
of urgent problems at the critical stage;

b) reconstruction, covering the study of
special procedures by which the United
Nations, international financing agen-
cies, and countries can provide appro-
priate technical and financial aid
through a system which can be put into
operation in a short space of time;

c) analysis of weak points in the infra-
structure, which are very common in
the developing countries and tend to
collapse in emergencies. In this connec-
tion United Nations bodies and financing
and technical assistance agencies in the
various countries might urge Govern-
ments to make diagnoses, establish pri-
orities, and finance specific projects.

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE

Present Situation

The incidence of occupational injuries and
disease in Latin America and the Caribbean
is six to 10 times higher than that reported
in highly industrialized countries. With a
labor force of approximately 94 million in
1970, occupational illnesses reached signifi-
cantly high levels. Partial studies of various
industries disclose that in the case of lead,
more than 60 per cent of the workers exposed
suffered from lead poisoning. In the arsenic
industries more than 80 per cent of the
workers showed symptoms of poisoning and
in chromium metallurgy 50 per cent had
dermatitis, while 10 per cent showed nasal
septum ulceration or perforation. In some
countries an increase in deaths was reported
due to misuse of pesticides. In spite of the
rapid increase of occupational risks associated
with the use of these and other toxic chemicals
and with industrialization, such risks have not

been adequately analyzed as regards their
significance to public health and the economy.

In addition to the risks from chemical
products, workers are exposed to excessive
heat, cold, pressure, noise, inadequate light-
ing, and other factors adversely affecting in-
dustrial efficiency and productivity and the
well-being of the employees.

At the beginning of the 1970 decade there
were 14 national programs in industrial hy-
giene in different stages of development and
effectiveness in the Latin American and Carib-
bean countries. Only four were considered
reasonably adequate; three were regarded as
fair and four as limited. Programs were in
their initial stages in two countries, and in
one country a private industrial association
was carrying out an occupational health pro-
gram. Even in the countries with reasonably
adequate programs, the needs of industry and
employers exceeded the available services.
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Recommendations

1. Protect, by 1975, at least 40 per cent of
the working population exposed to risks *
and 70 per cent by 1980 in the countries with
occupational health programs already in op-
eration.

2. Protect, by 1975, at least 25 per cent of
the working population exposed to risk * and
50 per cent by 1980 in the countries now
ready to start occupational health programs.

TO ACHIEVE THE ABOVE GOALS IT WILL BE

NECESSARY TO:

* Define basic occupational health and in-
dustrial hygiene policies and legislation for
use at all levels of Government, and establish
or improve programs for monitoring, evalu-
ating, preventing, and controlling risks to
health in the work environment, and for im-
proving work performance utilizing modern
techniques such as occupational psychology,
work physiology, and ergonomics.

* Emphasize the importance of taking action
to control occupational hazards where the
measures are evident, such as providing
ventilation to prevent inhalation of silica,
heavy metals, and organic solvents.

* Assure sufficient and adequate assign-
ment of personnel and other resources to en-
able achievement of the established goals.
Create new agencies, and improve existing

*Working population potentially at risk as deter-
mined by surveys or other means.

ones with the capacity needed to carry out oc-
cupational health and industrial hygiene pro-
grams, in collaboration with other government
agencies, as well as develop sufficiently trained
personnel, at professional, intermediate, and
other levels, through appropriate educational
programs in order to ensure more active par-
ticipation of the employer and employee sec-
tors.

* Establish information systems to evaluate
occupational risks and develop methods to
prevent accidents or diseases among workers
ancl other persons exposed to such risks. De-
termine the economic and social costs and
benefits of occupational health and industrial
hygiene services.

* Recommend to the Governments that they
adcopt measures designed to ensure that the
establishment of policy in the field of occupa-
tional health will be the responsibility of
Ministries of Health, in cooperation with other
Government agencies responsible for super-
vising its execution.

* Obtain assistance from financial or social
security institutions for studies leading to the
determination of these economic and social
costs and benefits.

The targets suggested represent desired
over-all regional attainments. For some coun-
tries with programs in operation the targets
may seem too high, especially by 1980; for
others it may be possible to provide special-
ized occupational health services at a higher
level than 70 per cent by 1980.

HEALTH ASPECTS OF REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Present Situation

The concept of regional development im-
plies the interaction of conditions predominat-
ing in the rural and urban environment as
elements of an integral society. The solution
of physical, social, and economic problems

in the rural areas will contribute not only to
improving the condition of the rural popula-
tion, but will also benefit the urban population
as well. Determination of the over-all demand
of health services and the possibility of pro-
viding them is therefore fundamental to any
viable plan for regional development.
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Several river basin development programs,
designed as multipurpose projects, have
evolved in Latin America and the health
authorities have been successful in that, in the
majority of cases, the health aspects of the
various projects were taken into consideration.
Presently, a series of plans for river basin
development and other regional development
projects are under study and it is necessary
to define quantitatively the needs of the health
sector, evaluate the impact of the projects on
health, and determine the costs and benefits
of the measures required to prevent damage.
At a later stage, it will be necessary to put into
effect the measures recommended in these
regional development plans.

Recommendation

Establish a policy through which the health
authorities will participate on an integral
basis in the definition, formulation, execution,
and evaluation of each regional development
project.

TO CARRY OUT THE ABOVE TARGET IT WILL BE

NECESSARY TO:

Define a policy and strategy so that the

health sector may participate directly in all
pertinent aspects of regional development
projects and prepare the respective feasibility
studies for the health sector so as to support
development plans in the most effective man-
ner.

* Promote, support, and carry out profes-
sional education programs in environmental
matters through formal postgraduate courses,
short courses, seminars, in-service training,
and dissemination of technical information,
with special attention to the development and
adaptation of new technology.

* Establish close contact with planning offi-

cials to provide information on environmental
health, which is required in integral planning,
and promote and carry out public informa-
tion programs with a view to obtaining sup-
port of the population for inclusion of health
program elements in regional development
projects.

* Determine the marginal costs of expan-
sion and health services that may be necessary
in regional development projects and include
such costs in the budgets of the development
projects.

ANIMAL HEALTH AND VETERINARY PUBLIC HEALTH

Present Situation

In Latin America in general, and in certain
geographic areas in particular, some of the
most prevalent human diseases are acquired
directly from animals. These zoonoses also
cause a serious diminution in the available
supplies of protein of animal origin, which
are essential to offset the trend in human
malnutrition in the Region. It is expected
that proper control of foot-and-mouth disease
and of the major zoonoses will significantly
increase the availability of animal protein
to 4.4 grams per person per day in Latin

America, which will bring about a 50 per cent
increase in the present supply.

Canine rabies is widespread in the Americas.
The incidence of rabies in man increased in
the past decade, and reached 292 cases in
1970, as opposed to 178 cases in the period
1947-1956. The main carrier of the disease
(except in Canada and the United States) is
the dog (21,300 cases reported in 1970),
which is also the main vector. Dog bites
(1,220,000 exposed persons in 1970) are
another problem which calls for postexposure
anti-rabies treatment of a large number of
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persons bitten (360,000 vaccinated in 1970).
Bovine rabies, transmitted by vampire bats,
is endemic from northern Mexico to northern
Argentina. It is responsible for the death of
500,000 head of cattle each year, which repre-
sents a loss of more than US$50 million.

Brucellosis is perhaps the most important
zoonoses from the standpoint of health and
the economic losses. It is present in all the
countries of the Americas and its morbidity
varies greatly. Available information indi-
cates 8,000 new human cases each year in
Latin America alone. The infection rate in
cattle is highest in the major milk sheds, where
it reaches 25 per cent. Brucellosis in goats
is the main source of human infection in three
countries where the caprine infection rate
ranges from 7 to 21 per cent. Porcine brucel-
losis also constitutes a serious human health
problem, and data from 10 countries in the
Region show that the morbidity rate ranges
from 4.6 to 48.0 per cent.

Bovine tuberculosis is endemic in most
Latin American countries, where the infection
rate ranges from 0.5 per cent in some to
20.0 per cent or more in others. In some
countries in which cultures from human pa-
tients are typed, the presence of mycobacteria
of bovine origin has been confirmed in from
6 to 26 per cent of the samples.

Hydatidosis causes serious economic and
health problems in five countries, which ac-
count for more than 56 per cent of the human
population and more than 70 per cent of the
cattle production of Latin America. In the
affected areas, the prevalence of Equinococcus
granulosus in dogs ranges from 30 to 60 per
cent. The same or higher rates for hydatidic
cysts are found in cattle, principally sheep,
and also in man. Some areas of the highly
infected countries have rates as high as 84.3
per 100,000 inhabitants. The losses in three
countries, where the disease is very prevalent,
are estimated at more than US$500,000 per
year, and this is solely for the hospitalization
of patients.

Leptospirosis is widespread in the Hemi-
sphere, where human and animal cases occur
constantly. The distribution of the disease
is not well known because of lack of informa-
tion. However, there are countries in which
the infection rate is 14.2 per 10,000 inhabi-
tants and the fatality rate in hospitalized pa-
tients is 40 per cent.

Equine encephalitis in the past decade be-
came a real threat to the health and the
economy of Latin American countries. In
add.ition to Eastern and Western encephalitis,
which are prevalent in many countries, there
has been an alarming advance of the Vene-
zuelan encephalitis virus in the Caribbean
area, the Gulf of Mexico, and Central America,
extending as far as Ecuador and Peru. This
has given rise to disastrous situations in sev-
eral]. epizoodemic outbreaks occurring in re-
cent years. In the last three years the recorded
number of human cases exceeds 50,000, and
it is estimated that more than 150,000 horses
have died.

F'oot-and-mouth disease is endemic in all
the countries of South America except Guyana,
French Guiana, and Surinam. In the infected
countries, the morbidity rate in cattle varies
fromn 30 to 50 per cent. The multinational
foot-and-mouth disease control program,
which is at present being undertaken by South
American countries, is supported by inter-
national loans for its development.' The total
amount of loan funds, plus the local invest-
ments, will amount to just over US$350 mil-
lion in the next five years.

Except in a few countries, animal health
and veterinary public health activities have
so :Ear been very limited and somewhat re-
gional in nature. There is very little awareness
of the true prevalence of the zoonoses and of
their effect on human health and the economy
of the countries. National plans for the con-
trol of these diseases usually lack an appro-
priate infrastructure and supporting services.
There is a shortage of qualified professional
health workers for planning, administration,
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epidemiologic evaluation, and statistics. In
many countries the situation is even more
difficult because of the lack of technical, ma-
terial, and financial resources.

Recommendations

1. Reduce the prevalence of all zoonoses,
expand the areas presently declared free of
them, strengthen surveillance systems, im-
prove methods of detection, establish new
laboratories and strengthen existing labora-
tories, increase the production and supply
of vaccines, develop new effective immunizing
agents, and increase the personnel of veteri-
nary medical services.

2. Promote, reinforce, and strengthen ani-
mal health and veterinary public health serv-
ices so as to ensure proper coordination
between the programs of the Ministries of
Health and Agriculture in the countries.

FOR THAT PURPOSE IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Establish or strengthen the relevant units
within each Ministry. This wvill make it pos-
sible to establish and consolidate programs
for the control of zoonoses and foot-and-mouth
disease, to strengthen and coordinate opera-
tional epidemiologic research activities and
coordinate the reporting of cases of animal
diseases, and to conduct integrated control
programs and those of hygiene of foods of
animal origin. Funds for the development of
the veterinary medical service infrastructure
and the training of manpower are essential.

3. Provide adequate additional resources
for the specific tasks of the Pan American
Zoonoses and Foot-and-Mouth Disease Cen-
ters, in order to achieve maximum success in
their cooperation with the countries of the
Region.

* The strengthening of these Centers will
enable their activities to be intensified. Their
expansion should be directed toward the fram-

ing of concrete programs establishing true
priorities in the field of zoonoses within each
country. Once these programs are established,
the Centers should give all the technical ad-
visory assistance possible, covering all the
various aspects of each disease.

4. Control and eventually suppress canine
rabies in the main cities of Latin America,
with a view to eradicating human rabies in
those areas.

TO REACH THIS GOAL, IT WILL BE NECESSARY

TO:

* Establish programs for the regular vacci-
nation of 80 per cent of the dog population
and the control of stray animals, in order to
reduce the prevalence of the disease by at
least 50 per cent in a period of five years and
to eradicate it in 10 years and thus eliminate
human rabies.

* Continue to promote research on the part
of the Pan American Zoonoses Center, aimed
at finding antirabies vaccines for human use
which would give an absolute guarantee of
the elimination of all risks in preventive anti-
rabies treatment.

5. Control and/or eradicate animal bruce!-
losis and eradicate the infection in man,
FOR WHICH PURPOSE IT WILL BE NECESSARY

TO:

Establish and conduct national control
and/or eradication programs with appropriate
financial support from the country and from
international lending agencies. Countries in
which the prevalence is 1 per cent or less
should have completed eradication of the
disease during the decade, and countries in
which prevalence is as high as 25 per cent
will have reduced it to less than 2 per cent.
The disease in man will be prevented by
means of activities aimed at the control of
sick animals and of their products in order
to ensure appropriate handling and processing.
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6. Control and possibly eradicate bovine

tuberculosis throughout the Americas, FOR

WHICH IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

Establish and/or strengthen bovine tu-

berculosis control and/or eradication pro-

grams in areas with the highest prevalence

of the disease, with appropriate financial

support from the country and from interna-

tional lending agencies. It is expected that

by the end of the decade countries in which

the prevalence of the disease is 1 per cent or

less will have achieved eradication. Countries

in which the prevalence rate is higher (up to

20 per cent) will have succeeded, as a result

of national programs, in substantially reduc-

ing the disease and will have been able to

establish modified, low-prevalence (1 per cent)

areas which will pave the way for eradication.

7. Reduce the prevalence of human and

animal hydatidosis and establish preventive

programs in areas known to be infected in the

Hemisphere.

TO THAT END IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Conduct pilot programs for the purpose

of developing appropriate procedures for con-

trolling this disease, in accordance with local

needs of each country; establish national

control and preventive programs based on

financial support from international lending

agencies in those countries that have defined

their procedures and policy for the control of

this disease; undertake measures for the con-

trol and improvement of slaughterhouses and

public and private places in which animals

are slaughtered for consumption in infected

areas; and take steps to protect the inhabi-
tants of these areas.

8. Know the magnitude of the problem and

reduce the incidence and prevalence of lepto-

spirosis in man and in animals.

FOR THIS PURPOSE IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Organize epidemiologic studies designed

to accurately define the affected areas. Ac-

tivilies must be undertaken to protect occu-

pational groups at high risk to this disease

and develop intensive training of personnel

for these activities.

9. Reduce the incidence and prevalence of

equine encephalitis in the infected countries,

particularly in the area of influence of the

VEE virus (Caribbean basin, Gulf of Mexico,

and adjacent countries).

TO REACH THIS GOAL, IT WILL BE NECESSARY

TO:

* Expand the activities of control programs

in all the affected countries so as to ensure the

regular vaccination of 80 per cent of the sus-

ceptible horse, ass, and mule population;

encourage ecological and epidemiologic re-

search on a national scale and on a coopera-

tive basis between the countries of the affected

area; and train personnel in laboratory diag-

nosis and epidemiologic studies.

10. Control and eventual eradication of

foot-and-mouth disease in South America and

prevent the introduction of the disease into

the countries of the disease-free area.

IN THE INFECTED AREA IT WILL BE NECESSARY

TO:

* Conduct and strengthen national pro-

grams and coordinate their activities so as to

ensure a smoothly run campaign at the con-

tinental level. Research must be continued

with a view to improving the effectiveness of

vaccines. In the disease-free area prevention

of the disease will have to be strengthened

through national programs established within

a unified regional framework, capable of en-

suring effective surveillance and with sufficient

resources at their disposal to be able to eradi-

cate: any outbreak of the disease. Part of this

policy will consist in the implementation of a

surveillance and control program in the Pan-

amra and Colombia border area, with a view

to !its expansion in the parts of those two
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countries where the new stretch of the Pan
American Highway is to be built.

* Give a multinational approach to the con-
trol of zoonoses and foot-and-mouth disease
in order to ensure possible future eradication
of those diseases from the Hemisphere and
to facilitate freer trade in food and livestock
products within the Region and with countries
outside it.

11. Control the zoonoses which calls for,
apart from technical elements, direct partici-
pation by the community.

* The education of the community repre-
sents one of the most decisive factors in the
success of any attack on the zoonoses. Public
information campaigns aimed at securing the
active participation of the community consti-
tute indispensable factors in all human and
animal health programs. Such combined
measures are particularly valid in the rural
areas, where determined action must be taken
to control the zoonoses.

12. Epidemiologic surveillance of rabies,
encephalitis, foot-and-mouth disease, and
vesicular diseases has made it possible to
judge how extremely important it is that coun-
tries be informed of the course and develop-
ment of diseases that are transmitted from
animals to man in the various countries of the
Hemisphere. Such notification and diagnostic
procedures should be extended to other
zoonoses such as brucellosis, tuberculosis,
leptospirosis, etc.

* Note is taken of the urgent need to have
full information and technological resources
capable of ensuring early diagnosis of exotic
diseases which may cause enormous economic
losses.

* Epidemiologic surveillance is not limited
to the health aspect alone, but is also con-
cerned with economic factors of the highest
importance. Livestock losses represent an
effective reduction in animal protein produc-
tion.

CONTROL OF THE USE OF PESTICIDES

Present Situation

Available information shows that vast quan-
tities of pesticides of all kinds are used in all
countries of the Hemisphere and that the in-
discriminate use of these substances is a major
concern to Ministries of Health. The coun-
tries of the Americas have also reported in-
toxication and deaths caused by pesticides,
which are classed as occupational, accidental,
and suicidal.

Although laboratory confirmation of the
hazardous effects on the general population
of ingestion of food heavily contaminated by
the use of pesticides is essentially non-existent,
there is no question that intoxications and
deaths in both human and animal populations
are on the increase and are taking serious
toll of human and animal life. The accidental

deaths of children and other individuals in-
gesting pesticides that are sold and distributed
without proper identification or warning is
absolutely unjustifiable. This form of death
is very common and appears to be becoming
an accepted hazard.

The indiscriminate use of pesticides may be
expected to continue throughout the decade.
In addition to the substances already in use,
new products are being developed at a very
fast rate. Minor formulation alterations, usu-
ally of a commercial nature, which include
combinations of all types of pesticides claim-
ing to offer a wider spectrum of activity, will
also add to the problem, unless the scientific
application of such agents is enforced.

Most of the countries in the Americas have
adopted legislative measures of some kind to
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control the indiscriminate use of pesticides.
However, because of difficulties in securing
financial and other necessary support to enact
and enforce the legislation, the proposals re-
main largely inactive.

A number of countries in the Region are
performing residue analyses on a limited scale
and several have laboratory facilities to con-
duct limited pesticide assays to support' legis-
lation. However, the best possible use of
these laboratories is not being made because
of the lack of qualified personnel and ade-
quate equipment.

The setting of international tolerance stand-
ards for pesticide residues in tissues and
plants is becoming an increasingly important
effort in this field. As these international tol-
erance standards are developed, adherence to
such norms will have to be enforced, not only
to protect the health of humans and animals
but also, as an indispensable factor, to enable
international trade in food to continue.

Recommendation

Endeavor, during the decade, in each of
the Latin American and Caribbean countries
to reduce intoxications and human deaths
caused by the indiscriminate use of pesticides.

TO CARRY OUT THE ABOVE IT WILL BE NECES-

SARY TO:

See that all countries formulate a national
policy and enact and strictly enforce legisla-
tion to control the use and distribution of
pesticides.

* Create national committees, composed of
representatives of the Ministries of Health,
Agriculture, Commerce, and other relevant
ministries and institutions, to establish stand-
ards for the control of pesticides and programs
of activities to be developed by the bodies
responsible for ensuring the implementation
of these standards.

* Participate in international cooperative
efforts to assure the safe and scientific appli-
cation of pesticides. The development and
use of pesticides of low toxicity, easily de-
gradable in the environment, should be en-
couraged.

* Establish clear standards for the wording
of labels and the types of containers destined
for pesticide distribution.

* Establish and strengthen national centers
with fully equipped laboratories in strategic
positions in each country to support the en-
forcement of legislation on pesticide analysis.

* Establish as soon as possible, until such
recommended legislation can be enforced,
ceriters to train technical personnel in modern
procedures for analyzing pesticide residues.

* Encourage research on the early diagnosis
and appropriate treatment of intoxications
from pesticides and recommend the inclusion
of such knowledge in the curricula of medical
sch.ools or faculties.

,* Provide government services and educa-
tional institutions with technical assistance
through multidisciplinary teams experienced
in analytical, operational, agricultural, health,
and environmental aspects of pesticide man-
agement.

FOOD QUALITY CONTROL

Present Situation of the potential capacity of their natural re-

During the past decade, food production sources. Furthermore, a great amount of food
levels in the Latin American countries, already destined for consumer use is being destroyed
low, remained virtually stationary while im- and wasted through decomposition and con-
ports steadily increased. In actual fact, these tannination due to inadequate or improper
countries are producing only a small fraction transportation, processing, refrigeration, stor-
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age, or commercial distribution. Control
measures and legislation relating to food qual-
ity control and food hygiene have failed to
keep pace with the rapid technological devel-
opment of the food industry and have thus
compounded the hazards of contamination and
the possible harmful effects of food additives
and toxic residues. Even in the United States
of America, with its high standards of food
hygiene and purity, several million persons
suffer from food poisoning every year.

The ways through which foodstuffs are
contaminated by microbial, chemical, and
physical agents are complex. The ability of
the health services to protect the public against
food hazards has been restricted because they
do not have sufficient resources to undertake
the inspection and control measures that even
the existing regulations require. The major
limitations are the lack of uniform health
standards for food control, appropriate
analysis laboratories to confirm the microbial
or chemical quality of foods, institutional and
organizational support for food hygiene pro-
grams, and qualified professional and tech-
nical personnel for supervising and conducting
inspection and control activities.

During the 1970 decade, the growth of the
population in Latin America and the Carih-
bean countries will substantially increase the
demand for food. The present rate of increase
of agricultural production (2 per cent) and
its trend are much slower than the rate of
population increase in those countries. Al-
though apparently sufficient, the supply of
meat is sharply reduced by losses caused by
animal diseases and by the large export quotas
of some countries. It is expected that the
decade will bring important technological de-
velopments in the food industry, especially in
the production and increased consumption of
prepared, semiprocessed, and synthetic foods.
Technological innovations in food processing
will have various effects: some, designed to
improve the production and sale of foods,
may increase public health hazards; others

may help to ensure that foods on the market
satisfy hygienic or nutritional requirements or
may help to reduce the economic losses caused
by spoilage, infestation, or contamination.
Health services will have to maintain a careful
watch on the new procedures used in the food
industry in order to ensure the high nutritive
value of its products and to prevent the use
of food additives harmful to man.

Because of the interrelationship between
food production and public health, co-
operation between the Ministries of Health,
Agriculture, Education, and Commerce is
necessary, as is the participation of the food
industry. Plans agreed upon by these sectors
can ensure the eventual success of national
food hygiene programs with consequent bene-
fits for the health and economic development
of each country.

Recommendation

Reduce human illness and economic losses
caused by the microbial, chemical, and physi-
cal contamination of food products, by in-
corporating food quality control and hygienic
activities into general health programs and
establishing health standards that will ensure
health protection and promote trade between
the countries.
TO REACH THIS GOAL IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Define clearly the responsibilities of the
health sector with respect to food quality con-
trol and hygiene in the production, prepara-
tion, processing, industrialization, labeling,
distribution, sale, and export of food. The
definition of these responsibilities will enable
each Ministry of Health to clearly and accu-
rately define the needs and scope of its pro-
grams on all levels.

* Establish and/or strengthen services for
food registration and quality control in each
Ministry of Health. This service should co-
ordinate its food control activities with those
of other official agencies at all government
levels and should establish or update health
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standards for food quality control and food
hygiene regulations and ensure that they are
enforced.

* Train the necessary manpower to under-
take in each country, in accordance with its
special characteristics, a food quality control
and hygiene program. Special attention
should be given to the training of food in-
spectors and of food analysts.

* Promote, plan, and conduct epidemio-
logic studies of biological, microbial, and
chemical contaminants in food to determine
their health significance as related to food
production, storage, processing, and distri-
bution. Special attention should be paid to
rodent control and its effects on food con-
servation in both urban and rural areas. The
findings of these studies should be trans-
lated into practical, preventive, and monitor-
ing measures.

* Establish health policies and regulations
to ensure the enforcement of minimum stand-
ards for food quality and nutritive value.
These standards should also cover all aspects

of the technology used in the preparation of
each product.

* Endeavor to have each country adopt
health standards for food quality control com-
patible with those established by other Govern-
nients and to promote research and other
activities for validating the standards.

* Incorporate in health education programs
activities designed to teach the fundamental
aspects of food preservation and hygiene as
well as food storage and nutritive value and
to conduct concurrently educational programs
directed at food industry workers that empha-
siize the need for cleanliness and strict hy-
gienic practices in food factories, warehouses,
markets, and shops.

* Provide sufficient financing, in those
countries that require it, to enable food con-
trol and registration agencies to maintain
efficient programs, the funds for that purpose
being obtained in part, at least, from fees
charged for health licenses for establishments
selling and processing foods, for the registra-
tion of prepared foods, and for laboratory
analyses.

DRUG QUALITY CONTROL

Present Situation

Much of the recent success of medical sci-
ence is based on administration of newly
developed drugs, and this has resulted in
large-scale use of pharmaceuticals in present-
day therapy. The magnitude of such use was
made evident by the survey conducted by
PAHO in 1970 which showed that the people
of the Latin American and Caribbean coun-
tries were spending US$2 billion per year
(at retail price levels) for medicaments. It
is estimated that by 1980 this annual expendi-
ture will rise to US$5 billion.

Although the new drugs have provided great
benefits, they have also created a number of
complex problems that have overwhelmed the
drug control agencies of the Region.

In general, throughout Latin America and
the Caribbean area programming and funding
are insufficient. Consequently most of the
national drug control agencies lack the neces-
sary personnel to carry out their inspection
responsibilities or to test the volume of drugs
that should be examined, and frequently their
inspectors and analysts have not had appro-
priate advanced training. Moreover, much of
th.eir laboratory equipment is old, and there
is a serious shortage of modern testing de-
vices. In many cases the national labora-
tories are limited to the use of chemical test
procedures because they do not have the per-
sonnel or facilities required for microbio-
logical and pharmacological testing of drugs.
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Recommendation

Plan, develop, and execute in all the Latin
American and Caribbean countries, long-range
programs for drug quality control, with the
necessary legal, technical, and financial sup-
port.

TO REACH THIS GOAL IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Establish, in each country, a unified drug
control agency or an effective coordinating
system with the following functions:

a) Expeditious drug evaluation and regis-
tration, and control of labeling and
advertising of domestic and imported
products.

b) Collection of drug samples at appro-
priate stages of manufacture and dis-
tribution, and analysis of such samples.

c! Inspection of the production and dis-
tribution of drugs and the importation
of medicaments or of the basic chem-
icals for their production.

d) Enforcement of the legal requirements
pertaining to drug control, including
manufacturing practices and quality
control.

e) Periodic evaluation of registered prod-
ucts and their use, to eliminate drugs
which have been superseded in thera-
peutic value.

f) Encouragement of research related to
the functions of a drug control program,
and publication of the results.

Attempt to staff national drug control
agencies with specially qualified experts in
the health sciences who are knowledgeable in
drug manufacturing procedures and pharma-
ceutical quality control, and provide for the
advanced training of technical personnel, who
should furnish full and constant advice to
manufacturers of medicaments on production
techniques and quality control.

* Develop and establish uniform quality
control standards to encourage the use of com-
parable products in the countries of the

Hemisphere. This should lead to a perma-
nent exchange of information on all matters
concerning production, distribution, sale, and
use of medicaments. In particular, informa-
tion should be collected and distributed on
costs and registered prices of imported prod-
ucts. Drugs or medicaments sold in interna-
tional commerce should be accompanied by a
quantitative list of medicinal ingredients, in-
dications for use, and recommended dosage.
Information should also be available on con-
traindications for use, known adverse reac-
tions, and data on biological and clinical
testing.

* Adopt measures so that the national drug
control agencies are provided with necessary
financing and adequate laboratory facilities,
particularly for the quality control of pharma-
ceuticals and biologicals, and also for pharma-
cological and toxicological studies.

* Urge that funds be made available in a
proportion of not less than 1 per cent of drugs
consumed in each country so as to enable
the national drug control agencies to acquire
an adequate staff for performing activities
suitably geared to the volume of drugs con-
sumed in the country, where this may be
necessary, and consider means whereby the
countries could self-finance their drug control
activities.

* Set definitive procedures for assuring that
special training is provided for drug control
law administrators, drug establishment in-
spectors, and the various kinds of laboratory
specialists needed for testing drugs.

* Establish a Pan American Drug Quality
Institute to facilitate the dissemination of new
technology; carry on research activities; dis-
tribute technical and scientific information;
provide advanced training for senior drug
analysts from the national drug control agen-
cies in modern instrumental test procedures,
microbiological procedures for testing anti-
biotics, and pharmacological testing, including
bioassay procedures; and give technical
training to senior inspectors and principal
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administrators. The senior-level personnel
trained at the Institute would conduct similar
courses at the national level. The Institute
could assume the responsibility also for pre-

paring a technical report or making an ana-
lytical study of quality control, which could
serve as the basis for the decision of national
agencies, one way or another.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

Recommendation

The traffic accident constitutes a problem
of increasing interest in the field of public
health.

In the Americas, deaths due to accidents
are on the increase. In some countries they
may account for as much as 40 per cent of
all accidental deaths and rank among the first
10 causes of death. For certain age groups,
they constitute the first cause of death. In
some countries with high vehicular densities
the rate for accidental deaths is surpassed
only by mortality due to heart disease, malig-
nant tumors, vascular lesions, and pneumonia
and influenza.

For every traffic accident death there are
from 10 to 35 persons, depending on the rates
in the various countries, whose health is
temporarily or permanently impaired. Ado-
lescents and young adults are the groups
affected most seriously. Traffic accidents are
often the result of the defective social be-
havior of one or more individuals.

They may also occur as a result of physical
or mental changes that persons undergo be-
cause of an acute or chronic disease or a
state of intoxication, emotional tension, neu-
rosis, or psychoses.

The prevention of deaths and disability
calls for community support in the form of
emergency medical services and medical re-
habilitation services.

In analyzing traffic accidents from an eco-
logical standpoint, it is necessary to keep in
mind the three components that combine to
produce the accident: the highway, the ve-
hicle, and the users of the highway.

Reduce the proportion of traffic accidents
and consequently the deaths and disabilities
they cause.

TO CARRY OUT THE ABOVE, IT WILL BE NECES-

SARY TO:

* Establish in the countries national bodies
to coordinate the work of the institutions in
the various public and private sectors dealing
with the prevention of traffic accidents; pro-
mote a multidisciplinary approach to control
ancl research programs, and assume guiding
functions in the execution of programs in this
field.

* Conduct studies and research, including
epidemiologic and sociocultural research, to
determine the nature and scope of the conse-
quences of traffic accidents; their distribution
by sex, age, occupation, and marital status
of the persons involved; their geographic
occurrence; and all other related variables
so as to be able to identify the most vulner-
able population groups, the places of greatest
danger, the kinds of vehicles that have the
best: safety features, the days and hours asso-
ciated with the highest incidence of accidents,
etc.

* Promote the approval of laws and regula-
tions based on the particular nature of traffic
accidents in each country, as determined by
investigations made toward that end, taking
into account the three elements mentioned.

* Promote educational efforts at all levels,
ranging from courses in the schools to mass
media.

Present Situation
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* Take measures to apply in the Region, to
the fullest extent possible, the new techniques
in highway construction being developed
throughout the world to meet specific needs
under various conditions.

* Improve medical and governmental
health services for providing immediate medi-
cal aid to accident victims, as one of the de-
cisive ways of reducing traffic accident deaths
by at least 50 per cent; minimize the dis-
ability resulting from such accidents; and

develop programs for the medical rehabili-
tation of traffic accident victims.

* Establish standards for granting driving
licenses in accordance with the prevailing
conditions in the country, such as psycho-
technic tests.

* Consider the development in the coun-
tries of the programs for prevention of traffic
accidents as an aspect of the total problem
of all accidents and prepare and carry out
programs in this field.

NURSING

Present Situation

In the countries of Latin America and the
Caribbean area, there are insufficient nursing
personnel to provide a satisfactory level of
nursing care; in 1969 the nursing personnel/
population ratio was 11.1 per 10,000 inhabi-
tants.

The acute shortage of nurses (2.3 per
10,000 population) and their deficient dis-
tribution and use results in most nursing care
being provided by nursing auxiliaries with
insufficient training and supervision to ensure
the provision of safe nursing care.

Most of the countries do not have a clearly
defined policy with respect to nursing care
and the training of nursing personnel.

The organizational structure of nursing
services and education in this field is usually
inadequate and poorly administered. There is
a shortage of equipment and supplies required
for nursing care and nursing education. As
a result the quality of care is affected and the
type of experiences students require for
learning are not provided.

There are no units responsible for planning,
coordinating, and evaluating educational pro-
grams. The result is an imbalance between
the factors of need, demand, production, and
absorption. The lack of studies designed to
evaluate the adequacy of educational pro-
grams in terms of the service requirements and

social and economic conditions in the coun-
tries creates confusion and leads to duplica-
tion of efforts and a consequent waste of
already limited resources.

Statistical information is lacking, and re-
search on new ways of organizing and ad-
ministering nursing services and nursing
training are urgently needed.

Recommendations

1. Establish in 60 per cent of the countries
in the Region a nursing system clearly defin-
ing the role of nursing, the number and type
of nursing personnel required for achieving
the goals of national health plans, and the
programs needed for preparation of personnel.
Determine the type of nurses required by
each country in accordance with the national
reality and develop the educational programs
required.

TO REACH THIS GOAL IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Frame a national policy and prepare key
nurses in methods of planning and program-
ming, as a step toward the establishment of
a nursing system.

* Establish a mechanism for policy formu-
lation, coordinated planning, and decision-
making by nurses, physicians, and health
authorities.
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* Develop a system for providing the neces-
sary information for planning, conducting,
and evaluating nursing services and nursing
training programs.

* Promote descriptive and experimental re-
search on the various components of nursing
service and education systems for the purpose
of developing new methods of providing nurs-
ing care, organizing and administering
services, and training nursing personnel, par-
ticularly intermediate level and auxiliary
personnel.

* Include nurses especially prepared in ad-
ministration in the decision-making groups
at national, provincial, and municipal levels
and in hospitals and other health services.

* Define the functions of all members of
the health team.

2. Provide the population with safe nursing
care in 60 per cent of the hospitals with 100
beds or more and 60 per cent of community
health services.

THIS IMPLIES:

* The integral implementation of the nurs-
ing care role of nursing personnel in the care
of patients in hospitals, outpatient services,
and health centers.

* Reduction by 50 per cent of infections
acquired by hospital patients.

* Reduction by 50 per cent of hospital-
induced accidents and disabling conditions
caused by poor nursing care.

* Extension of nursing care in the field of
maternal and child health in order to extend

coverage to a greater proportion of the vul-
nerable groups.

3. Achieve an active work force in Latin
Arnerica and the Caribbean by 1980 of 19
nursing personnel per 10,000 inhabitants. Of
this group 4.5 per 10,000 should be nurses.
This signifies approximately 700,000 nursing
personnel, which represents an increase of 134
er cent in the number of these personnel and
an increase of 184 per cent in the number of
graduate nurses in Latin America.

TO DO THIS, IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Expand the employment for nursing per-
sonnel by gradually increasing the number
of nursing posts.

* Accelerate the training of nursing per-
sonnel so as to produce 124,917 nurses during
the decade (one-third would be trained at the
university level and two-thirds at the inter-
mediate level) and of 360,000 nursing aux-
iliaries.

* Develop in those countries which deem
it convenient short careers with the possibility
of entering, leaving or re-entering at all levels.

* Establish a regional center and/or na-
tional courses for training instructors, admin-
istrators, and above all specialists, in various
clinical areas of nursing, to ensure that the
nurse returns to direct patient care.

* Establish centers for the development of
research in nursing.

* Adopt the necessary measures for mod-
erating the emigration of nurses through the
improvement of working conditions and fi-
nancial remuneration.

HEALTH LABORATORIES

Present Situation Only 10 per cent of the health establish-

There is now a consensus on the important ments without beds have laboratory service.
function of the health laboratory in curative while 70 to 95 per cent of the hospitals have
and preventive medicine programs. sorne type of laboratory available.
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In most countries of Latin America and the
Caribbean area, there is an obvious need to
modernize these services, expand their cover-
age, and improve their efficiency and produc-
tivity without appreciably increasing their
costs.

In general, insufficient availability of re-
sources to meet the demand, administrative
and technical problems, and shortage of
trained personnel are noticeable. Moreover,
there is frequently an absence of a policy for
organizing the laboratories on a national scale
and standardization of their techniques ac-
cording to the different operational levels.

In view of the high prevalence of infectious
diseases, it is becoming necessary to improve
facilities for bacteriological, virological, para-
sitological, and mycological testing. Also, it
is necessary to increase the laboratory facili-
ties for diagnosing chronic diseases.

Laboratories for the control of water, foods,
biological products, and drugs require a strong
boost to increase their development. Greater
laboratory support is also needed for ascer-
taining environmental pollution resulting
from industrialization and the use of insecti-
cides. Hospital laboratories need to mod-
ernize their administrative and technical
structure in order to meet the growing demand.

Request for vaccines, therapeutical sera,
and biological reagents intended for the diag-
nosis and control of communicable diseases,
and particularly those needed to attain the
targets established for the decade, will make it
necessary not only to increase the production
of biologicals but also to develop systems
which will enable the best use to be made of
resources at both national and multinational
levels.

Recommendations

1. Establish programs for the development
of a system of health laboratories in 24 coun-
tries incorporated into the health programs
in accordance with the structure and extent

of their respective services, in order to pro-
vide at least minimum laboratory service for
every health unit and medical care or pre-
ventive care establishment having a physician
in regular attendance.

2. Expand and improve laboratories that
manufacture biological products for human
and veterinary use designed for diagnosis,
prevention, and treatment of infectious dis-
eases, in order to satisfy, in particular, the
present and future national and multinational
demand of programs for control of measles,
whooping cough, tetanus, diphtheria, polio-
myelitis, and smallpox.

3. Regionalize organization within the
countries of blood banks, including the crea-
tion of a central reference laboratory for
typing blood groups, and for processing the
blood and preparation of its derivatives.

4. Develop training and retraining centers
for laboratory personnel at all levels.

TO CARRY OUT THE FOREGOING GOALS, IT IS

NECESSARY TO:

* Consolidate the programs for the devel-
opment of health laboratory systems and
blood banks in those countries that have
begun them, and establish and operate similar
programs in the other countries in need of
them.

* Improve laboratory facilities for diagnosis
of acute and chronic diseases and for per-
forming the tests required under hygiene and
food and drug control programs. Establish
national and regional bromatological labora-
tories.

* Consolidate and expand facilities for the
preparation and control of biological prod-
ucts for human and veterinary use, intended
for the diagnosis, prevention, and treatment
of infectious diseases.

* Establish an adequate system for comple-
menting and distributing biological products
on a regional scale, based on a preliminary
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study of demand and costs, which would per-
mit the creation of banks of biological prod-
ucts.

* Adopt new standards, techniques, models,
and equipment to ensure the effective opera-
tion of diagnostic services, control tests, pro-
duction of biologicals, and the processing of
blood and drugs for medical use.

* Standardize techniques and create the
mechanisms necessary for controlling the qual-
ity of laboratory results.

* Develop regional reference laboratories
which can also be used for the training of
professional personnel, through postgraduate
courses, to serve as laboratory administrators,
instructors, and specialists in laboratory tech-
niques. Make full use in the training program
of the resources available in national univer-
sities.

* Expand the facilities in the countries for
the training and specialization of professional
and nonprofessional laboratory personnel,

providing adequate means for the preparation
of directors, section chiefs, and supervisors,
as well as instructors and research workers;
establish basic courses for auxiliary personnel,
especially heads of local laboratories; and
offer special short-term courses for general
auxiliaries.

* Develop a regular system of reporting
on laboratory activities so as to permit eval-
uation of the productivity of the programs
and the utilization of resources.

* Grant the necessary priority, in formulat-
ing and developing national health plans, to
the improvement of health laboratory services.
In order to achieve this, it will be necessary
to establish services for the maintenance and
repair of laboratory equipment; stimulate the
manufacture of basic equipment in Latin
Arrmerican and Caribbean countries; and grant
the financial resources which will make it
possible to fulfill the objectives of the labora-
tory programs.

MEDICAL REHABILITATION

Present Situation

It is estimated that in Latin America and
the Caribbean area there are no fewer than
10 million persons (3.5 per cent of the popu-
lation) suffering from some form of disability
who will not be able to realize their physical
potential unless rehabilitation services are
made available to them. These persons are
beginning to become aware of the opportuni-
ties offered by rehabilitation and are making
their needs known.

Generally speaking, the disabilities are of
a locomotor, sensory, cardiac, or respiratory
nature, and include problems such as para-
lysis, amputations, speech, hearing, or visual
defects, or activity restricted by cardiac or
pulmonary disorders.

Modern technology offers a number of
services which, if adequately utilized, can

make for marked improvement in the physi-
cal, psychological, social, and vocational
well-being of the disabled person. To apply
this, technology, it is necessary to call upon
people trained in physical medicine, physio-
therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy,
and prosthetics.

Some or most of the services cited above
exist in the large urban centers of Latin
America, but generally they are in a position
to provide only a small part of the coverage
needed. Outside these urban centers, it is very
difficult to find rehabilitation services, with
the possible exception of physiotherapy.

In most of the countries of the Region the
programs are hampered by insufficient finan-
cial resources, lack of clearly defined policies
assigning priority to the establishment of re-
habilitation services, and a scarcity of prop-
erly trained manpower.
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What will most probably take place during
the decade is an aggravation of the problem
because of the greater demand on the one hand
(owing to the increase in average age of the
population, greater frequency of accidents,
etc.) and on the other to the fact that no posi-
tive change is foreseen in the attitude toward
expanding the number of facilities where
rehabilitation services can be offered.

Recommendation

Include, in all medical care programs, basic
rehabilitation services to ensure that the dis-
abled persons being served by them can re-
turn to as normal a life as possible.

TO ACHIEVE THIS GOAL, IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Establish national rehabilitation com-
mittees to assure coordination among the
medical, psychological, social, educational,
and vocational rehabilitation units.

* Include the provision of rehabilitation
services in all public health programs.

* Establish departments of physical medi-
cine and rehabilitation in all regional and
university hospitals.

* Establish physical and occupational
therapy, audiology, social therapy, and pros-
thetic and orthotic services in each health
region.

* Establish services for special education,
psychosocial rehabilitation, and vocational
rehabilitation in all rehabilitation centers.

* Grant special attention to the problems
of administration, legislation, financial re-
sources, coordination, and obtainment of
equipment and other materials.

* Give priority in the allocation of resources
in this area to the training of all the profes-
sions that make up the rehabilitation team, by
means of agreements, fellowships, and resi-
dential schemes, with the advice of PAHO
or through intergovernmental arrangements.

HEALTH EDUCATION

Present Situation

All but two of the countries of the Region
have health education services within the in-
stitutional structure of the health sector.
Nevertheless, at the operational level the cov-
erage of health education programs is very
limited and there are shortcomings in the
continuity and effectiveness of community
educational activities. There are also weak-
nesses in the planning of educational programs
caused by a shortage of the human, material,
and financial resources assigned to health
education services. Another important factor
is the ineffectiveness of the mechanisms fcr
coordinating health education programs with
the general educational systems and with
community, labor, and social institutions ac-
tive in the communities.

As a result, the public is not always duly
informed or prepared for the action it should

undertake to raise its health levels or to mo-
bilize its resources in support of activities
by health establishments.

Recommendation

Consolidate, reorganize, and reorient health
education units to enable them to channel the
educational process and thus contribute to
obtaining the conscious participation of the
community in the activities and programs of
the services, establishing health education
services in countries where they do not exist.

TO THIS END THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES ARE

SUGGESTED:

* Perfect or define, in each country, the
health education policy in line with the health
policy of the sector and ensure its inclusion
in the legislation.
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* Perfect the training of specialized health
education personnel, orienting the curricula
in line with the sociocultural realities of the
countries and the development of the health
services.

* Develop and perfect the infrastructure of
the health education services, giving them the
means to develop adequately the educational
component of the health programs.

* Continue studies in depth to enable health
education to be included in the health planning
process.

* Support the educational process that is
being conducted with health workers and with
the community, through the mass communi-
cation media, bringing in other sectors such
as education and agriculture, ensuring effec-
tive coordinated action by the entire health
team and also the active participation of the
population.

* Stimulate and advise Ministries of Edu-
cation with a view to strengthening primary
and secondary school curricula and encourage

greater participation by the teaching profes-
sion in health education.

* Develop appropriate machinery for inter-
sectoral coordination, so that health educa-
tion activities have a multiplier effect in other
relaled fields.

* Develop and strengthen regional teach-
ing centers in Latin America and the Carib-
bean area with a view to increasing the num-
ber of health educators.

* Establish and strengthen the teaching of
health education in postgraduate training at
schools of public health.

* Establish and progressively strengthen
the t:eaching of health education in the basic
training centers for professional health per-
sonnel. Develop and strengthen the teaching
of health education in inservice training pro-
granis.

* Promote studies and research on the be-
havior of individual communities in regard
to health and on new educational techniques
and materials in this sphere.

HEALTH AND RADIATION

Present Situation

Although radiation has been used for the
diagnosis and treatment of disease since soon
after the discovery of X rays nearly 80 years
ago, many persons in Latin America and the
Caribbean do not have access to quality radia-
tion medicine services, while many others are
not covered by programs to protect health
against excessive exposure to this potentially
hazardous physical agent.

The dual problem facing the health authori-
ties of every country of the Region is to ob-
tain the benefits for health that are possible
through the efficient use of radiation while
controlling radiation exposure of both the
radiation workers and the general public.

Diagnostic radiology services are available
throughout the entire Region with an esti-

mated 30,000 diagnostic X-ray units in exist-
ence; yet data concerning the number of
persons with access to service or concerning
efficacy of service, which may include com-
ponents of underutilization as well as over-
utilization, are not readily available.

Radiation therapy services are provided in
nearly every country of the Region, and some
of the most modern and costly equipinent
available may be found in Latin America; yet
the cptimum utilization of existing facilities
as well as provision for the increasing needs
of the future is questionable because of the
lack of sufficient qualified personnel.

Although nuclear medicine has in general
been developed by adequately trained special-
ists, there is inadequate communication
between research workers; there are methodo-
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logical shortcomings in the introduction and
standardization of new techniques, and opera-
tional difficulties in obtaining radioisotopes
and equipment.

Common to all of the activities mentioned
above, as well as to a number of other bene-
ficial activities utilizing radiation in teaching,
research, and industry, is the need for pro-
tection against risks inherent in its use; yet
in only 11 Latin American and Caribbean
countries have radiation protection programs
been initiated by the health authorities.

Recommendation

Procure the maximum benefits from the
use of radiation while controlling its inherent
hazards.

FOR THIS PURPOSE THE FOLLOWING ACTION

IS SUGGESTED:

* Define and solve the problems involved
in the optimum use of diagnostic radiology.
For this purpose diagnostic radiology studies
should be carried out in the Region in order
to obtain information concerning their utili-
zation, productivity, and efficacy. Training
programs for intermediate-level technicians
should be initiated in various countries of the
Region, and access to centers of excellence
abroad should be facilitated for advanced
training.

* Provide the basic professional and tech-
nical staff necessary to give radiotherapeutic
services to those patients requiring them. One
qualified radiotherapist for every 400 new
cancer patients who require radiation therapy,
one medical radiation physicist for every 800
new patients, and one qualified radiotherapy
technician for every 400 new patients should
be provided. This would be according to the
possible means of each country.

* Maintain the quality of existing services
in nuclear medicine, for which purpose the
importation and distribution of radioisotopes
should be centralized and customs procedures
should be facilitated.

* Offer annual courses or seminars in coun-
tries where nuclear medicine services are ad-
vanced, and provide training fellowships for
countries which do not yet have activities in
this area.

* Provide a basic radiation protection pro-
gram in each country of the Region, for which
purpose it is necessary to:

a) Identify and evaluate the existing
sources of radiation and institute any
necessary legislative or regulatory meas-
ures.

b) Train personnel necessary for evalua-
tion or radiation hazards and enforce
control measures.

c) Establish a national health radiophysics
laboratory in each country to provide
personal radiation dosimetry services
for occupationally exposed individuals.

* Establish at the country level an institu-
tion or agency for the surveillance of every
installation which utilizes ionizing radiation.

* Establish in the countries programs to
measure radioactivity of the environment, in-
cluding the parameters which are considered
more significant in each country.

* Train the professional and technical per-
sonnel needed in various situations where
radiation affects health, through the establish-
ment of educational centers in Latin America
and the Caribbean for training and research
in each of the following disciplines: radio-
therapy, nuclear medicine, radiobiology, and
radiation protection.

* Strengthen coordination among the na-
tional and international agencies concerned
with health and radiation through the estab-
lishment of high-level joint commissions.
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HEALTH SERVICE SYSTEMS AND THEIR COVERAGE

Present Situation

The policy on development adopted by the
countries and territories of the Region at
Punta del Este in 1961 was expounded in the
health sector in the Ten-Year Program formu-
lated at that time. The improved health situ-
ation made possible by that Program serves
as a point of departure for the definition of
new horizons, ways, and means of orienting
the development of the sector and its most
relevant components during this second
decade.

Thus, the degree of expansion achieved by
the health service systems of the countries
of the Region, in terms of the coverage po-
tential of their installed capacity, is estimated
to cover 63 per cent of the total population
of Latin America and the Caribbean with at
least "minimal" health services. These in-
clude care for emergency cases, maternal and
child care (including nutritional, family, and
community education), immunization, basic
environmental sanitation, the recording of
basic statistical data, and patient referral to
more complex services available in the sys-
tem.

It has been noted that the coverage poten-
tial is less, the smaller the size of the locality
where the population lives.

The data analyzed showed that practically
100 per cent of the population living in lo-
calities of 20,000 or more persons, 90 per cent
of those living in localities of 2,000-20,000,
and 20 per cent of those in localities of under
2,000 have minimal health services available
to them. The last named category is the
population that has rural characteristics (45
per cent of the total population). Available
data on the principal programs whose activi-
ties depend on the capacity of the systems-
which in turn are heavily conditioned by the
extent of their resources, of which human
resources are the most critical-have re-

vealed the low coverage attained by the pro-
grains.

These defects frequently owe their origin
to thie lack of an explicit national and sectoral
policy that fixes limits for the fields of action
of the sector, defines the institutions compris-
ing it (as well as their relationships and
coverages), and gives direction to the devel-
opment of the health service systems.

In performing this normative and directing
function of the sectoral policy, the Ministries
and Secretariats of Health have had the au-
thority that they can exercise in this field
limited in practice by the authority conferred
upoIn other institutions in the system and by
the frequent decisions affecting the sector
that are made outside it without consulting
it. This limitation has continued despite the
progress achieved in establishing means of
intrasectoral and intersectoral coordination.

T:he lack of explicit policies for developing
the systems has weakened planning as an
instrument that gives order to the adminis-
tration of the services. The result has been
that the plans have for the most part been
restricted to the agencies under the Ministries
and Secretariats of Health. The emphasis
has been placed on programming final serv-
ices, with less attention being given to compli-
mentary services, to programs for setting up
supportive administrative systems, and to pro-
granms of investment in the broadest sense,
which include those of research-especially
on administration-and of effective health
technologies that are consistent on the one
handl with the planned content and coverage
of each program and on the other with the
actual possibilities determined for each
country by its particular socioeconomic
reality.

These factors have affected and still affect
the development of all levels of the regional
system of operation which was begun several
decades ago by the Ministries and Secretariats
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of Health as a device for decentralizing their
activities, and have been slowly draining their
capacity for expansion. Likewise, these fac-
tors, along with the complexities of the nature
of demand and factors in force outside the
system, account for and condition the insuf-
ficient geographic coverage of the population
-particularly rural-and of specific pro-
grams.

Recommendation

Begin installing machinery during the dec-
ade to make it feasible to attain total coverage
of the population by the health service sys-
tems in all the countries of the Region.

Specifically:
* Extend, in localities of over 100,000

inhabitants, basic services coverage to their
entire population and expand the number of
specialized activities needed as a result of
new problems created by urbanization.

* Extend, in localities of 20,000-100,000
inhabitants, basic services coverage to all in-
habitants still not covered.

* Extend, in localities of 2,000-20,000 in-
habitants, minimal comprehensive health
services coverage to all inhabitants still not
covered, complementing it gradually with the
provision of basic services.

* Extend, in localities of under 2,000 in-
habitants, minimal comprehensive health
services coverage to all inhabitants to be op-
erated by suitably trained auxiliary personnel.

This basic care, of different qualitative
levels, will of course have to be supplemented
by a system of coordination and referral that
will give the whole population access to the
most highly specialized care.

TO ACHIEVE THESE GOALS, IT WILL BE NECES-

SARY TO:

* Define in each country a policy for de-
veloping the health service systems, in terms
of a national or sectoral policy that will set

the bases for redefining the health sector, by
delimiting its fields of action, and for defining
its institutional components and the geo-
graphic coverage of the population and of
planned programs.

* Increase the productivity of the systems
by implementing technical-administrative and
legal reforms that will strengthen the organi-
zational and functional structure and the nor-
mative and directing authority of the health
policy of the Ministries and Secretariats of
Health; develop the institutions; improve or
establish a flexible administrative regionali-
zation; and supplement the existing installed
capacity with the personnel, equipment, and
intermediate and general complementary serv-
ices they are now lacking.

* Conduct research on and test health tech-
nologies and production functions in an effort
to find those that will be effective and con-
sistent with each country's present socioeco-
nomic and cultural reality and future
expectations for development.

* Incorporate planning and its method-
ological techniques into the administration of
the health service system at all its levels, com-
plementing final service programs with
complementary programs, those of supportive
administrative services, and those of invest-
ment in its broadest sense, in those countries
that might not have contemplated doing so.

* Increase existing resources where that is
consistent with the possibilities for their
absorption and full use by the system.

* Explore sources and methods of internal
and external financing that will provide sup-
port for improving and expanding the health
service systems that prove to be necessary
for the implementation of the policies formu-
lated. The communities should participate in
the direct or indirect financing of the various
health services.

* Regulate the sector and its administra-
tion to serve as a frame of reference, with
such regulation presupposing the organization
of a viable national health service system
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adapted to the needs of each country, and the
implementation of the recommendations made
in the above points. The participation of the
social security medical services is an impor-
tant element of this system and should be in
line with the policy and patterns set by each
Government.

* Regionalize the services from a functional
standpoint as a means of decentralization,
including sufficient delegation of authority
so as to facilitate the administrative process,
especially with respect to the handling of the
budget and personnel (which will also permit
coordination of the welfare education func-
tion in the health sector with the education
sector), and, lastly, coordination with other
sectors in regional planning and in planning
the main poles of development.

It is equally important to ensure the active
participation of the community-the most
productive health resource-throughout the
process of organizing the system, using vari-
ous techniques such as health committees
combining the agricultural, education, and
housing sectors, according to conditions of
each country.

The implementation of the regional mech-
anism implies the organization of a network
of health services. The network should have,
by the close of the decade, approximately
25,000 new minimal health stations and 1,000
additional basic units. Stress is laid on the
need for the physician's training to include
co:mmunity practice. What is needed is less
information and more training in the prep-
aration of health professionals.

MEDICAL CARE AND HEALTH SYSTEMS

Present Situation

The main characteristics of the medical
care systems in the Region are the multiplicity
of public and private institutions involved
in providing care and the absence of inter-
institutional coordination within the sector,
resulting in duplication of service, unequal
coverage for different segments of the popu-
lation, waste of resources, and unnecessary
increase in the costs for services.

The shortcoming of the institutional ad-
ministrative process of the health sector is
manifested in its relationship with social
security, which does not take part in the
health planning process and which organizes
medical services independently, sometimes
in open competition with the similar services
of the Ministries of Health.

Added to this lack of coordination of the
institutional mechanism is another complex
factor: private medical practice.

However, one cannot disregard the fact
that the countries have made considerable

efforts to correct these defects in organiza-
ticn.

Planning for the health sector, integrating
th<e preventive and curative actions of medi-
cine, and extending the system's coverage and
administration by means of a pre-established
process are measures that have a very im-
portant political impact on the economic and
social structure.

Despite the rational nature of these changes,
aimed at establishing a health system, they
are evoking resistance among certain groups.
Experience shows that the groups which fi-
nance, implement, and receive services, as
well as those that provide the infrastructure,
are, those which lack confidence in the via-
bility of the system.

Against them policy decisions have rarely
been able to obtain adequate support to carry
out the necessary harmonization of the health
sector as a basis for increasing the coverage,
proper utilization, and productivity of the
resources and for evaluating and controlling
the- results.
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The social security institutions accept
health planning, administrative reform of the
sector, and universalization of coverage so
long as the system as a whole is developed
within the framework of social security. For
their part, the private social welfare agencies,
despite the large subsidies they receive, try
to defend their continued separate existence
and autonomy in every way.

The financing of an integral health system
is one of the problems that more acutely af-
fects practically all the countries. Even in
those with a high level of industrial develop-
ment, it is seemingly difficult to find suffi-
cient resources to finance integral medical
care of high scientific quality for the entire
population. The problem is much more seri-
ous in those countries with a predominantly
rural economy, which have large population
segments that cannot contribute to the financ-
ing of their health care.

The above refers to the financing of the
operating expenditures of the health services.
It is also necesary to develop sufficient capital
to improve, maintain, and complete the in-
stalled capacity, in buildings as well as in
installations and equipment.

To reduce high costs as much as possible,
it is first necessary to carry out the adminis-
trative reforms required to obtain better use
and productivity of the existing resources.
Once that is done, coordination of the finan-
cial resources under a single health service
system will make it possible to formulate pro-
grams to cope with existing health problems.
The administrative reforms should include
measures for the regionalization of care and
teaching services and for giving preference
to ambulatory treatment services.

In the countries of the Region (except four)
there are fewer than 10 hospital discharges
per 100 inhabitants per year, and only five
have more than one consultation per inhabi-
tant per year. This indicates that large seg-
ments of the population do not have the right

and/or access to medical care and hospital
services.

Of all the discharges, 68.5 per cent involve:
(a) communicable, parasitic, and infectious
diseases; (b) pregnancy, childbirth, and pre-
natal and perinatal complications; and (c)
physical or mental impairments caused by
accidents. This indicates that an important
part of hospital resources is being used in
solving problems that could be solved by
preventive medical action and improvement
of the environment.

Hospital resources are scarce and their dis-
tribution inadequate, with the latter condition
seriously affecting the rural communities of
Latin America. A total of 85.6 per cent of
the hospitals have less than 100 beds. This
constitutes a serious obstacle to improving
the quality of the care provided and the effi-
ciency of the service, due to the large num-
ber of small hospitals scattered over extensive
geographic regions. The productivity of such
hospitals is low and their cost proportionally
higher.

The average investment per bed in the
13,855 hospitals with 867,243 beds in Latin
America is US$12,000, with the over-all in-
vestment coming to over US$10 billion. The
ratio, per hospital, of engineers or technicians
specialized in hospital maintenance is less
than 1 per cent. Only five countries of the
Region have a policy and standards for hos-
pital maintenance, and even in these countries
compliance with them is inadequate. The re-
sult is that, despite the large investment of
capital in installations and equipment, the
lack of maintenance causes a rapid deteriora-
tion, with subsequent financial loss to the
detriment of the patients.

Recommendations

1. Expand the capacity to provide the care
being sought through better utilization of
available resources and adding new resources,
so as to attain a minimum of one hospital
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discharge per 10 inhabitants per year and
two medical consultations per inhabitant per
year.

TO DO SO IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Apply the concept of progressive care of
the patient, based on the allocation of re-
sources to groups of patients according to
their need for care (intensive care, intermedi-
ate care, minimal care, ambulatory and domi-
ciliary care, which will facilitate the best use
of the resources and at the same time permit
substantial improvement in the quality of
services.

* Intensify the programs designed to im-
prove preventive care activities and environ-
mental conditions, in order to reduce the use
of beds for preventable diseases and thus
permit the bed resources to be used for cases
of morbidity due to irreducible affections.

* Improve the supply of medical care
through a system of regionalization enabling
distribution of resources according to levels
of care. This will make it feasible to apply
the principle of providing high quality care
on an egalitarian basis to the entire popula-
tion.

* Plan comprehensively the human, physi-
cal, material, and financial resources required
for the provision of medical care services.

* Promote the training of administrators
for health service systems through postgrad-
uate courses and introduce principles of
administration into the undergraduate cur-
riculum so as to ensure up-to-date, scientific
administration of the services.

* Increase the hospital resources through
a program giving priority to the moderniza-
tion and expansion of existing establishments
and providing for the construction of new
buildings only where strictly necessary. The
objective will be to enable each country to
meet the proposed target of at least one dis-
charge per 10 inhabitants per year and two
consultations per inhabitant per year.

* Establish and apply policies for mainte-
nance of buildings, installations, and equip-
ment in all the countries of the Region, so as
to enable effective solutions to be found to
the problems of maintenance at the national,
provincial, and local levels.

* Organize training of specialized mainte-
nance personnel. For this the Hospital Main-
tenance and Engineering Center in Caracas,
Venezuela could be used.

2. Provide adequate medical care for all
inhabitants.

FOR THIS PURPOSE, IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Revise the administrative structure of the
nat.ional health services, through the follow-
ing:

a) Changes in the structure of the Minis-
tries.

b) Adoption as a goal for the decade of
the creation of national health services
to plan and coordinate the available
resources within a health system adapted
to the characteristics of each country.

c) Regionalization of hospitals and other
health services.

d) Special emphasis on expanding ambu-
latory medical care by means of health
centers or clinics coordinated with the
hospital centers.

e) Creation of regional international mech-
anisms to ensure the timely production
and distribution of supplies (drugs,
medical, and surgical equipment, etc.)
in adequate quantity and quality, so as
to eliminate the present dependence on
outside sources for their procurement.

3. Financing, FOR WHICH PURPOSE IT IS

NECESSARY TO:

* Promote full mobilization of the national
resources, including, where considered de-
sirable, the establishment of a national health
insurance scheme.
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HEALTH ADMINISTRATION, PLANNING, AND INFORMATION
PROCESSES, AND INTERSECTORAL COORDINATION

Present Situation

During the past decade, the countries of the
Region made progress in improving public
administration and in developing the planning
process. Nevertheless, the results appear to
have been below expectations.

Because of various political, technical, and
administrative factors, the health sector in
almost the entire Region has not become a
system. Management problems due to short-
comings in the definition and interpretation
of policy and failures of the administrative
process, especially direction, coordination,
evaluation, and control, have become appar-
ent. The role of planning has been critical
in the orientation of decisions, and these have
not been supported by timely and relevant
information.

For health to be a major element in the
general development program in the present
decade it will be essential to make the health
sector policy explicit, to define the functions
and responsibilities of public institutions, and
to establish a mechanism for their periodic
review and adjustment.

Because of the tendency of Governments to
channel the sectoral allotment of resources
through a single agency, it will be essential
for the social sectors to prepare themselves
as well as possible to support their proposals
by using planning as a policy instrument and
as a mechanism for ensuring the effectiveness
and efficiency of programs.

The accelerated movement of the popula-
tion to urban areas, the proliferation of na-
tional centers of development, and the
intention to increase health services coverage
will undoubtedly increase the complexity of
the sector. The health sector must therefore
redefine the interrelations of its components,
make the most effective use of its available
resources by coordinating its institutions, and
activate its supporting programs, so as to

ensure the timely provision of resources for
the execution of plans.

Manpower development calls for a major
effort in training and updating the adminis-
trative and policy-making officials as well as
the staff at the executive levels in administra-
tion, planning, and information in order to
bring about the necessary structural change.
The programming of this fundamental effort
should be consistent with the over-all policy
for the development of national manpower.
In addition, use must be made of the advances
achieved by research for the updating of the
teaching programs and the adaptation of their
content to the level of development of the
administrative and planning processes.

Research activities will have to make a sub-
stantial contribution to the development of
health systems. The policy-making levels must
be provided with the most accurate informa-
tion about the probable consequences of
alternative decisions, and that will require
the development of open numerical models.
It will be necessary for the institutions to
study the most efficient methods of services
delivery and the most useful technologies for
significantly increasing coverage, even in the
less accessible areas. Consequently, great im-
portance and resources will have to be given
to operations research in administrative and
technological fields. Operations research
must be supplemented by studies on alterna-
tive schemes of sectoral financing.

Recommendation

Initiate and improve processes for defining
and executing health policies and strategies
incorporated into economic and social devel-
opment policies which support and make it
possible to:

a) Bring about structural changes enabling
the sector to become a system consistent
with the political, economic, cultural,
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social, and technological conditions in
each country in order to

b Obtain maximum efficiency in the health
level and structure, with the greatest
possible increase in productivity in the
services; and

c) Facilitate the timely and rational ad-
justment of decisions by establishing
information-evaluation-control and de-
cision-making systems.

The difference between the countries and
between regions in the same country with re-
spect to the characteristics of decision-making
processes, capacity to absorb techniques, and
operational capacity make it necessary to de-
fine a health policy, develop sectoral and in-
stitutional systems, and improve planning
processes in progressive stages according to
the particular conditions of each area.

To summarize, the proposed targets for the
decade are to:

* Initiate and/or improve processes in all
countries for defining policies, determining
strategy, and planning, executing, and evalu-
ating activities by means of a health system
that ensures the rational use of available re-
sources.

* Begin in the health sector, and promote
in the other social and economic sectors in
all countries, changes that will lead to effec-
tive intersectoral communication, with the
aim of integrating the health plan within the
over-all framework of a national development
plan.

IN ORDER TO ACHIEVE THESE GOALS, IT WILL

BE NECESSARY TO:

* Have all the countries in the Region de-
fine, make explicit, and execute an integral
health policy and the corresponding strate-
gies and establish a mechanism for ensuring
their timely review and adjustment.

* Create in each country conditions for the
operation of a health system adapted to its
particular characteristics and consistent with
the sectoral policy.

To create a health system, IT WILL BE

NECESSARY TO:

a) Initiate and strengthen processes of
administrative reform in the sector and
in all its institutions.

b) Develop the operational capacity of the
institutions.

c) Establish and develop information-eval-
q uation-control and decision-making sys-

tems with the depth and detail required
by their administration and planning
processes in order to guide decisions
and base them on relevant, realistic, and
timely data prepared in accordance with
the needs of the users at the different
policy-making, technical, and adminis-
trative levels.

* Establish, expand, and improve, in each
of the countries of the Region, health planning
processes by "levels," which will be incorpo-
rated into the economic and social develop-
ment processes, as instruments of the sectoral
policy for providing the health system with
guidelines and operational mechanisms.

TO DO THIS, IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

a) Obtain the full and active participation
of all levels of administration of the
sector at all stages of the planning
process and especially the participation
of the community as a whole.

b) Promote at the highest structural levels
in the social sectors the identification
of areas suitable for joint planning,
permitting communication between sec-
tors and hence over-all intersectoral
programming. Indicate the following as
joint planning areas to be promoted:
(i) organization and administration;
(ii) human resources; (iii) physical
resources; (iv) financial resources;
(v) technological resources and pro-
duction of supplies and equipment;
(vi) legislation.

c) Establish in those countries that have
not yet done so a simplified planning
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model, using techniques that are suffi-
ciently flexible and easy to apply to
ensure complete national, state, and
regional coverage and thereby make it
possible to:

i) Obtain a tentative overview of the
situation.

ii) Detect bottlenecks that restrict the
functioning of the sector so as to
orient the subsequent use of more
specific techniques to overcome
them.

iii) Make explicit the Governments'
suggested changes in each aspect to
the health situation and of the pro-
gram or budget concerned and its
limiting factors.

iv) Define priorities for action, the cor-
responding programs, and their in-
tersectoral relationship.

v) Establish evaluation and adjust-
ment procedures and apply them.

vi) Apply simultaneously or succes-
sively more specific complementary
techniques or models that will per-
mit the extension of, or greater de-
tail and precision in, programming
in accordance with individual po-
tentialities.

vii) Incorporate the health planning
processes into the economic and
social development process, par-
ticularly by identifying "key proj-
ects" of considerable economic and
social impact that will receive wide
and rapid acceptance because of
their feasibility and the fact that
they complement projects under-
taken by other sectors; and prepare

for each project identified a study
that will determine on a prelimi-
nary basis its characteristics as
regards objectives, duration, re-
sources, costs, relationship with
other sectors, and its contribution
to the country's economy.

viii) Use and improve the technique of
four-year projections as an instru-
ment for programming external
assistance to the sector.

Formulate health plans as instruments of
sectoral policy in order to activate the plan-
ning processes and to serve as mechanisms
for guiding the establishment and operation
of health systems, including programs for
services, investment, the development of ad-
ministration, management control, research,
and personnel training. Special attention
should be given to short- and medium-term
programming. Resources should be concen-
trated selectively on sections of the population
most exposed to avoidable risks of illness and
death.

* Train the necessary manpower for estab-
lishing and operating health systems in each
country, in accordance with its characteristics,
and for expanding and improving administra-
tive, planning, and information processes.

* Encourage, finance, and conduct research
designed to determine the effects of various
sectoral policy alternatives, and define methods
or techniques that will increase the produc-
tivity and effectiveness of the services.

* Support the continuation and expansion
of the activities of the Pan American Center
for Health Planning, which is regarded as a
fundamental resource for training, research,
and information programs.

SYSTEMS OF STATISTICS

Present Situation and concern for improving vital and health
statistics, which are so essential to planning

In recent years the emphasis on health and decision-making. In most countries of
planning has aroused a widespread interest the Region, the health statistics system needs
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improvement, and the upgrading of quality
and coverage of the data is imperative. In-
cluded are the present systems covering sta-
tistics on births and deaths, on morbidity, on
health resources, both institutional and man-
power, and on services provided by health
institutions. Information on investments in
health and cost-benefit analyses are for the
most part unobtainable and must be devel-
oped.

Trained personnel in biostatistics, medical
records, and computer science are lacking,
particularly at the professional level, which is
essential to give leadership and strength to
the health statistics program. Training re-
quirements are great. The principal problem
of the decade will be to obtain sufficient re-
sources, financial and human, to staff, super-
vise, and evaluate the statistical system and
to train statistical personnel. The status and
remuneration of statistical personnel at all
levels needs considerable improvement to as-
sure the retention of their services.

The improvement of statistical data and of
the health statistics system is dependent on
persons from many health specialties and
from many institutions, both within and out-
side the health sector, which produce, trans-
mit, and use the information. It is generally
acknowledged that improvement of the system
is a long-term endeavor. Meanwhile, it will
be advantageous to employ special techniques
and research to supplement and evaluate the
data obtained.

Recommendation

Have available essential data of good qual-
ity and quantity for planning, administering,
and evaluating local, national, and interna-
tional health programs.

GOALS FOR THE DECADE SHOULD CENTER ON

THE FOLLOWING:

* Establish or strengthen a health statistics
unit in the Ministry of Health, which will be

responsible for statistical services for all
needs of the Ministry. A qualified director
witlh training in health and health statistics
and an adequate number of trained staff are
indispensable. They must collaborate closely
witli technical staff of other units of the Min-
istry, in order that the statistics produced
respond to the needs and are properly inter-
preted.

* Evaluate and improve the existing health
statistics systeni in each country and establish
the flow of information from local sources to
regional and national units for processing,
analysis, and distribution to users; prepare
standard forms and manuals to guide and di-
rect activities at all levels-national, regional,
and local; supervise effectively the activities
of collection and transmission of data at the
local and regional levels; and coordinate ac-
tion with other agencies with related responsi-
bilities in order to avoid duplication and to
integrate data from all sources into a single
system.

* Direct the principal efforts in most coun-
tries toward improving the quality, coverage,
and completeness of vital and health statistics.

* Provide adequate facilities for processing
data, in balance with their quality and avail-
ability and with the resources of the country.

* Improve civil registration systems through
collaboration of the Ministry of Health with
civil registry and national statistical offices.

* Promote the analysis, dissemination, and
pro:mpt use of vital and health statistics at
all levels of the health services in order to
facilitate planning, administration, and eval-
uation.

* Develop periodic sample household sur-
veys, when required by conditions of the
country, to obtain reliable baseline data on
deai:hs (by age), fetal deaths, pregnancies
and births, illnesses, and utilization of medical
care services.

* Study and use in selected areas special
met!hodology which may provide the missing
statiistical data more rapidly than the con-
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ventional means. For example, this might
include continuing surveillance of households
in a sample or a defined geographic area,
establishment of registration areas where in-
formation meets quality standards to measure
and evaluate changes in health status in rela-
tion to health and socioeconomic measures, or
other research on problems of local, national,
or international interest.

* Establish international multidisciplinary
teams to work intensively with personnel in
selected countries to improve and integrate
the various areas of the health statistics sys-
tem.

* Establish additional regional training
centers including three in biostatistics, three
in medical records, and two in computer
science (all at the professional level), and
six in medical records, at the intermediate
level.

* Provide the necessary facilities for the
training of the following personnel as a min-
imum:

a) Professional level: 300 biostatisticians,
100 medical record librarians, 50 com-
puter scientists.

b) Intermediate level: 250 health statis-
ticians, 4,000 medical record librarians,
250 computer programmers. In accord-
ance with the needs of a country, it may
be useful to train a single type of per-
sonnel for both hospitals and health
services.

c) Auxiliary level: 40,000 in health sta-
tistics or medical records.

* Promote the inclusion of courses on bio-
statistics in the curriculum of medical and
public health schools.

* Orient personnel from other health dis-
ciplines on the value of maintaining records
and statistics and on their utilization.

* Collaborate with civil registry and na-
tional statistical offices in the training of civil
registrars.

RESEARCH ON HEALTH

Present Situation

Poor health constitutes a major barrier to
economic development. Research is an in-
dispensable means of uncovering causes of
and preventing disease, finding remedies, and
guiding the use of scarce resources. Research
investments are rising rapidly in some coun-
tries, but in the Hemisphere as a whole the
rate of increase is inadequate.

As far as the substance of health research
is concerned, what most needs emphasis, en-
couragement, status, and prestige in Latin
America is research arising from and directed
toward the solution of important national
health problems. The significance of basic
research is fully acknowledged, and the proper
balance between applied and basic research
is recognized as necessary. However, greater

emphasis is needed on applied research to
solve the real problems that face a nation.

The Pan American Health Organization
has been engaged in a regional health re-
search development program which empha-
sizes: (1) support of individual investigations
and research schemes in fields directly rele-
vant to health problems in the Americas;
(2) development of multinational programs
to make the best use of existing resources and
to encourage cooperative efforts in research
and research training; (3) application of op-
erations research methodologies to the plan-
ning and administration of health programs
so as to assure maximum returns from invest-
ments in this sector; and (4) strengthening
of communications among health scientists
in the Hemisphere. Despite the results
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achieved by the program, it is recognized
that there are deficiencies in national efforts
and gaps in the multinational programs.
Furthermore, special efforts should be made
to put the results of research into practice.

Recommendation

Each country to develop its own research
infrastructure and collaborate fully in regional
programs so as to be able to choose, use, and
control scientific and technologic develop-
ments, as well as to use the power of those
disciplines to create an ever healthier popu-
lation and work force.

The following developments in research in
the hemisphere are possible over the next
decade:

* Carry out wider and more productive
efforts to link research programs in various
countries, for example, in communicable dis-
eases (particularly virology and parasitology),
nutrition, and human reproduction.

* Encourage training for health researchers.
Such training should be based mainly on re-
search lines taking into account the major
health problems prevalent in each country.

* Develop the capacity of institutions to
provide training for basic and intermediate
level health manpower, with a view of in-
creasing the numbers of such personnel.

* Establish a strong structure for advanced
training to the doctoral level in the larger
countries, which would reduce the need for
training outside Latin America and more
forcibly direct attention to indigenous pro-
grams.

* Develop more effective ways to assess
the results of alternative priorities in public
health programs, and obtain wider acceptance
of administrative research and research in
the social sciences.

* Every country should measure its re-

search investment, a task few countries have
adequately accomplished. Then it should try
to invest between 0.5 and 1.0 per cent of its
gross national product in research. A sub-
staritial proportion of this total research in-
vestment should be in the health field, within
the national development goals for science
and technology. Ministries of Health must
plav an important role in health research
specifically by:

a) Formulating a national research policy
in health, giving priority to problems
of national importance and interest.

b) Urging that universities, institutes, and
other research organizations concentrate
both their basic and applied research in
areas relevant to important national
health problems.

c) Stating the case for health-sector re-
search forcefully in the councils of state.

d) Providing the facilities to stimulate, en-
courage, and coordinate total national
health research efforts in order to make
the most effective use possible of neces-
sarily limited resources.

e) Requiring that all major public health
agencies under their jurisdiction quan-
titatively measure the results of their
activities.

f) Providing advanced training and at-
tractive career opportunities for excep-
tional people interested in research.

g) Fostering close contact among all health
research centers and public health ad-
ministrators.

h) Encouraging and rewarding the efforts
of individuals and groups participating
in public health programs, in order to
study such problems as morbidity and
mortality trends, nutritional status, and
the epidemiology of specific diseases.

* Promote the creation of multidisciplinary
groups for specific items, in accordance with
the needs of the countries.
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HEALTH MANPOWER

Present Situation

In the past decade there have been major
changes in the health sector. The human
resources participating in the process of pro-
ducing health goods and services ceased to
consist exclusively of individual professional
health workers (physicians, dentists, pharma-
cists) distributed in simple production units
iconsulting rooms, offices, etc.), and oriented
toward individual care, and became a team
for public service with diversified personnel
grouped in complex units (hospitals, poly-
clinics, health centers, group practice, etc.)
increasingly oriented toward the community
under government leadership.

However, this transition is taking place
without the corresponding human resources
having undergone significant changes in
quantity, structure, or quality. This inade-
quacy does not relate only to a particular
profession but to all the human resources,
unadapted to its new functions.

There is a general lack of health personnel
in the whole Region, and few countries have
achieved an adequate level. In 1968 the data
available on health personnel in Latin America
and the Caribbean area showed that there
were a total of 540,297 health workers (phy-
sicians, dentists, nurses, pharmacists, sani-
tary engineers, veterinarians, health inspec-
tors, medical technologists, and auxiliaries).

The availability of health personnel varies
considerably from country to country with a
maximum of 40 and a minimum of three
health workers per 10,000 population.

As for the occupational structure of the
sector, the total human resources of Latin
America and the Caribbean per 10,000 pop-
ulation in 1970 was as follows: physicians
6.9, nurses 2.3, auxiliaries 8.8, medical tech-
nologists 0.9, and public health administra-
tors 1.6, distributed as follows:
University level 253,812 persons (45 per cent)
Technicians ...... 62,029 persons <12 per cent)
Auxiliaries .......... 224,456 persons (42 per cent)

There is a general shortage of human re-
sources; only a few countries have adequate
levels. In addition, there is a marked imbal-
ance in the occupational structure toward the
higher levels. The insufficiency of the inter-
mediate levels is the central problem of health
manpower.

The training of higher level manpower in
most of the countries is separate from the
health sector and subject to decisions of the
educational sector. The training of inter-
mediate level manpower is inadequately struc-
tured, organized, and recognized and in most
cases is circumstantial, to which must be
added the fact that there is a lack of infor-
mation about functions and quantification of
the various aspects of the problem.

Recommendations

1. Develop procedures in each country for
the planning of health manpower resources as
an integral part of health planning.

FOR THAT PURPOSE, IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Promote health manpower planning as
an integral part of the global processes of
planning for economic and social develop-
ment and as an integral function of the plan-
ning bodies of the health sector and the
universities.

* Define the functions and personnel mod-
ules, both for health care and for adminis-
trative and supporting duties, that will help
to increase the productivity of health teams.
Strengthen information systems, and promote
studies to adapt human resources to the char-
acteristics of each country.

* Create, in accordance with the conditions
of each country, new types of health person-
nel that will make it possible to increase
service coverage primarily in rural areas.

* Encourage training for health researchers.
Such training should be based in the main on
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research lines taking into account the major
health problems facing each country.

* Establish conditions for developing a
process of intra- and intersectoral planning
and coordination.

* Stimulate and coordinate research efforts
in each country for improving manpower
planning methods.

2. Develop the capability in each country
of training personnel at the three levels, efforts
being concentrated on the level that each
national situation demands.

FOR THAT PURPOSE, IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Strengthen health manpower training in-
stitutions and programs by increasing tech-
nical and financial assistance to universities
and other institutions responsible for health
manpower training. Improve the teaching-
learning processes by means of the use of the
most appropriate modern resources for this
purpose.

* Develop the capacity of institutions to
provide training for basic and intermediate-
level health manpower, with a view to increas-
ing the numbers of such personnel.

* Increase the use of health services for the
training of personnel by integrating the stu-
dent at an early stage into the production of
services as an educational tool, in accordance
with the conrcept of linking work with train-
ing.

* Redefine professional roles, within the
framework of the health policy, in order to
provide the bases for a revision of curricula.

* Increase the level of utilization of the
installed teaching capacity by means of eve-
ning classes whenever necessary to achieve
the quantitative targets proposed.

* Facilitate the access of workers to higher
technical and professional training in health.

3. Develop, at the level of each community
and with the active participation of institu-
tions, mechanisms for raising its own level of
health.

4. Development of organizations of human

resources, FOR WHICH PURPOSE IT IS NECES-

SAF.Y TO:

* Increase the output of health teams.
* Plan, simultaneously with its numerical

expansion, equitable criteria for distribution
of personnel.

* Establish, whenever possible, machinery
for compulsory rotational assignment of re-
cently qualified staff in those areas where no
hea.lth care facilities are available, guaran-
teeiing them adequate conditions of work and
remuneration.

* Organize continuing education for gradu-
ate health professionals.

Phyvsicians

Present Situation:

Generally speaking, data on the existence
ancl availability of physicians are insufficient
for planning purposes.

It is estimated that in 1970 in Latin America
ancl the Caribbean area, there were 200,000
physicians (7.0 per 10,000 population, the
range being 0.8 to 22.3), out of which 45
per cent were specialists with variations from
one country to another ranging from 16.1
to 90.3 per cent.

(;eographic distribution is inadequate and
det:rimental to the rural areas. It is estimated
that only 5.5 per cent of all physicians work
in communities with less than 20,000 popu-
lation (59 per cent of the total population of

the communities).
The productivity of the medical resources

is low because of the shortage of nursing and
auxiliary personnel, inefficiency of supporting
services, underemployment or the practice of
simultaneously holding a number of jobs,
abandonment of the profession, migration,
and a lack of career opportunities in the pub-
lic subsector.

WVith respect to medical education, there are
159' schools with 25,000 students; more than
1,000 students graduate from two of them
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each year, but for the remainder the average
is 45. The dropout rate in the first to the
final year of studies is 31 per cent.

Recommendations

1. Improve information on production,
availability, and utilization of physicians as
a basis for planning human resources devel-
opment.

FOR THIS PURPOSE, IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Stimulate, improve, and strengthen in-
formation systems on medical resources,
together with other health manpower.

* Define in each country and within its
socioeconomic context, the responsibilities to
be assumed by physicians who must be con-
sidered an integral part of the health team.

* Improve the use of physicians by updat-
ing their knowledge; ensuring effective sup-
port by paramedical personnel, including
nursing and other diagnostic and treatment
personnel; and overcoming causes of abandon-
ment of the profession and migration.

2. Increase the physician/population ratio
to 8.0 per 10,000, and improve the geographic
distribution of physicians.

FOR THAT PURPOSE, IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Graduate 165,000 new physicians during
the decade to offset abandonment of the pro-
fession; and improve their geographic dis-
tribution through the organization of training
programs geared to the practice of medicine
in rural and semiurban areas, the increase of
salaries, and the improvement of certain
working conditions in order to attract physi-
cians to those areas.

* Train in the countries that deem it con-
venient medical asistants to help the existing
medical resources.

3. Produce in each country the type of
physician that local socioeconomic conditions
demand.

FOR THAT PURPOSE, IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Design and develop programs to train
physicians as required by the health policies.

* Integrate health and teaching systems,
and provide flexibility in curricula and joint
training of health teams.

Dentistry

Present Situation:

In most countries of the Region there is a
shortage of dental health personnel. Accord-
ing to statistics published by WHO at the
beginning of the past decade there was an
average of 5 to 7 dentists per 10,000 popula-
tion in developed countries. Statistics for
Latin America and the Caribbean area show
that in 1971 only three countries (Argentina,
Chile, and Uruguay) had more than 3.5 den-
tists per 10,000 population. In more than 12
countries there is not yet one dentist per
10,000 population. The average for the area
is approximately 1.9 dentists per 10,000 pop-
ulation.

If such a trend continues, the scarcity of
students graduating from dental schools in
the present decade will be maintained without
preventing the increases required by the
growth of population and dental health needs.
Only a few countries have achieved an ac-
ceptable increase in the number of students
they enroll and graduate in their dental
schools. It is foreseen that there will be no
substantial increase in the ratio of dentists
per 10,000 population. This ratio will grad-
ually improve in only six to eight countries.

Dentists are concentrated in urban areas.
For example, in Colombia 91.7 per cent of
the dentists are in communities with more
than 25,000 inhabitants. The concentration
of dentists in urban areas prevents dental
care from being provided to smaller urban
communities and rural areas where approxi-
mately 50 per cent of the Latin American
and Caribbean population live.
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No substantial efforts are being made to
train dental auxiliary personnel, and there is
no support or experience for their adequate
utilization. The United States of America,
which has five dentists per 10,000 population
and a dentist/auxiliary ratio of 1:1.5, must,
if its population is to be provided with ade-
quate dental coverage in the coming years,
maintain its present ratio of dental graduates
per 10,000 population and achieve a dentist/
auxiliary ratio of approximately 1:3. In
Latin America and the Caribbean area, the
ratio is the inverse, the dentist/auxiliary
ratio being approximately 3:1. Present den-
tal personnel training programs tend to main-
tain this ratio. There are approximately 100
dental schools and less than 30 regular courses
for the training of auxiliary personnel.

Recommendations

For the area as a whole the following goals
are proposed:

1. Increase by 20 per cent the present ratio
of dentists per 10,000 population whenever
that ratio in any country is lower than the
present average for the area of 1.9 or lower
than the average of the classification group.

2. Increase the training of auxiliaries so as
to achieve by 1980 a dentist/auxiliary ratio
of 1:1.

Nursing

Present Situation:

The current situation of available nursing
personnel can best be described as one of
acute shortage, which is hindering program
development in its quantity and quality
aspects. There are only 11.1 nursing person-
nel per 10,000 inhabitants, 2.3 being nurses,
which in round figures is about 61,200 nurses
and 238,870 nursing auxiliaries. There are

3.9 nursing auxiliaries per nurse, and the
ratio of nurses to physicians is 0.3 to one.

Basic education programs. There are 257
schcols of nursing. The average annual pro-
duction for 103 schools is 17.2 nurses.

The number of known schools for midwives
is 15, but no data are available on produc-
tion. There is a tendency to consider mid-
wifery postbasic to nursing, thereby incorpo-
rating these courses into nursing schools.

As for auxiliaries, the duration of the pro-
grarns range from three months to two years.
In 14 countries for which figures were avail-
able, the average annual production between
1968 and 1970 was 3,440 auxiliaries. The
ratio between auxiliaries being graduated and
nurses being graduated is 3.8 to 1, with the
range being from 15.8 to 0.8.

Postbasic and complementary programs.
The:re are approximately 62 postbasic and
complementary programs in the Region, but
the majority are in the field of nursing mid-
wifery. There are insufficient courses for the
training of personnel in the other clinical
specialties and in the functional areas of
teaching and administration.

Recommendations

1. Graduate in Latin America around 125,-
000 nurses and 360,000 nursing auxiliaries
froni educational programs which are coordi-
nated and capable of producing the quality
of personnel required by the health programs.
For the countries of the English-speaking
Caribbean the production should be such as
to result in a work force of around 13,400
nursing personnel.

TO ACHIEVE THIS GOAL THE FOLLOWING ARE

NEEDED:

* Increase in the Region the posts for
nursing personnel by 134 per cent, and in
Latirn America increase the nurse positions
by 1]84 per cent, in order to absorb the per-
sonrnel it is proposed to produce. To obtain
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the above number, the following alternatives
are proposed:

Nurses:

a) Increase the production of the schools
of nursing in Latin America to obtain
an average of 97 graduates a year.

b) Create or strengthen programs at the
intermediate level of education in order
to graduate 70,205 nurses at this level.

Nursing Auxiliaries:

a) Increase the production of existing
courses and/or increase new courses in
order to obtain an average number of
graduates per year of 36,000 auxiliaries.

b) Establish courses organized in a pro-
gression of steps in order to prepare
other personnel in health institutions,
health promotors, attendants, or other
types of auxiliaries.

2. Create the conditions necessary to in-
crease the number of graduates and to im-
prove their preparation.

TO ACHIEVE THIS GOAL IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Establish regional centers for the prepa-
ration of professors required for the different
educational programs in the different clinical
and functional specialties.

* Expand the physical and teaching facili-
ties and include in the budgets the teaching
positions required by the different educational
programs.

* Establish programs making available
fellowships or financial loans to students of
basic and advanced programs.

* Establish the programs within a career
ladder or within a system of credits that would
make it easier for nursing personnel to pass
from one level to the other.

3. Establish a center for the development
of educational technology and research in the
different nursing areas.

4. Integrate teaching with nursing services.

Supporting Personnel for Diagnosis and Treat-
ment

Present Situation:

In Latin America and the Caribbean area
there is a great shortage of supporting diag-
nostic and treatment personnel. It is estimated
that in the Region there are about 26,000
technicians and auxiliaries (i.e., 0.9 per
10,000 population) in the following fields:

Laboratory and related services.
Radiology, radiation, and related services.
Mental health and related activities.
Electromedicine.
Rehabilitation and physical therapy.
Pharmacy and related areas.
Nutrition, dietetics, and related areas.
Medical librarianship and medical records.

In all these areas, there is a shortage of
qualified personnel. The importance of this
personnel is fundamental, and owing to the
specialized training they receive, it is difficult
and expensive to replace them. The possi-
bility of replacing them is very limited, and
sometimes they can only be replaced by per-
sonnel with broader training. In many cases,
the shortage of supporting personnel has been
made up by nursing personnel, which tends
to worsen the shortage in that profession.

Generally speaking, supporting diagnostic
and treatment personnel are relatively well
used. The social prestige of these specialties,
the relatively independent nature of their
duties, and the sense of professional recogni-
tion provide a certain satisfaction and help
to keep attrition down.

Most of these workers serve in medium-
sized and large hospitals so that major prob-
lems of geographic distribution do not arise.
In the case of laboratory, nutrition, and phar-
macy personnel, however, a shortage is be-
lieved to exist in the small hospitals serving
rural areas.
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Recommendations

1. Define as part of the manpower plan-
ning of each country, the duties, prerogatives,
and responsibilities of supporting diagnostic
and treatment personnel at the university,
technical, and auxiliary level.

TO REACH THAT GOAL IT WILL BE NECESSARY

TO:

* Obtain reliable information on the exist-
ence and use of the existing resources.

* Define the functions of this personnel,
undertaking studies, where necessary, and
promoting the establishment and recognition
of different professions.

2. Increase the ratio of such personnel to
3 per 10,000 population.

FOR THIS PURPOSE IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Develop teaching institutions at the uni-
versity, technical, and auxiliary levels, in-
corporating schools for medical technicians
into health science faculties, or through other
coordinating mechanisms, using the possi-
bilities of the medical care network of Min-
istries of Health for the three levels of
personnel.

Personnel Specialized in Public Health

Present Situation:

Statistical personnel are in very short sup-
ply. Only 25 per cent of the countries have
systematic information available on' institu-
tional resources and in only 10 per cent of
the cases are they considered acceptable.

The number of epidemiologists needs to be
increased in order to have a ratio of 1 per
250,000 population for surveillance activities
alone. A rise in the demand is expected.

The number of health education personnel
varies considerably from one country to an-
other. Only 30 per cent of the persons work-
ing in this field have been formally trained in
schools of public health.

There is also a shortage in most countries
of personnel trained in nutrition and food
technology. Centers for specialized training
in nutrition lack both faculty and resources,
and the teaching of this subject in institutions
where other health personnel are trained is
inadequate.

rNo data are available on the utilization of
personnel with specialized public health train-
ing. Partial studies have given results that
vary from country to country. The factors
of remuneration and professional status ap-
pear to have considerable bearing on the
utilization of this personnel.

The small size of public health budgets is
uncloubtedly a major limiting factor in efforts
to produce satisfactory levels of manpower of
the requisite quality.

Recommendations

1. Train sufficient personnel at all levels
in the various health fields to cope with a
situation which is characterized by increasing
specialization and complexity.

FOB. THAT PURPOSE IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Develop and strengthen institutions for
the training of public health manpower at
the advanced-professional, professional, tech-
nical, and auxiliary levels.

* Develop inservice training for individ-
uals; already working in the public health
fielh who have not received training in an
institution, and continuing education pro-
grarms designed to provide orientation, recon-
version (owing to changes in a technical field
in response to needs), or further training in
a specialized field.

2. Ensure full utilization of all trained per-
sonnel.

FOR THAT PURPOSE IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Improve programming mechanisms, over-
come the causes of professional attrition,
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establish professional and technical services,
raise salaries, and improve incentives.

Personnel Specialized in Environmental
Health

Present Situation:

On the basis of general surveys and detailed
studies in a few countries, it is estimated that
there are more than 1,000 engineers currently
working in public health institutions. Most
of them have had some formal training in
sanitary engineering. In addition, it has been
estimated that several hundred qualified sani-
tary engineers are working as private con-
sultants or in organizations outside the health
field.

About 4,000 engineers, mostly civil engi-
neers, work in water supply, sewerage, and
other services. About 3,000 sanitary inspec-
tors are working in environmental sanitation
programs in Latin America and in the Carib-
bean area.

A survey of 54 universities in Latin America
and the Caribbean area showed that 17 uni-
versities offered civil engineers the option of
taking more than one course in sanitary engi-
neering and that three universities 'offered
complete undergraduate specialization in sani-
tary engineering.

In 1971 there were more than 200 students
in graduate programs in sanitary engineering
in nine universities. During the past decade
there was an increase in the number of full-
time sanitary engineering faculty members
at schools of engineering to the present total
of about 50.

Concurrently with these developments, a
coordinated system has been developed for
continuing professional education and for the
technical training of allied personnel, and
this now constitutes a continental network of
cooperating universities. In 1970 there were
38 universities in 23 countries in this network
offering 60 to 70 courses; these were attended
by some 2,000 professional and allied per-

sonnel annually. In many instances full-time

faculty posts in the universities, as well as

student fellowships, were being provided by

the Ministries of Health and Public Works in

the various countries.

The proposed goals for water supply, sew-

erage, environmental pollution control, occu-

pational health, food hygiene, and other

present and emerging responsibilities of en-

vironmental health officials, coupled with the

increased use of new technologies, point to

the need for sharply increasing the present

production, not only of sanitary engineers,

but also of biologists, chemists, toxicologists,

plant operators, administrators, and related

staff. Similarly, short-term and inservice re-

fresher training will have to be intensified.

Further, and most important, present educa-

tion and training programs will need to be

studied critically and, if necessary, reshaped

to bring them in line with emerging require-
ments, taking into account also the need for

new professions. Joint and coordinated train-

ing of specialists in various fields to obtain

multidisciplinary approaches, where required,

will be another subject for consideration.
It will also be necessary during the next

decade to develop programs directed at en-

couraging the rational transfer of technology,

based on the evaluation and study of the

adaptability of new techniques to the particular

circumstances of the country concerned.

With respect to research needs, there are

still gaps in our knowledge of the technical,

social, and economic factors involved in mass

water supply and sewerage programs and
other environmental measures which need to

be filled in as soon as possible.

Recommendation

Train a sufficient number of professional,

technical, administrative, and managerial

personnel with sufficient experience, educa-

tion, and research capacity to provide the
necessary environmental health services for
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the coming generation and for monitoring en-
vironmental changes and trends. For this
purpose, it will be necessary to train 320
students annually in graduate sanitary en-
gineering programs; organize short courses
for 3,000 professional and technical personnel
every year; and increase to 2,000 the number
of sanitary engineers in public health pro-
grams, to 5,000 the number of engineers in
water supply, sewerage, and other environ-
mental services, and to 4,000 the number of
sanitary engineers in public health services.

FOR THAT PURPOSE IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Review and update teaching programs and
curricula and improve laboratories and other
facilities for the teaching of environmental
engineering and for the organization and de-
velopment of research projects.

* Organize new graduate courses and in-
crease the registration in existing environ-
mental engineering graduate courses.

* Promote and encourage more communi-
cation between the universities of the Pan
American educational network and the ex-
change of information and research findings
through publications, correspondence, and
teaching staff visits.

* Expand training activities in general and
organize intensive courses in particular, en-
listing the cooperation and participation of
national and international agencies.

* Incorporate research as a normal compo-
nent of the teaching process.

* Support and expand continuing educa-
tion programs, as well as information centers
in universities.

* Enlarge the Pan American educational
network of cooperating universities and ex-
tend the scope of its activities.

* Systematize the exchange of qualified
personnel between the university faculties and
operating agencies and between desk jobs and
field jobs in environmental health services in
order to blend theoretical concepts with work-
ing realities.

* Expand and diversify fellowship pro-
grams in environmental engineering.

* Establish regional centers for the training
of experts in the management and administra-
tion of programs and services.

Veiterinary Medical Manpower

Present Situation:

The success of the programs for the control
of zoonoses and foot-and-mouth disease, with
the resultant reduction in losses to human
health, and the increase in the availability of
proteins of animal origin will depend pri-
marily on the availability of a broad infra-
structure of veterinary manpower.

In most of the countries of Latin America
programs in veterinary medical education are
very limited and lack the capability, under the
current system, to meet the targets or achieve
the objectives as they are now set forth.
Shortages are most acute of personnel trained
in the planning of animal health programs,
diagnosis, and the reporting of disease prev-
alence.

While the demand for veterinarians is con-
stantly increasing as a result of the develop-
ment of national programs for controlling
foot-and-mouth disease and the zoonoses, the
schools of veterinary medicine are now work-
ing at the maximum limits of their capacity.

Recommendation

Increase trained personnel for veterinary
services, both in quality and quantity.

FOR THAT PURPOSE IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO:

* Expand the capacity of schools of veteri-
nary medicine, provide them with increased
full-time faculty, improve their laboratories,
and update their curricula.

* Establish postgraduate and continuing
education programs.

* Promote, develop, and organize programs
for the training of a corps of animal health
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assistants in each country prepared to under-
take a major campaign for controlling zoo-
noses and foot-and-mouth disease.

* Promote a greater degree of coordination
of the efforts of Ministries of Agriculture,
Health, and Education to solve the veterinary
manpower problem in the various countries.

Personnel Specialized in Medical and Hospital
Care Administration

Present Situation:

In Latin America and the Caribbean area,
more than 70 per cent of the hospitals with
over 100 beds are managed by staff who have
had no training whatsoever in administration.

In 18 countries no clearly defined policy
exists for training professional personnel en-
gaged in medical and hospital care adminis-
tration. Of 28 countries in the Region, only
10 have regular educational and training pro-
grams in the areas of medical and hospital
care. Programs vary widely in duration and
degree of training (from two to 18 months),
numbers of students graduated, curriculum
offered, quality of the instruction, and insti-
tutional affiliation.

With the exception of four countries, hos-
pital administration in the Region fails to
offer an official career with security of tenure.
In all but three of the countries, the salaries
are not high enough to attract and hold full-
time staff in these services. Other than in two
countries, there are no opportunities for con-
tinuing education in hospital administration
for professional personnel.

Progressive increases in the demand for
medical and hospital care, together with the

mounting complexity of medical care pro-
cedures and the growing unit cost of services
in relation to limited resources, bear out the
urgent need for improved administrative sys-
tems.

Recommendations

1. Formulate in each country a training
policy for professional personnel engaged in
medical and hospital care administration.

2. Increase production levels of personnel
trained in medical and hospital care adminis-
tration so that:

* At least 60 per cent of all hospitals with
more than 100 beds will have, as a minimum,
a medical director and a chief of nursing
services specifically trained in medical and
hospital care administration.

3. Increase the utilization of professional
personnel trained in medical and hospital
care administration so as to ensure that more
than 75 per cent of these personnel are as-
signed to posts at directing levels.

TO REACH THIS GOAL IT IS NECESSARY TO:

* Define and implement a policy for the
training of professional personnel working in
medical and hospital care administration. In-
crease the number of regular training pro-
grams in hospital administration so as to
obtain good quality and quantity of profes-
sional staff to meet the needs.

* Establish a public service career for staff
members in administrative posts and provide
incentives and salaries, based on full-time
service, that are adequate to attract and hold
them.

TECHNOLOGY AND TEACHING RESOURCES

Regional Libraries countries confirmed the well-known shortages
of information in the health sciences and of

Present Situation: librarians to provide that information. Those
A survey carried out in 1970 and 1971 of shortages prevent biomedical libraries from

231 biomedical libraries in 15 Latin American providing efficient service and lead to conse-
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quent deficiencies in teaching programs,
research, and the practice of the health pro-
fessions in Latin America.

The PAHO Regional Library of Medicine
was established in Sáo Paulo, Brazil, in mid-
1967 to help remedy these deficiencies. The
experience gained by the Library in its first
three years of operation in Brazil has been
used to develop the best ways to extend its
services to other countries in South America
and to formulate a plan for establishing a Pan
American health communications network.

Recommendations

1. Establish national documentation sys-
tems for the health sciences in the countries
of Latin America, to be linked among them-
selves and with the Regional Library of
Medicine and with the National Library of
Medicine of the United States of America, in
a Pan American scientific documentation and
information network.

2. Train the necessary personnel for the
normal operation of these services.

TO REACH THESE GOALS IT WILL BE NECESSARY

TO:

* Establish a register of the units in the
Region that generate, use, store, process, and
disseminate scientific information on health
matters.

* Improve the planning, organization, and
administration of the libraries, and redefine
their role in relation to the general activities
of the health services, institutions of higher
education, and health research centers.

* Establish medical libraries in the coun-
tries to serve as the basis for eventual national
health-science documentation and information
systems.

* Consolidate and expand the capability
of the Regional Library of Medicine in Sao
Paulo to provide information and training
services to libraries in the countries.

* Establish a Pan American network for
the dissemination of scientific information,
developing an interlibrary loan system and
applying the most up-to-date procedures avail-
able in communications technology and data
analysis, storage, and retrieval in the service
of the health sciences.

* Create centralized services for the pur-
chase and processing of books and journals
so as to avoid unnecessary duplication and
facilitate importation and customs clearance.

* Carry out general evaluative studies of
the programs under way at the Regional
Lib:rary of Medicine, including a review of
costs, yield, demand, needs, and other factors
that enter into perfecting the scientific infor-
mation systems and the quality of operations.

* Train larger numbers of librarians, ex-
pand facilities at the national and interna-
tional level for their advanced instruction and
specialization in biomedical documentation
services, and provide them with access to
master's and doctoral degree programs.

* Expand facilities at the national level for
the training of auxiliary library personnel.

* Compile national and international cata-
logs of scientific and technical publications
avaiilable in Latin America's biomedical
libraries.

* Promote better representation of Latin
American literature in the Index Medicus.

Textbooks and Teaching Materials

Present Situation:

The shortage throughout the universities
of Latin America of textbooks, journals, ref-

erernce books, programmed texts, and audio-
visual aids, among other resources, is
preventing their academic staff from imple-
menting the pedagogical modernization being
called for in each and every teaching activity
in order to keep pace with the process of
social change and the new aims of education
that such a change creates.
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It is foreseeable that the economic prob-
lems involved in the purchasing of teaching
materials and equipment will worsen during
the decade. both for students and for the in-
stitutions themselves.

It is expected that other kinds of teaching
tools, such as basic diagnostic equipment, will
become part of the curricula during the decade
and will require the development of financing
arrangements similar to those needed for text-
books if the students are to have access to
them.

Recommendation

Develop programs designed to provide text-
books and teaching materials and equipment
of high scientific and pedagogical quality, at
low cost, to the students in the Region's
schools of health sciences.

FOR THAT PURPOSE THE FOLLOWING ACTIONS

WILL BE NEEDED:

* Establish a permanent liaison in the aca-
demic community in order to maintain in-
formation on textbooks and teaching materials
up to date.

* Establish mechanisms to permit the low-
cost production of selected teaching materials

and equipment and the distribution thereof
to specially organized local units within each
institution. Specifically, it is proposed with
this end in view:

a) To produce approximately 10,000 books
a year in each subject during the first
five years and an average of 15,000
from the date when it is presumed that
all the institutions in the system will be
participating.

b) To'sell approximately 7,000 copies dur-
ing the first five years and 10,000 dur-
ing the following years once the prograrn
has reached the scope evisaged. By this
stage, some 75 per cent of the total
student body would already be buying
books, there being by that time an esti-
mated 12,000 students enrolled annually
in each subject.

c) To organize local administrative units
in each institution, with personnel espe-
cially trained for the distribution of the
materials, who would be provided with
the procedure manuals and office sup-
plies necessary to carry out the program
effectively.

Establish mechanisms to permit the con-
tinuing financing of such a high-cost program.

PAN AMERICAN HEALTH UNIVERSITY

It is proposed to set up an integrating
mechanism that will permit unification of the
best educational and research centers in Latin
America and the Caribbean area, linking them
whenever necesary with educational institu-
tions in the United States of America and
Canada, and developing, on the basis of such
a system, a methodology for training health
manpower, highly qualified and of the highest
level attainable. With the health problems of
the Region and of each of the countries as
the central motivation, the idea would be to

have the training rooted in research and the
solution of concrete problems, and to have
as a basic goal the elimination of the division
that sometimes arises between teaching and
the rendering of services.

The integration of the network activities
and coordination of all prograins would have
to be entrusted to a central coordinating group
comprising a small nucleus of scientific and
technical personnel properly qualified in
health and education, for whom the Pan
American Health Organization, responsible
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for selecting the group's members, would en-
sure the secretarial and administrative sup-
port required for the performance of its
functions.

Such a mechanism would be called "Pan
American Health University," although it is
understood that it would not be a "univer-
sity" in the traditional sense of the word.

The objectives of the Pan American Health
University would be:

1. To contribute, through the coordination
of existing capabilities and promotion of new
ones, to the identification of the health prob-
lems of the Hemisphere, and to the develop-
ment of new methods and approaches in
dealing with them, stimulating original think-
ing and scientific and technological creativity.

2. To promote advanced training at the
postgraduate level for health professionals of
the Hemisphere, in areas of knowledge and
methods of action linked to problems having
priority for their respective countries.

3. To identify existing high-level education
and research centers in the health field in the
various countries of the Hemisphere, help in
the development of new centers, expand exist-
ing capabilities for education, research, and
training, and facilitate maximum utilization
of the latter.

4. To arrange with the technical depart-
ments and other organs of PAHO or with
others in which it participates to a significant
degree, for the purpose of effecting better
coordination of efforts made in postgraduate
education, strengthening programs and activi-
ties in the health field, and developing an
overall policy for the Organization, at that
level.

The University would operate within the
frame of reference established by PAHO's
general policy for the training of health man-
power.

On the basis of these basic points, it was
decided to present this item at the III Special
Meeting of the Ministers of Health of the
Americas, in the firm belief that the Govern-
ments would adopt a resolution giving shape
to the Pan American Health University in
accordance with the concepts specified in the
relevant document.

With regard to the operative part, some
delegations included it in their overall ap-
proval of the scheme, while others expressed
doubts and reservations on the subject. The
latter had to do mainly with the desirability
of the proposed system, the complexity of the
tasks involved and the extent of the functions
of tlhe so-called "central coordinating body,"
the difficulty of articulation of institutions in
different countries, and the absence of explicit
information concerning the selection of can-
didates, the determination of priorities, etc.
Some delegations feared that the establish-
ment of the University would be just one more
bureaucratic body or would upset the pro-

graras of health personnel training being car-
ried out with such notable success by PAHO,
and in particular its Department of Human
Resources Development. Other delegations,
on the other hand, considered that the estab-
lishmrnent of the University would tend to
strengthen, expand, and make more syste-
matic what PAHO was doing for the training
of health professionals. Some felt that, in a
sense, the University already existed, for prac-
tical purposes, and that all that was needed
was to formalize its operation. The discussion
also covered the financial implications of the
scheme, which, in the view of some delega-
tions, could hamper the distribution of
resoulrces to the various countries; this was
denied by others. Stress was laid on the de-
sirability of analyzing the programs already
being carried out by PAHO in the field of
human resources development, and some dele-
gations considered that the strengthening of
those programs might be a more satisfactory
way of achieving the purposes intended.
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Finally, it was proposed that PAHO should
endeavor to pinpoint those teaching and re-
search centers which could be used at the
national level, to provide specialist facilities
for graduates in the health sciences.

The Director of the Pan American Sanitary
Bureau gave an account of the basic educa-
tional policy which had led PAHO to propose
the establishment of the University and clari-
fied some of the doubts expressed by certain
delegations.

Recommendations

In view of the lack of consensus among the
delegations, a proposal was approved to take
a separate vote on the objectives of the proj-
ect and on the ways and means of attaining
them.

The following proposed objectives were ap-
proved by 21 votes to none, with one absten-
tion:

1. To contribute, through the coordination
of existing capabilities and promotion of new

ones, to the identification of the health prob-
lems of the Hemisphere, and to the develop-
ment of new methods and approaches in
dealing with them, stimulating original think-
ing and scientific and technological creativity.

2. To promote advanced training at the
postgraduate level for health professionals of
the Hemisphere, in areas of knowledge and
methods of action linked to problems having
priority for their respective countries.

3. To identify existing high-level education
and research centers in the health field in the
various countries of the Hemisphere, help in
the development of new centers, expand ex-
isting capabilities for education, research and
training, and facilitate maximum utilization
of the latter.

With regard to the mechanisrn for imple-
menting the above proposals, the following
recommendation was approved:

"That this should be implemented by
strengthening and perfecting the machinery
already available to the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau."

THE SYSTEM OF LEGAL INSTITUTIONS AS IT RELATES TO HEALTH

Present Situation

The actions of individuals, groups, or the
public services regarding the health of persons
and of the population at large are: very much
influenced by the prevailing system of legal
institutions. Traditionally, the relationship
of the health sector to the legal system has
been a superficial one, limited to references
to "legislation in force" or "the lack of legis-
lation," and considering the law to be an
instrument for change or for restricting ac-
tion-an attribute that in and of itself it does
not possess. As a result, the failure of services
to operate as planned or the ineffectiveness
of programs may be explained away as due

to deficiencies in existing legislation or to
oversights in specific regulations.

A review of the situation reveals that there
is a large body of legislation and regulations
that is not being effectively applied: that there
are certain established principles and powers
that have not been applied in the form of
instruments or used in the way they should
be; that some areas have been overregulated
while others, which have not been considered
critical or have not been the focus of special
interest groups, have been left virtually un-
touched.

Public health administrators need to have
a better understanding of the different com-
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ponents and levels that make up the legal
framework, of the function of each, and of
the nature, weight, and extent of their influ-
ence on action in the health sector.

The demands that the technical groups in
the health sector make on the prevailing legal
institutional system, particularly regarding
the concrete form that the public health serv-
ice is to assume, tend to lack clarity, defini-
tion, and consistency.

On the whole, there is a scarcity or total
lack of information in the sector regarding
certain orders of problems that are inextric-
ably connected: (a) those deriving from the
nature of the bodies that frame or amend
legislation, of the formal machinery they em-
ploy, and of the methods they adopt; (b)
those concerned with the substantive and for-
mal content of existing legislation that bears
on health; (c) those related to the consistency
of this legislation, whose precepts, although
they may be set forth in various forms (as
special substantive rules, laws establishing
the power and prerogatives of the public
agencies, or sanctions), are all directed to-
ward the common goal of individual and col-
lective health; and (d) those bearing on the
real effect of this legislation, based as it is on
the ways and means at the disposal of the
legal system to ensure its compliance.

The thinking of the health sector does not
always coincide with that of the agencies re-
sponsible for framing, amending, and applying
the pertinent legislation. The expression
"thinking" is understood here to include all
that relates to the set of knowledge, beliefs,
and attitudes held by the agencies concerned.

Recommendations

1. Reformulate the problem within the
wider framework of the legal institutional sys-
tem, and study the situation in each country,
systematically summing up the demands that
the technical groups in the various fields of
the health sector wish to make in the legal

system and identifying the components or
levels of this system to which the demands
should be directed.

2. Define the health problems that call for
the establishment of specific rules and regula-
tions or the framing of laws.

3. Systematize current legislation and issue
corresponding regulations to permit its en-
forcement.

4. Recognize and standardize the relation-
shÑips with the social control agencies respon-
sible for strengthening the action of the health
authority and with those bodies charged with
applying the law and the related sanctions.

FOR ACHIEVING THESE GOALS IT WOULD BE

NECESSARY TO:

.' Carry out research that will provide a
full understanding of the legal system and
make it possible to assess the effectiveness
with which it serves the purposes of the health
sector in the different countries.

* Promote the development of complete
codes and regulations for the full implementa-
tion of existing legislation in the different
countries of the Region.

* Promote the systematization of existing
legislation through the publication of updated
corapendia in the different countries.

* Organize interdisciplinary seminars with
a view to clarifying attitudes regarding the
functions of the legal system and the expec-
tations that the technical personnel of the
health sector may entertain in this regard;
fos:er an exchange of views between the health
andci legal professions on approaches to health
problems, and determine jointly which are the
critical areas of regional health problems that
appear to require at least coordinated and
harmonized legislation.

* Improve the teaching of the basic ideas
and principles of administrative law and
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health legislation. in the schools of public
health and in university courses on preventive
medicine.

* Train practicing lawyers and others in-
terested in the subject in comparative health

legislation, in order that the Ministries of
Health may have complete full-time legal units
that will be active in proposing and drafting
new laws and regulations and in systematizing
and modifying existing ones.

ANALYSIS OF THE FINANCING OF THE PROPOSALS
IN THE TEN-YEAR PLAN

An estimate of the cost of achieving the
goals set forth by this Meeting must be stated
in the most general of terms, given the lack
of sound data available. Accordingly, the esti-
mates suggested here are intended to convey
only orders of magnitude.

In 1970 the public health sector in this
Region expended approximately 1.6 per cent
of the regional gross internal product (GIP).
The most optimistic rate of real increase in
GIP is estimated at approximately 6.6 per
cent per year. The growth rate of GIP in the
last decade was 4.9 per cent per year. The
estimated rate of population growth in the
Region for the decade is estimated at 33 per
cent.

By increasing the health investment of the
public sector by 7 per cent per year the per-
centage of GIP stemming from the public
health sector would rise only to 1.65 per cent
of GIP if it grows at the rate of 6.6 per cent.
This increase would provide approximately
94 per cent more funds for the decade and on
a per capita basis would provide 45 per cent
more funds for increased services and cover-
ages. The goals would be met within these
funds.

Since, however, an increase in expenditure
in the magnitude of 7 per cent is not consid-
ered to be within the financial capabilities
of the Region's economies, other means must
be found to provide the requisite funds for
financing the goals. Chief among these are
the following:

1. Eliminate duplication of services.

2. Increase the productivity of the system
as a whole.

3. Adopt low-cost technology in preference
to high-cost technology.

4. Optimize the use of technology.

5. Increase the depreciable life of equip-
ment by pervasive maintenance programs.

6. Establish self-help programs at the com-
munity level to stimulate interest and conserve
funds.

7. Establish multinational planning proc-
esses to ensure against unnecessary duplica-
tion of major activities.

8. Recommend that PAHO organize meet-
ings of officials responsible for planning and
information in the countries of the Americas
in order to work out measures for implement-
ing the proposed strategy. The meetings
would be convened as considered necessary
by PAHO and in accordance with the funds
available.

In summary, then, to achieve the goals it
is essential that the annual level of expendi-
ture in the public sector be increased com-
mensurate with the annual increase in the
gross internal product and the strategy advo-
cated above be followed.

In view of the inadequacy of the informa-
tion available on financial matters, and bear-
ing in mind the importance of this factor, the
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III Special Meeting of Ministers of Health
recommends that PAHO organize and collab-
orate with the countries in a program of re-
search on sectoral investment in health. This
research should provide a continuous flow
of information for use in decision-making.
Aspects to be studied should include the eco-
nomic, functional, and social purpose of in-

vestments; the source of the funds; the forms
and system of financing; costs; and functions
of production.

National priorities for the attainment of
goals of the Ten-Year Health Plan will be
fixed in the light of these studies and the eco-
nomic, social, and political situation of each
country.

-1
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GOALS OF THE TEN-YEAR HEALTH
PLAN FOR THE AMERICAS

THE III SPECIAL MEETING OF MINISTERS

OF HEALTH OF THE AMERICAS,

Bearing in mind:

That the General Assembly proclaimed the
1970's as the Second United Nations Develop-
ment Decade, beginning on 1 January 1971,
and simultaneously adopted an International
Development Strategy for the Decade;

That the objectives of the Ten-Year Public
Health Program contained in the Charter of
Punta del Este have been achieved to a con-
siderable extent, and that, with reference to
the problems of the Region, the 1960's yielded
valuable experience on the ways of solving
them, as well as a better knowledge of the
dynamics of health and disease in the
Americas;

That the mutual relationship between health,
economic development, living standards, and
well-being has been more clearly recognized;

That the ecological concept of health has
been generally accepted as a continuing proc-
ess of adaptation of human beings to their
environment, which they can either damage or
enhance;

The expected trends in socioeconomic de-
velopment and in the planning processes in
the Hemisphere;

Considering:

That the general view of the problems in
the light of the experience gained indicates
that major health efforts must be devoted to
the consolidation of the existing services and
to their extension so as to ensure the provision
of comprehensive health care to communities
not yet covered, in both rural and urban areas;

That programming for the decade should
bear in mind that the increase in the popula-
tion by 1980 is estimated at 24 per cent in the
Hemisphere and 33 per cent in Latin America
and the Caribbean area;

That some of the health problems con-
tributing most to mortality and morbidity can
be prevented or controlled by simple and eco-
nomical techniques applied through the
organization and operation of effective health
systems endowed with adequate funds;

That there is an awareness of the need for
plans and programs to be formulated not for
isolated problems but on the basis of a care-
ful selection of priorities, a clear definition
of objectives, the application of efficient
standards and techniques, and the develop-
ment of evaluation and information schemes
within a single system of program articulation
and institutional coordination;

That human resources are the basic element
for the structure and function of a health sys-
tem, and that their education and training
must be planned according to the more im-
portant health needs and problems in each
country and to the feasible methods for their
progressive solution;

That there should be close association be-
tween Ministries of Health and universities
for the reform of teaching in the health sci-
ences, designed to bring it more into line with
the situation of the countries of the Hemi-
sphere;

That the imbalance between needs and
human, physical, and financial resources makes
it imperative to obtain the highest possible
yield from existing resources, and at the same
time to seek new patterns for the delivery of
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health services and sectoral financing;
That in order to provide comprehensive

medical care, investment of national funds
and external capital must inevitably be in-
creased;

That health planning must be integrated
into economic and social development plan-
ning from the preinvestment stage, particular
attention being paid to regional development,
whether national or international;

That as in the past decade the attainment
of the objectives established will depend in
each country on its particular characteristics,
possibilities and experience, and that health
progress in the Hemisphere will therefore

I. PROGRAM OF SERVICES

1. Services to Individuals

Extension of coverage, including minimum
comprehensive services, to all the popula-
tion living in accessible communities of
less than 2,000 inhabitants, and provision
of basic and specialized services to the
rest o/ the population, by means of a
regionalized health system, priority being
given to the following:

1.1 Communicable Diseases

Maintain smallpox eradicated.

Reduce mortality from measles, whooping
cough, and tetanus to 1.0, 1.0, and 0.5 respec-
tively per 100,000 inhabitants;

Reduce morbidity from diphtheria and polio-
myelitis to rates of 1.0 and 0.1, respectively,
per 100,000 inhabitants.

Reduce mortality from tuberculosis by not
less than 50 per cent.

Reduce the rates of mortality from enteric
diseases by 50 per cent.

Reduce the incidence of venereal diseases,

appear as a great mosaic of national achieve-
ments in accordance with each country's eco-
nomic and social development policies;

RESOLVES:

To recommend to the Governments the fol-
lowing goals for the Ten-Year Health Plan
covering the period 1971-1980:

To consider, as a basic requirement for
achieving the goals under the plan, the defi-
nition in each individual country of the health
po[licy, in the light of its economic and social
development, specifying clearly the objectives
and structural changes necessary to achieve
them.

especially gonorrhea and syphilis, and eradi-
cate yaws and pinta.

Cut down the incidence of leprosy, typhus,
schistosomiasis, oncocerciasis, Chagas' dis-
ease, and jungle yellow fever, and keep plague
under control.

IEradicate malaria in areas where there are
good prospects of reaching this goal, involv-
ing a population of approximately 75 million
inhabitants. Maintain eradication where it
has already been achieved. Apply in the
"problem areas" the new techniques derived
fro:n research, and give intensive stimulus to
research activities.

Eradicate Aedes aegypti in the countries
and territories still infested, and prevent the
penetration of the vector into areas from
which it has been eliminated.

1.2 Maternal and Child Health and Family
We'Jare

Develop sectoral and promote intersectoral
programs in order to:

a) Reduce mortality in children under one
year of age by 40 per cent with a range
of 30 to 50 per cent.
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b) Reduce mortality in children from one
to four years of age by 60 per cent, with
a range of 50 to 70 per cent.

c) Reduce maternal mortality by 40 per
cent, with a range of 30 to 50 per cent.

d) Offer families the opportunity-pro-
vided this is not at variance with
national policy-to obtain adequate in-
formation and services on problems re-
lated to fertility and sterility.

1.3 Nutrition

Reduce grade III protein-calorie malnutri-
tion in children under five years of age, on a
regional average, by 85 per cent and grade
II by 30 per cent. In countries where it is
feasible, these goals will be separated for
children under one year and from one to four
years.

Reduce by 30 per cent the prevalence of
nutritional anemias in pregnant women, and
that of endemic goiter to less than 10 per cent,
eliminating cretinism, and reduce hypovita-
minosis A in vulnerable groups at an average
regional rate of 30 per cent.

1.4 Other areas

As far as the availability of resources per-
mits and in accordance with national policies,
each country should establish priorities and
targets corresponding to chronic diseases,
cancer, mental health, dental health, and re-
habilitation.

Pay special attention to the medico-social
effects of the growing dissemination in some
countries of the use of alcohol and depend-
ency-inducing drugs, and the increase in
mental health problems caused inter alia by
urbanization and industrialization.

2. Environmental Sanitation Programs

2.1 Water Supply and Excreta Disposal
Services

Provide water services with house connec-
tions for 80 per cent of the urban population,

or as a minimum, supply half the population
at present without services.

Provide water for 50 per cent of the rural
population, or as a minimum, supply 30 per
cent of the population at present without
services.

Install sewerage to serve 70 per cent of the
urban population, or as a minimum, reduce
by 30 per cent the proportion of the popula-
tion at present lacking such services.

Install sewerage systems and other sanitary
facilities for the disposal of excreta for 50
per cent of the rural population, or as a min-
imum, reduce by 30 per cent the number of
inhabitants not possessing any adequate fa-
cilities.

2.2 Solid Wastes

Establish adequate systems for the collec-
tion, transport, treatment, and disposal of
solid wastes in at least 70 per cent of cities
with 20,000 population or more.

2.3 Environmental Pollution

Establish policies and carry out programs
for the control of water, air, and soil pollu-
tion, noise abatement, etc., in line with basic
environmental sanitation and industrial de-
velopment and urbanization.

2.4 Regional Development

Ensure the active and systematic participa-
tion of the health sector in the formulation
and execution of regional, national, and multi-
national development plans.

2.5 Occupational Health

Ensure protection for 70 per cent of
workers exposed to presumed or recognized
occupational hazards in countries already
having programs fully operating, and 50 per
cent in countries which still have not devel-
oped programs adequately.
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2.6 Animal Health and Veterinary Public
Health

Help to control and eventually eradicate
foot-and-mouth disease in South America and
prevent the introduction of the disease into
the countries free of it.

Help to reduce the incidence of the most
common zoonoses, with special emphasis on
rabies, brucellosis, bovine tuberculosis, hyda-
tidosis, and equine encephalitis.

2.7 Food and Nutrition Policy

Attain in each country the formulation and
execution of a food and nutrition policy, bio-
logically based, that will make it possible to
reach the nutrition goals, ensuring the avail-
ability and consumption of food to satisfy the
nutritional needs of all population groups.

2.8 Quality Control of Foodstufis

Reduce human diseases and the economic
losses caused by biological, physical. and
chemical pollution of food and by-products,
at the same time maintaining their quality.

2.9 Quality Control of Drugs

Carry out programs in all the countries
for the quality control of both nationally pro-
duced and imported drugs.

2.10 Control of the Use of Pesticides

Reduce morbidity and mortality caused by
the improper use of pesticides.

2.11 Prevention of Accidents

Reduce the proportion of traffic and indus-
trial accidents and of those occurring in the
home and in places of recreation and tourist
resorts, and thereby reduce the number of
deaths and disability cases.

3. Supporting Services

3.1 Nursing

Organize nursing in at least 60 per cent of
countries, as a system in which the level of

nursing care and the staffing required to meet
the health goals of each country are defined.

3.2 Laboratories

Extend coverage and organize as "systems"
the laboratories responsible for diagnosis,
production of biologicals for human and ani-
mal use, and maintenance of blood banks
needed to support health programs.

3.3 Epidemiologic Surveillance Systems

Create and maintain epidemiologic sur-
veillance units in accordance with the national
organization and regionalization structure of
each country; so as to ensure a continuous
sup ply of information on the epidemiologic
characteristics of health problems and the
factors governing them, and thus enable
timely action to be taken.

3.4 Health Education

Organize health education as part of the
process of active and informed participation
of communities in all action for the preven-
tion and cure of disease.

II. DEVELOPMENT OF THE
INFRASTRUCTURE

To ensure the achievement of the proposals
under the plan, it is essential to:

1. Health Systems

Install and develop in each country a health
system adapted to its national characteristics
and determined in the light of the sectoral
policy.

2. ]Planning

Establish and expand in each country the
health planning process as an integral part
of socioeconomic development. Organize sys-
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tems of information, evaluation and control.
Improve health statistics.

3. Research

Undertake research with a view to deter-
mining the effects of various alternatives with-
in the sectoral policy and defining methods or
techniques calculated to increase the produc-
tivity and effectiveness of services. Develop
systematic studies on costs and financing.

4. Operational Capacity

Increase operational capacity at the insti-
tutional and sectoral level through:

a) Coordination or integration of the
State, para-State, and private institutions
which together make up the health sec-
tor.

b) Initiation or strengthening of the proc-
esses of administrative, sectoral, and
institutional reform.

c) Formulation and execution of programs
for services, infrastructure, external
assistance, and preinvestment studies.

d) Promotion of the proper communication
among the infrastructures of the various
sectors in order to achieve, through co-
ordinated programs, the concentration
of intersectoral resources to the high
risk population, with the aim of pre-
venting illnesses and deaths.

5. Development of Human Resources

Achieve a regional average of 8 doctors, 2
dentists and 2.2 dental auxiliaries, 4.5 nurses
and 14.5 nursing auxiliaries per 10,000 in-
habitants, and improve their geographic and
institutional distribution.

Train in the course of the decade a mini-
mum of 18,000 veterinarians and 30,000 ani-
mal health auxiliaries.

Train in thegourse of the decade a mini-
mum of 360,000 nursing auxiliaries and pro-

duce 125,000 nurse graduates, especially at
the intermediate level.

Train 3,200 professionals in the course of
the decade in postgraduate programs and
30,000 professionals and technicians in short
courses in sanitary engineering and other en-
vironmental sciences.

Train during the decade 300 professional
level statisticians; 100 professional medical
records officers; 4,000 intermediate-level
medical records officers; 250 intermediate-
level statisticians, and 40,000 statistical aux-
iliaries.

Train during the decade 3,000 planners and
3,000 administrators at the professional level,
and 1,000 professionals in health information
systems.

Promote development of general medical
practice to the extent required by the organi-
zation of the services and the goals proposed
in the present Plan. Promote the necessary
changes in order to provide better training on
this matter, in accordance with each country's
priorities.

Set up in at least 11 countries national sys-
tems of scientific documentation in the health
sciences, interconnected and also with the
Regional Library of Medicine.

Provide textbooks of high scientific and
instructional quality for students of medicine,
nursing, and other disciplines, in a program
to cover 75 per cent of students by 1980.

6. Physical Resources

Create within the regionalization systems a
series of minimum comprehensive health
service units, until a coverage is achieved of
one unit per 5,000 inhabitants in localities
with less than 2,000 inhabitants; health cen-
ters with comprehensive basic minimum serv-
ices for localities with between 2,000 and
20,000 inhabitants; and institutions with com-
prehensive basic and specialized services to
communities with more than 20,000 inhabi-
tants.
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Increase the installed capacity by 106,000
beds in general hospitals by reorganizing and
converting long-stay beds when this is feasible.

Gradually incorporate specialized medical
care services into general hospitals in accord-
ance with levels of care within a regionaliza-
tion scheme.

Establish systems for maintenance of in-
stallations and equipment.

7. Financial Resources

Develop financing systems for providing
the sector with new sources of funds and en-
suring wider collaboration by the community
and participation by the health sector in key
national development projects.

8. Technological Resources

Develop and utilize health technologies in
keeping with the conditions of each country
with a view to increasing the coverage and
productivity of the services.

Organize multinational programs of scien-
tific and technological research.

9. Legal Aspects

Submit for consideration to the competent
bodies of each country the systematization,
regulation, and adaptation of the legal pro-
visions in force in line with the processes of
administrative improvement.

III. LIFE EXPECTANCY AT BIRTH

Establish as a general goal for the decade
an increase in life expectancy at birth. De-
velop the sectoral and promote the intersectoral
programs in order to:

].. Increase life expectancy at birth by five
years in those countries where the present
figure is under 65 years.

2. Increase life expectancy at birth by two
years in those countries where the present
figure is between 65 and 69 years.

In order to obtain a reliable estimation of
life expectancy and the progress to be
achieved:

1.. Improve registration of births and
deaths, adopting measures to ensure complete-
ness and more realistic estimates.

2. Develop alternative methods of estimat-
ing life expectancy in countries where regis-
tration of births and deaths is inadequate.

IV. GENERAL

1. The goals and strategies appearing
among the recommendations adopted by the
III Special Meeting of Ministers of Health
will be regarded as an integral part of the
present Ten-Year Health Plan for the
Americas, even though they are not specifi-
cally included in it.

2. In the light of the studies to be carried
out and of the socioeconomic and political
situation in the countries, each Government
will evaluate its possibilities and determine
the priorities to be set for attaining the goals
of the present Ten-Year Health Plan.

3. To request the Member Governments to
quantify the targets included in this docu-
ment which have not been identified nu-
merically and ask them to transmit informa-
tion to PAHO in order to establish averages
for the Americas.
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RESOLUTIONS

Resolution Submitted by the Delegation of Peru

THE III SPECIAL MEETING OF MINISTERS OF

HEALTH OF THE AMERICAS

Considers it necessary to pay a tribute to the Government and the people of Chile
for the facilities, collaboration, and generous help provided.

It also wishes to stress the importance of the conceptual and human framework in
which the President of the Republic of Chile, Dr. Salvador Allende Gossens, an
untiring worker in the service of social medicine in the Hemisphere, inaugurated the
Special Meeting. The basic concepts he expressed, for instance on maternal and child
nutrition, community participation in health matters, and the "brain drain" of tech-
nical and professional workers, played an important part in the working sessions
held. The conclusions approved by the Meeting confirmed the rightness of those
concepts.

Resolution Submitted by the Delegation of Argentina

THE III SPECIAL MEETING OF MINISTERS OF

HEALTH OF THE AMERICAS,

Considering:

That stress has been laid on the need to formulate and implement multisectoral
national food and nutrition policies in order to coordinate the efforts made by the
countries to achieve optimal nutritional status for the population as a whole;

That it is necessary to assist Governments of Latin America and the Caribbean in
the structuring and operation of information systems on food and nutrition which
provide an adequate orientation for national food and nutrition policies and permit
a subsequent evaluation of the effects which the national socioeconomic development
plans may have on the nutritional status of the population;

That the structuring of a system as proposed requires specialized physical and
human resources which are scarce in many countries of the Region;

That the Directing Council of the Pan American Health Organization, in its XVII
Meeting (Port-of-Spain, Trinidad and Tobago, 1967), as well as the II Special
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Meeting of Ministers of Health (Buenos Aires, Argentina, 1968) recommended
the creation of a center which would facilitate the collection and analysis of data
on food and nutrition;

That the Government of Argentina presented to the United Nations Development
Program a proposal for creating in Buenos Aires the Food and Nutrition Data Re-
trieval and Analysis Center, and offered to furnish all the necessary counterpart funds
and the facilities for its installation.

RESOLVES:

1. To reiterate the recommendations and resolutions of previous meetings of
Ministers of Health of the Americas and of the Governing Bodies of the Pan American
Health Organization, relating to the creation and operation of a Regional Food and
Nutrition Data Retrieval and Analysis Center.

2. To recommend to the Governments that: have not yet done so, to officially
present to the United Nations Development Program the expression of their support
to the request presented by the Government of Argentina on the Food and Nutrition
Data Retrieval and Analysis Center, in order that this important Center may function,
as soon as possible, for the benefit of the countries of the Americas.

Resolution Submitted by the Delegations of Argentina and Uruguay

THE III SPECIAL MEETING OF MINISTERS OF

HEALTH OF THE AMERICAS,

Considering:

That during the Meeting stress has been laid on the importance of formulating
national food and nutrition policies in order to ensure adequate food availability and
food intake in each counfry, with due regard to the nutritional needs of the popula-
tion as a whole and the high-risk groups (mother and children) in particular;

That production of dairy foods in Latin America and the Caribbean area should
be increased and up-to-date methods for their marketing introduced so as to reduce
their cost and make them more accessible to the entire population with a view to
improving their health and nutritional status,

RECOMMENDS:

That the Pan American Health Organization, in collaboration with FAO and the
dairy-food-producing countries of the Region, study the feasibility of organizing and
establishing a stable marketing system for such products which would make it pos-
sible to offer a guaranteed supply to all the countries of Latin America in sufficient
quantity and at a low price. The study should take into account customs duties in
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order to ensure that they do not constitute an economic obstacle to the feeding of
our peoples. It is proposed that a meeting be arranged in the city of Montevideo,
Uruguay, during 1973 for that purpose.

Resolution Submitted by the Delegation of Canada

THE III SPECIAL MEETING OF MINISTERS OF

HEALTH OF THE AMERICAS,

During the discussion of the subject of environmental health, decided to raise for
consideration by the Directing Council of PAHO the following resolution:

IT IS RESOLVED:

1. That PAHO take the appropriate steps to strengthen its capacity to coordinate
the provision of technical and financial assistance directed toward the solution of
environmental problems in' the Americas.

2. That PAHO review the recommendations of the United Nations Conference on
the Human Environment, held in Stockholm, in order to assess the implications of
these recommendations to the solution of environmental problems in the Region,
including consideration of environmental problems associated with catastrophes and
natural disasters.

3. That PAHO convene, as appropriate, a meeting or meetings of representatives
of Member Governments and/or groups of experts working in the environmental
field to consider priorities and the action to be taken with regard to environmental
problems in the Americas in the light of the review and assessment of the Stockholm
recommendations.

Resolution Submitted by the Delegation of Chile

THE III SPECIAL MEETING OF MINISTERS OF

HEALTH OF THE AMERICAS,

Considering:

The Declaration of Bogotá and the Declaration of the Presidents of the Americas
at Punta del Este which proclaims "that the betterment of health conditions is funda-
mental to the human and social development of Latin America," together with the
statements along similar lines of the Ministers of Health of the Americas meeting in
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Washington, D.C., in 1963 and Buenos Aires iri 1968 which stated that "health in all
major investments for development...;"

The Hipólito Unánue Agreement in which it was decided "to study the needs of
the countries of the Andean area in respect of drugs and biological substances for
human and veterinary use and their quality control, and endeavor to find ways and
means of placing them within the reach of all sectors of the population;"

The previous resolutions of WHO and PAHO concerning the functions to be per-
formed by those agencies with regard to procurement of supplies by the countries;

The need for drugs and biological substances and raw materials for their prepara-
tion, for medical appliances and spare parts, and for dairy products in order for the
countries to be able to implement their health programs;

The difficulties in producing many of them in Latin America and the obstacles to
acquiring them, due in certain cases to credit restrictions, speculative attitudes or
arbitrary fixing of prices on the international market, all of which seriously affect
the health status of the peoples;

The need to secure firm guarantees of timely, regular, and low-cost supply of the
raw materials required for the preparation of pharmaceutical and biological sub-
stances, availability of medical appliances and spare parts, and provision of dairy
products for child nutrition;

RECOMMENDS:

1. To request PAHO to make representations to the national loan agencies through
resolutions of its Governing Bodies in order to prevent any discrimination in the
prompt granting of loans, so as also to ensure timely financing of the credits ap-
proved; and to take appropriate steps to obviate any restriction on the prompt supply
from the international market of the products needed for health programs.

2. To request that PAHO give assistance in obtaining loans, without discrimina-
tion, from national and international banking institutions, when they are required
for the acquisition (including administrative expenses) of supplies and equipment,
raw materials and dairy products for child feedling and other requirements for health
programs.

3. To encourage among the countries of Latin America and the Caribbean or
countries grouped together by subregional pacts the joint procurement of supplies by
means of agreements to promote common purchasing arrangements.

4. To encourage the implementation of previous resolutions of the Governing
Bodies of PAHO to consolidate complementary arrangements in the production of
biologicals and their supply at cost price, through the establishment of other diversi-
fied centers for regional production of biologicals.
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Resolution Submitted by the Delegation of Honduras

THE III SPECIAL MEETING OF MINISTERS OF

HEALTH OF THE AMERICAS,

After considering the subject of health planning,
1. Supports the resolution of the 68th Meeting of the Executive Committee of

PAHO (Washington, D.C., 5-17 July 1972) relative to the Pan American Center for
Health Planning (Resolution XII).

2. Indicates its interest and support of the negotiations of PAHO with the United
Nations Development Program in order to provide for the continuation of the activities
of this Center, in a second phase of the joint project (Project RLA/68/83).

3. Recommends to the Governments, especially to the national agencies for devel-
opment planning and those coordinating external cooperation, that they grant high
priority to this project and to the request presented to the United Nations Develop-
ment Program for a "second phase."

Resolution Submitted by the Delegation of Brazil

THE III SPECIAL MEETING OF MINISTERS OF

HEALTH OF THE AMERICAS,

Wishes to place on record its heartfelt thanks:
To the Government of Chile for the facilities provided, for the warm reception

conveyed by its most distinguished members, and for the kind hospitality extended
to participants.

To the Pan American Health Organization and particularly its Director, Dr. Abra-
ham Horwitz, for the invaluable collaboration in helping to raise the level of health
of the Americas, and for the perspectives opened up by the Ten-Year Health Plan
just approved by the Meeting.

To the members of the Secretariat, who have spared no sacrifice or effort in
helping to bring the Meeting to a successful conclusion with a guiding document that
will serve the progress of health in the Hemisphere both in the immediate future and
on the long-term.

XIII Inter-American Congress on Sanitary Engineering

The XIII Inter-American Congress on Sanitary Engineering convened in Asunción,
Paraguay, in August 1972, gave support to the improvement of environmental health
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services by recommending the establishment o.F a Latin American Basic Sanitation
Plan. This Plan contains specific proposals for action by each country, by the Pan
American Health Organization, and by the Inter-American Development Bank, and
the World Bank. The proposals in the formal resolution of the Congress were con-
sidered and supported by the III Special Meeting of Ministers of Health. The reso-
lution in question follows:

"'XIII INTER-AMERICAN CONGRESS ON SANITARY ENGINEERING,

CONSIDERIN(;:

1. That the urban and rural sanitation program at the continental level emanating
from the Charter of Punta del Este has had positive benefits in improving the sanitary
condition of the peoples;

2. That this program should be continued not only to maintain the advances
achieved in line with population growth, but also to expand the goals laid down in
it; and

3. That for this purpose it is urgently necessary to organize a Latin American Basic
Sanitation Plan,

RECOMMENDS:

1. To the Governments of each country that they:
a) Establish an overall dynamic and realistic program, with a view to the constant

up-dating of the solutions to problems of basic sanitation in their respective countries.
b) Establish a system grouping together all bodies concerned with problems of

basic sanitation, coordinate their efforts and resources under the direction of a central
agency at the national level, responsible for the establishment of standards, planning
and evaluation, set up specialized groups, and decentralize executive activities through
regional agencies, wherever there are several bodies in the country involved in the
problem.

c) Mobilize manpower and financial resources to meet the demand and the time
schedule envisaged in the program, in order to maintain a constant balance between
supply and demand in regard to services.

d) Establish a just and realistic rate policy, adequate for families of low income
but producing sufficient revenue to cover financial, operational, and maintenance
costs, as well as the cost of modernizing and expanding the plans.

e) Facilitate the installation of services for any urban group in the country, irre-
spective of income or economic level, by means of: a single compensatory fund,
national or regional, the rational distribution of grants and loans, and the differen-
tiation of interest rates in inverse proportion to the purchasing power of the area.

f) Promote a permanent inflow of financial resources adequate for programming
in each country through the establishment of revolving funds for regional or national
investment, designed to increase with the dennand, and maintaining their real value
through the adjustment of both the level of rates and of outstanding loan balances,
in countries subject to currency devaluation.
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g) Ensure the high quality of human resources to meet demand as projected in the
overall programming by means of personnel instruction and training, and technical
assistance to the bodies responsible for executing the program.

h) Seek continually to reduce costs and hence the real value of rates through
economies of scale, increased productivity, technological advances, and greater ration-
alization of technical projects and operation of the systems.

i) Keep the operation of the systems in the hands of the smallest possible number
of concessionaires of the highest repute calculated to make the best use of human
and financial resources, by applying economies of scale and linking together com-
munities that offset one another economically, thus coming close to providing optimum
services with reduced costs and making it possible to serve the poorer urban groups
of the country.

2. To the Pan American Health Organization that it:

a) Stimulate in each country the application of the principles listed in item 1, with
a view to organizing and developing a Latin American Basic Sanitation Plan that
will ensure the continuity and expansion of the program which emanated from the
Meeting of Punta del Este.

b) Present at the III Special Meeting of Ministers of Health in Santiago, Chile,
this recommendation and supporting studies aimed at solving the basic sanitation
problems in Latin America.

3. To the World Bank and the Inter-American Development Bank, that they:

a) Ensure in each country the complementary resources required for the execution
of national plans for the permanent solution of the problem of water supply and
water pollution control, through the installation and operation of water supply and
sewerage systems and the adequate disposal of waste waters.

b) Finance on a preferential basis national programs taking into account the
basic characteristics of these recommendations.

c) Promote the establishment and development of revolving funds for investment
to give permanent support to national programs.

d) Offer long-term, low-interest loans for the implementation of basic sanitation
programs.

e) Give preferential consideration to the countries with lowest income levels and
greatest deficit of basic sanitation services."
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In bringing our III Meeting to a close, we are encouraged by the progress achieved
in the vast hemispheric undertaking directed toward the transcendental task of ob-
taining the best physical, social, and mental health for our peoples.

Our discussions have centered mainly around the task of analyzing the experience
acquired and the work accomplished during a truly historic era that set the stage for
a new decade of health activities.

The influence of the Charter of Punta del Este on our first meeting, that of the
Meeting of American Chiefs of State, who signed the Declaration of the Presidents
of America, on the second, and the influence of the Second United Nations Develop-
ment Decade as the frame of reference for the meeting which is today coming to a
close, are the best assurances of the validity, steadfastness, progress, and continued
improvement of our efforts in behalf of the individual and social progress of our
fellow citizens.

Without forgetting any of the initiatives already undertaken and partly brought
to fruition, we have reviewed our goals of service to our fellow men in the light of
our past accomplishments, with a view to applying the lessons of experience to our
determination to attain improvement.

A retrospective examination of our broad spectrum of activities and the paths we
have chosen to take shows that we have reaffirmed our adherence to the ecumenical
and universal concept of liealth as a science and a philosophy at the service of man
and the humanization of development. And we have not neglected health as a means
of reconciling human beings with the environment that serves as the setting for their
daily activities.

We recognize the grave problems of our communities without or with a token of
medical care services. In the light of this fact, we are committed particularly to the
less privileged groups and through them to the whole Hemisphere.

This consideration alone, which is cited only by way of example, provides ample
evidence of the close interdependence of health problems with each other and with
problems in other sectors in which the need for a common approach and reciprocal
support has not always been sufficiently recognized.

For these and other reasons our attention has never deviated from human health
as the focal point of all our endeavors. This in no way means that we fail to see the
importance of other elements of our field.

This unswerving dedication explains the stress we lav on such matters as the train-
ing of health manpower under properly articulated but integrated methods of instruc-
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tions; the role of ecology as a complementary science to health; the multifaceted
problem of providing nutrition to satisfy imponderable requirements of biological
growth and its close relation to maternal and child health and family well-being;
community participation and the expansion of coverage of health services particularly
to the rural population and the incorporation of this population to social and economie
development with the spirit of social peace and security. The increase of investments
in health within the socioeconomic structures of each country is the assurance that
they pay in terms of well-being expressed in equality of opportunities and human
coexistence.

We trust that as a result of the deliberations this week and in the years to come
we shall be able to make combined efforts to the benefit of all of us. The health prob-
lems of the Hemisphere are enormous. We shall have to band together and devote
ourselves to coordinating solutions which will be a realistic reflection of our ability
to solve the problems that arise. To that end we pledge our cooperation in a spirit
of solidarity to achieve the highest levels of health for every citizen of the Americas.

We are still far from reaching the targets set; but the path marked out offers
guidance for whatever action we take to ensure that on the basis of a sober analysis
of our internal problems, in the framework of a world without frontiers, our efforts
will mount up and the bonds of fellowship will be strengthened until our peoples
enjoy the all-round development-physical, mental, social, cultural, and economic-
to which every human being is entitled, leading toward an understanding resulting
in social justice in the benefit of man and his communities.

The decade that has now begun is faced with a real challenge, which will call for
wise and skillful use of the possibilities at hand:, and utilization to the full extent of
our capacity of the resources available to us.

We know that the results of the constructive dialogue ending today will be felt
even beyond a decade of health activities: they will lead to new approaches and
aspirations that through continuous renewal and improvement will serve at least until
the end of the century. We say this because of our implicit faith in the common
destiny of the American peoples.
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IN WITNESS THEREOF, the Ministers of Health of the Americas, or their Representa-
tives, and the Director of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau, Secretary of the Meet-
ing, sign the present Final Report in the English and Spanish languages, both texts
being equally authentic.

DONE in Santiago, Chile, this ninth day of October, nineteen hundred and seventy
two.

Dr. Alberto Gordillo Gómez
Under-Secretary General of the Ministry

of Social Welfare in Charge of the
Under-Secretariat for Public Health
of Argentina

Dr. Carlos Valverde larbery
Minister of Social Welfare and

Public Health of Bolivia

.d»vc,1&
G vk Dr. Maurice LeClair

Deputy Minister, Department of
National Health and Welfare of
Canada

Dr. José Maria Salazar Bucheli
Minister of Public Health of Colombia

Hon. Captain Geor' lTeergusson
Minister of Health and Welfare of

Barbados
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Áe irtq<--2,e_

Dr. Mario Machado de Lemos
Minister of Health of Brazil

Dr. Juan Carlos Concha Gutilrrez
Minister of Public Health of Chile

Dr. José Luis Orlic
Minister of Public

Costa Rica
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$4
Dr. Heliodoro Martinez Junco Dr. Héctor Pereyra Ariza
Minister of Public Health of Cuba Secretary of State for Public

Health and Social Welfare of
the Dominican Republic

,g - (Ue. 4d, , )0

Dr. Raúl Maldonado-Mejia
Minister of Public Health of

Ecuador

Dr. Jeanne Broyelle
Deputy Inspector General

Ministry of Public Health
and Social Security of
France

Dr. Julio Efnesto Astacio
Minister of Public Health and

Welfare of El Salvador

Hlis Excellency Mario Juárez'Toledo
Ambassador of Guatamala in Chile

p¿4r

Dr. Alix Théard
Secretary of State for Public Health

and Population of Haiti

Hon. Dr David Art r. Singh
Minister of Health of Guyana

-
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Dr. Carlos Alberto Pineda Muñoz
Minister of Public Health and

Social Welfare of Honduras

gCi
Dr. Wim A. Van Kanten
Deputy Director of Health of

Surinam, Kingdom of The
Netherlands

Dr. Fernando Valle López
Minister of Public Health of

Nicaragua

Hon. Dr. Kenneth Augustus McNeill
Minister of Health and Environmental

Control of Jamaica

Dr. Renaldo Guzmán Orozco
Under-Secretary of Health of Mexico

Dr. José Renán Esquivel
Minister of Health of Panama

Dr. Oscar Urteaga Ballón
Vice-Minister of Health of Peru

#:14
Dr. Adán Godqy Jiménez
Minister/of Public Health and

Social Welfare of Paraguay
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Dr. Mervyn Ulrick Henry
Chief Medical Officer, Ministry

of Health and Local Government
of Trinidad and Tobago

Dr. Pablo Purriel
Minister of Public Health

of Uruguay

l Dr. Merlin K. DuVal
Assistant Secretary for Health,

Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare of the United States
of America

Dr. José de J]4•s Mayz Lyon
Ministry of Health and Social

Welfare of Venezuela

Dr. A m Horwitz
Director, Pan American Sanitary

Bureau, Secretary
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AGENDA

1. Plenary Sessions

1.1 Election of the President, Two Vice-Presidents, and the General Rapporteur
1.2 Statement by the Director of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau, Dr. Abraham

Horwitz, on the organization and conduct of the Meeting
1.3 Adoption of the Rules of Procedure (Document REMSA3/18)
1.4 Adoption of the agenda (Document REMSA3/1, Rev. 4)
1.5 Adoption of the program of sessions (Document REMSA3/2)
1.6 Statements by the Ministers on health programs in their countries
1.7 Statement by the Economic Commission for Latin America (Document

REMSA3/7)
1.8 Statement by the Latin American Institute for Economic and Social Planning

(Document REMSA3/8)
1.9 Health outlook for the decade
1.10 Consideration and approval of the recommendations of the Committees
1.11 Approval and signature of the Final Report

2. Committee I

2.1 Election of Officers of the Committee
2.2 Health services (Document REMSA3/3)
2.2.1 Services to individuals (Documents REMSA3/5 and Corrig., 10 and Corrig.,

11, and 12)
Control of communicable diseases
Parasitic diseases and enteric infections
Malaria eradication
Non-communicable diseases (chronic diseases and cancer)
Maternal and child health
Population dynamics
Nutrition and food policy
Dental health
Mental health. Drug abuse.

2.2.2 Environmental services (Documents REMSA3/9 and 15)
Environmental health services

Water supply and sewage disposal
Solid waste collection and disposal
Environmental pollution control
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Noise control
Occupational health and industrial hygiene
Urban, rural, and regional development
Aedes aegypti eradication
Animal health and veterinary public health
Quality control of drugs
Control of the use of pesticides
Food hygiene
Road traffic accidents

2.2.3 Supporting services (Documents REMSA3/4 and Corrig., and 14)
Epidemiologic surveillance
Nursing
Health laboratories
Medical rehabilitation
Health and radiation
Health education

3. Committee II

3.1 Election of the Officers of the Committee
3.2 Infrastructure (Document REMSA3/3)
3.2.1 Administration (Documents REMSA3/6, 13, and 16)

Coverage of health services
Integration of health programs in organized communities
Health service systems and medical and hospital care. Maintenance of facilities

and equipment
Bases for the establishment of comprehensive medical planning
Administration, planning, and information processes
Intersectoral coordination
Statistical systems
Research: Development and coordination
Health legislation

3.2.2 Resources (Document REMSA3/17)
Human

General
Physicians
Dentists
Nurses
Public health specialists

Technological and educational resources
Material and financial resources
Analysis of the destination of health expenditures

3.2.3 Pan American Health University (Docurnent REMSA3/20)


